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iONERSOUT 
IN ILLINOIS

LOCAL COAL 
SUPPLY SHORT

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

05,000 Men Cease W ork in 35 
Mines

Quantity on Hand Expected to 
Last But Two W eeks

NO E X C I T E M E N T  NO MORE IN SIGHT

Operators Have Faith in Union 
Promises That the Strikers 

W ill Preserve Order

Dealers Do Not Know Where 
They W ill Get Supply When 

Their Yards Are Empty

ive

rton

)>

Prt*».
CHICAGO, 111., April 2.—Without 

¿«nonstrmtion of any kind, but quietly 
M fbr a holiday, thirty-five coal mines 
in minola will close down today. The 
I3.M0 miners employed in tlie shafts 
wfll remain at their homes in pursu- 

of the strike instructions issued 
from the Springfield headquarters. 
Coal digging arlll come to an abrupt 

'standstill practically throughout the 
state.

Strikers Promise Order

♦«
• FORT WORTH FACES •
• COAL FAMINE SOON •
• Coal on Hand—Enough to last •
• hotels, restaurants and factories •
• two weeks. •
• In Slgltt—None. •

Operators in Chicago announced yes
terday that no precautions have been 
taken to provide for protection. The 
offieere have faith in the promises of 
the president of the local district that 
order will be obserx-ed among the 
strikers. Small forces of men, such as 
engineers, firemen and pumpmen, will 
bt kept at m-ork at each mine to guard 
against injury to the property from 
natural causes. This will require per
haps from twenty to fifty men at each 
■bafU

To Prasarve Minss
It will be necessary to keep the 

pumps working continually, because 
water collects rapidly in the under
ground chambers of the mines and de
stroys them. Other workmen will be 
kept busy rei>alrlng the timbering un
der ground to prevent the falling in of 
roofs and side wails. The mine fore
men. who usually are members of the 
SQion. also will be allowed to superln- 
lend the work of preserving the prop- 
eHles.

In the majority of cases the miners 
lix-e in houses owned by the companies. 
It is planned that they shall continue 
to occupy these houses, and failure to 
keep up rent payments will not be re
garded as ground for evicting them 
during the progress of the strike.

AMATEURS TO BOX
Contestants Number 115 for National 

Championship at Frisco
AKtocicIt̂  Prrm.

PAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. April 2.— 
The boxing tournanjent for the na
tional amateur championship to be held 

tha-auawloes of the Olympic Club 
this week will haxTB 115 contestants. 
There was a larger number of entries, 
but the candidates were subjected to 
such a rigid physical examination by 
the club's corps of physicians that a 
number of them were refused permis
sion to enter the bouts. The boxing 
will be held Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights, and so great has been 
the manifestation of interest that the 
tournament promises to be a great 
financial as well as a sporting success. 
All of the eastern boxers have arrived 
and assumed their finishing training. 
T. Stone and Charles Mayer of New 
York and J, L. La Franler and Wil
liam Heller of Chicago arrived today. 
All of the contestants will weigh in 
Wednesday evening and then draw for 
places. It 1s conceded that the east
ern contingent. In order to carry off 
the honors, must defeat the following 
cracks of the Olympic Club: Billy
I.eonard. 125 pounds; Harry Baker, 
IM; “Rough House” McDonald, 145; 
Frank E. Edwards. ISO; Jhnmy Car- 
roll, 105: Jimmy Ford, 125. and Lew 
Powell, 135.

PAINTERS ASK INCREASE
Denver Workmen Want Half Dollar 

More Per Day
fftiHQl to The Trifgrom.

DENVER, April 2.—Fbur hundred 
pttinters and paperhangers struck to
day for a fifty cent daily wage In- 
CTfase.

CARNIVAL BEGINS

Waco Firemen’s Street Fair Will Last 
a Week

Swctol to rke Tettyram.
WACO, Texas, April 2.—The Fire

men’s Camlx’al and Street Fair began 
today, to last one week. The firemen 
will get a per cent of the proceeds. A 
I*art of the public square is being used.

ISLAND COFFEE 
NEEDS MARKET

Pofto Rican Governor Tells of 
Conditions

S|.‘ AMorfitrd Pm».
NETW YORK, April 1.—Oovemor 

Beekman Winthrop of Porto Rico, be
fore leaving for Washington last night, 
spoke optimistically of his Island home. 
He said:

“The condition of the Island at pres
ent is good, with the exception of the 
coftee industry. There is a great need 
of a market for Porto Rican coffee, 

' which is considered by many nations 
fcrope, especially Spain, France and 

0«nnany, to be the peer of any In the 
warket. If this market could be estab- 

the outlook would be encourag-

kfe going to have a larger sugar 
llila year than last year, when we 
V** largest in the history of the 

The tobacco crop, too, will be 
that of last year. There is a 

market for it in the United 
aod some excellent cigars are 
out •

Rk» is going to be more and 
* winter resort. More than 

j^tinndred miles of macadamised 
pRre an excellent opportunity 

The hills and sharpfai inc niJis and snarp
kkrti .i?-l*** roads prevent any very

accidents are few. There 
•O fataMties In the twenty-

wvnbs 1 have been there.”

Unless the impending coal famine is 
relieved by a settlement of the pres
ent strikes in the anthracite and bi
tuminous coal regions of the United 
States, Fort Worth is threatened with 
a serious coal famine within the next 
two weeks.

Local dealers have not raised the 
prices on fuel, but all admit that the 
situation Is acute and tluit not mo.-e 
than fifteen days’ supply of coal Is 
on hand In the city.

When that Is exhau.- t̂ed. hotels and 
restaurants, and local factories and 
plants which use coal, will have <o do 
without fuel or depend on the supply 
of wood, which is also scanty.

One Fort Worth dealer reports the 
entire supply at one of his yards sold 
out. and with but one carload lert In 
his second yard. Two other dealers re
port that they have about two weeks* 
supply each.

All say that they do not know where 
they can get coid when the present 
supply is exhausted, as none of the 
mines in this se<.tion will accept or
ders and guarantee delivery.

The only fortunate feature of the 
present situation is that practically no 
fuel is wanted at re.sldences, the warm 
weather doing away with the need.

Several of the local industries, not
ably the iMicking houses, use oil for 
fuel, and are not affecte»! by the coal 
strike now in progress. Railroads cen
tering in Fort Worth have for months 
been accumulating coal and all of the 
switch room in the vicinity of the city 
has been occupied by cars filled with 
coal. Just how long this supply will 
last is difficult to estimate.

Recently, while in Fort Worth, G. E. 
Bennett of Strawn. probably the most 
extensive individual coal operator in 
the state, said that in spite of their 
preparations Texas railroads, except 
those burning oil, would be forced to 
cut down train service and handle only 
urgency business if the coal strike tast
ed more than a few weeks.

Thurber Miners Out
By A*Jtocki(c(l Print.

THURBER. Texa.s, April 2.—All of 
the miners employed at the mines here.

(Continued on Page Two.)

GIANTS DEATH 
LAID TO NEGRO

,Jim Hunt, Ex-Slave, Surren^ 
ders Himself to Officers

BptcUtI to The teirgram.
TEMPLE, Texas, April 2.—Charged 

with killing John Woodruff, a local
negro giant, who was found dead with
seven knife thrusts In the region of the 
heart. Jim Hunt. 75 years old, ex-slave 
and bearing a good character among 
prominent white residents here, 
waived preliminary examination in the 
Justice’s court and. following the In
stitution of habeas corpus proceedings 
in the district court by his attorneys, 
had his fail bixed at 31,000.

Friends of the aged negro, who had 
employe<l lawyers to defend him, 
promptly furnished* the bond and the 
old man was released.

John Woodruff was found dead in a 
back alley In the northern part of this 
place the night of March 28 and the 
killing baffled the authorities by Its 
mysterlou.H circumstances. The body 
was found shortly after 8 o’clock in 
the evening, with seven wounds In the 
left breast. Any one of the wounds 
was sufficient to have caused death 
almost instantb’. There were vio ap
parent indications of any severe strug
gle In the vicinity of the place where 
the body was found, but the body was 
lying on Us face. Several d.iys passed 
and no arrests had been made. The 
officers suspected Uncle Jim of having 
had«ome conne<-tion with the death of 
the giant black, but he h.ad not been 
arrested when he came into Temple 
and surrendered to the police.

The dead man was over six feet in 
height and weighed more than two 
hundred pounds. Wonder la expressed 
that a decrepit old darkey like Uncle 
Jim could have managed to inflict any 
bodily Injury on a negro of such 
strength and slxe as Woodruff.

The old colored man has been re
garded as inoffensive and has. for^ 
many years, been cared for by the Hunt 
family here.

ODD FELLOWS TO BUILD

Taylor Lodge Will Eraet $6,000 Two- 
Story Structura 

Bvetial to The Teiegram.
TAYLOR. Texas. April 2.—At a reg

ular meeting of the Taylor Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows, the determina
tion ŵ is reached to commence at onca 
the erection of a new brick structure. 
It will be 35x93 feet and two stories. 
The lower floor will be a store room 
and the second the lodge roona. The 
building will cost $6.000.

MONUMENT UNVEILED
Mayor Powell Speaks on "Woodcraft” 

at WaatherfA-d
Bpecial to The Tettgrom.

WEATHERFORD, Texas, April 2.— 
A large <-rowd gathered at the city 
cemetery yesterday afternoon to b*. 
present at the unveiling of the monu
ment of R. E. Carr and to hear the 
address of Hon. T. J. Powell of Fort 
Wurth, on “ Woodcraft.”
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FAIL AT VOTING
RUSSIAN WORKMEN LEGISLATURE ' DEPOSED DOWIE’S

Elections Are But Brave Farce 
in St. Petersburs:

IN DEADLOCK ' blocked
Zion Father Files Property 

House Member, Furious at the  ̂ Transfer Record
Senate

By .iMKorlaleH Petit,
ST. PETERSBURG, April 2.—Elec

tions of workmen within the limits of
St. Petersburg proper were lield yes
terday, preceding the elections to the 
municipal convention here, which, in 
turn, is to elect six members of the
lower house of parliament. Balloting 
of workmen,-however, was almost a 
complete farce, as were the elections a 
fortnight ago in the bigger fa« torlea 
outside of the city. The latters’ repre
sentatives will participate In the pro
vincial convention and the former will 
take part in the St. Petersburg munici
pal convention.

Out of sixty-seven establishments, 
the workmen of twenty-nine boycotted 
the elections and of the remainder only 
the minority voted, and of tho.se elected 
about onc-half are constitutional dem
ocrats and the other half conserva
tives or members of the “Black Hand,” 
as they are now popularly termed.

One man elected is now in prison 
and another has declined to accept 
election for fear it may subject him to 
persecution. M. Oushakoff, one of the 
delegates chosen, is superintendent of 
the state printing office and chief of 
the Independent workmen’s party, 
which, like the famous Zubatoff or- 
ganlzittion, is considered to be the 
creature of the ministry of the in
terior. The delegates of the workmen 
outside of the city, who had previous
ly been elected, simply went through 
the form of selecting candidates for 
the provincial convention. A number of 
them have been arrested since the 
elections and only seventy-two ap
peared at the meeting. They chose 
four progressives and four conserva
tives.

FREEZEOUT G A M E

Opinion Now Is That Senate 
W ill Come Out o f Contest 

“ Covered W ith Glory”

Sprrial to The Tehgram.
tTllOAGo, III., April 2.—Overseer 

Voliva Dowlc’s successor as bead of 
the Christian Catholic church today 
filed deeds transferring to Alexander 

1 Granger, as trustee for ths people of 
Zion, all the proi>erty and Interests of 

I Zion. The action was taken to fore
stall any trouble Dowie may make 
since being de|»osed.

RECEIPTS $88,000

Williamson County Has Enormous 
Cotton Trsds This Sssson 

Bptrtnt to The Telegram,
TAYLOR. Texas, April 2.—Some

thing like fifty bales of cotton were 
marketed in Taylor Saturday, making 
the total receipts this season 23,559 
bales, and this number will easily be 
swelled to 25,000 bales before the sea
son closes.

Williamson county cotton receipts 
this season were something like 88,000 
bales.

DIES ON ANNIVERSARY

Baptist Minister Dssd on Hundredth 
Birthdsy in Indians 

By .ittotialeii Prett. ‘
CHICAGO, 111., April 2.—A dispatch 

to the Tribune from Wabash, Ind.,
says;

The Rev. Samuel Murray’, a well- 
known German Baptist minister, died 
yesterday. It was the one hundredth 
anniversary of his birth and he ex
pected to celebrate the event by 
preaching the last sermon of his life. 
He had been in the ministry for sev
enty years.

HILL HEALTHIER
Former New Jfork Senator to Return 

from South
i.y .Attoeialetl Prett.

NEW YORK. April 2.—Former Sena
tor David B. Hill, who went to Camden, 
S. C„ early in the winter because his 
health was very poor, will, according 
to today’s Times, return from the south 
in a few days.

Friends of Mr. Hill who have seen 
him lately say that his health has im
proved greatly within the last few 
months. 'WTien he went south his con
dition was such as to worry his friends 
a good deal.

• •
• WEEK’S HAPPENINGS •
• AT LEGISLATURE •
•  -------  •

HCRSE ^ C W  MAY 30

• Monday—Seitale proposes cor- •
• rectloii to Terrell law. •
• .Tuesday — H o u s e  proposes •
• ainendmeiil to senate bill. •
• Wednesday—Blanketers report- •
• ed leading in house. •
• Thursiiay—Wrangle in house on •
• blanket primary. •
• Friday—Fight transferred to the •
• senate. •
• Saturday—Both houses name •
• free conference tommUtee. •
♦4
Bpei-ial to The Telegram,

AUSTIN. Texas. April 2.—Coming 
events < ast their shadows before, and 
to ntake a forecast of legislative event 
for this week does not appear to be a 
liard matter.^f one only considers con
ditions an they exiji.L

As conditions exist at present, they 
seCTn to indicate that there will be a 
dead Io«-k until al»out Wedne.sday »»r 
Thursday, when the senate wllT’freeze ’ 
the hoirse out and that body will piiss 
the senate election bill—Just as It 
originally came from the senate. This 
is not. ^oing to be brought about until

National Holiday Chosen for ths Big 
Event—Matinee Races

The horse show to be given by the 
Fort Worth Driving club will be held 
May 30, according to the plans of 
many of the members of the jcommlttee 
having the matter In charge. No defi
nite decision has been made yet. but 
President Colvin of the club announced 
Monday morning that the show will 
likely be held on that date, a national 
holiday. Plana are being made for the 
Installation of a large number of arc 
lights so that the show may be given 
both afternoon and night.

.Vo races will be held in connection 
with the show' this year, as it has 
btwi decided that the horse show will 
he big enough to cause the postpone
ment of rat’es if they were scheduled. 
The fact that fwo exhibitions will bo 
held on the same day will add greatly 
to the success.

Next mr^tlne  ̂races of the club has 
been set for April 21. San Jacinto day, 
but on account of the fact that the 
state meeting of the Texas doctors 
will be held a few days later, it is 
possible that the date will be changed 
until that time.

BLANKET PRIMARY

Judflfe TerreU Favored Bleas- 
ure and Says He W ill Vote

For it Every Time

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, April 2.—There was 

a lively tilt tn the house this morning 
between Judge A. W. Terrell, author of 
the election law, and Representative 
Rice.

Mr. Rice asked Judge Terrell If it 
is not a fact that when he wrote the 
letters to the 108 members to come to 
the special session for the purpose of 
correcting section 120 he did not have 
in mind that the correction was the 
.sole purpose for which the legislature 
was to be called, and that the injec
tion of the blanket primary was not 
contemplated.

Judge Terrell said that he construed 
the governor’s call broad enfiugh to 
take up the biunket primary proposi
tion.

Mr. Rice then wanted to know why 
the astute Judge urged the governor to 
call the special session to correct sec
tion 120, and then he (Terrell) voted 
for a blanket primary amendment, and 
asked why Terrell did not tell the 
governor that he so construed the call 
and would vote for the blanket pri
mary.

Judge Terrell replied that it was his 
intention to only correct the error In 
the election law, but when the blanket 
primary was presented he voted for it, 
and would vote for a blanket primary 
any time that one was stuck under his 
nose. Judge TerreU also argued that 
he did not think it necessary to tell 
the governor how he stood on any 
proposition.

The house today adopted a resolu
tion authorizing the purchase of the 
oil painting of (Sovernor Hogg, to be 
hung in the supreme court library, to
gether with pictures of other former 
governors.

The house election bill came up, but 
as the same bill is now before the free 
conference committee, it was laid on 
the table, subject to call.

The house was only in session about 
an hour this morning, recessing to 3 
a’clot k.

Senate Proceedings
In the senate this morning the house 

mileage per diem bUI was taken up 
and considered, but no action was 
taken. Its consideration caused the in
jection of politl;;s Uito the prooeedines.

IVhen ' the ' bU# came up *S4hator 
Davidson said he agreed to come here 
and serve and. If the bill is to be 
passed, he did not want confusion to 
arise ill the matter, consequently he 
offered an amendment that the ap-

(Contlnued on Page Two.)

PLOT DISCOVERED
there li.is been a strenuous fight on the 
fight of the house for the blank"l
primar>‘< feature.

This forecast Is based on the fact' 
that thé senate is a smaller body of 
men and It Is always easier for lead
ers to hohl a small body of men in 
line than it is to hold a large body 
together on any proposition. Of course, 
there are exceptions, but in this In- 
Ftance it Is not at all probable that 
the unexpected will happen.

Tvro Reports Probsbie
All interest is now ('entered on the 

free confrrence committee, and the 
outcome will be awaited with inter
est. It is Slow generally believed that 
the committee will submit two reports, 
a majority and a minority report, and 
then it will be again up to the house 
fwid senate .to thrash over tlie whole 
question again.

In the event the house stands firm 
and the senate stands pat, then the 
proposition will resolve Itself to a 
question of endurance, and it may be 
stated that the house will be the first 
..o yield, and unless matters take an 
unexpected turn, this will occur as 
stated above, about Wednesday or 
Thursday.

Spanish AutKoritie^ Block Plans to Kill 
Royal. Family 

By Attoria ted Pirn. ,
MADRID (via Frontier), April 2.— 

The Spanish authorities have discov
ered an anarchists’ plot at Lebrlja, 
twenty-nine miles-from Seville, a no
torious center of “Black Hands,” to as
sassinate the royal family during the 
visit of King Alfonso, the dowager 
queen. Christiana, and the sister of 
the king. Infanta Marla Teresa, to Se
ville during holy week. Censorship 
prevented sending details regarding the 
conspiracy. ■

STRAY BULLET
KILLS INFANT

Babe Killed in Mother’s Arms 
by Accident

COLD. CLOUDY MARCH

Kansas University Wssther Rsport 
Shows Past Month Rsmarkabls

WILLIAMS TAX

Special to The TtUgram.
LAWiRENCE. Kan., Apr!» 2.—The 

University of Kansas weather report 
shows March was a most remarkable 
month. It wa-s not only the coldest 

I March In thirty-nine years, but the I only March ever recorded colder than 
i either of the three preceding months. 

Not only was It the cloudiest, but 
cloudiest of 459 months covered by ob
servations. Snowfall was ten and a 
half Inches greater than any March 
since 187«.

U W  FIGHT ON FORMER AUDITOR SUED

Railroad Attorneys Present at 
'  Austin for Hearing

Called on to Return $110,000 to the 
Ststo of Indians

TW ELVE SHOT
Natives of Natal Exocutsd for Murdor 

of Policemon 
By Attocialnl Prêt».

PIETERMARITZBURG, Natal. April 
2.—Twelve natives were condemned to 
death for the murder of policemen 
during tlie uprising in February 
against the collei'tion of the poll tax, 
the postponement of whose execution 
led to a dispute between the imperial 
and colonial governments, and w'ere 
shot today.

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. April 2.—The state 

tax board,, created under the prov’Islons 
of the Williams intangible tax law, 
consisting of Secretary of State Shan
non» Comptroller Stephens and Tax 
Commissioner Davis, met this morning 
at 10 o’clock in the room occupied by 
Commissioner Davis at the state house. 
The railroads of the state will bo the 
first crorporatlons subject to thé pay
ment of a tax on their intangible as
sets that will be heard by the board. 
Notices have been sent out to the rep
resentatives of the different lines In

Special to The TeUgram.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 2.—For 

the state of Indiana, Warren J. Bige- 
ler, auditor of state, through Attorney 
General Miller, today brought suit In 
the superior court to collect $110,000 
from John O. Henderson, who was au
ditor of state from Jan. 17, 1S91, until 
Jan. 24, 1895.

It is charged that Henderson Is In
debted to the atsie In the sum of $110,- 
000 for Insurance taxes received by 
him, wrongfully retained and not paid 
Into the treasury of the state." and on 
account of other illegal Irregnlarities.

It is charged that fees were omitted 
from his reports.

Rink at Comanche,.Texas

(Continued on page 3.̂

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
COMANCHE, Texas. April 2.—Co

manche has caught the skating erase. 
A new link was opened Friday night 
writb a large patronage.

By Attocialed Prut.
CHISHOLM, Minn.. April 2.—The 9- 

months-old Infant of Mr. and Mr.«. 
Frank Bovet, was shot dead yesterday 
morning as the mother held it In her 
arms In the kitchen of the Bovet home 
at the Olen^ mining location. A stray 
bullet fired by the boys who were In
dulging In target practice hiilf a mile 
away entered the window and pene
trated the child’s skull, scatiering Its 
brains over the mother and killing it 
instantly.

PRISONER TRANSFERRED

Men Arrested Here Taken to Dallas by 
Detective

Detective Ramsey of Dallas was In 
Fort Worth Sunday and secured R. P.
DeeRoy and Harry Deburry, who had 
been locked up in the holdover at the 
city building for investigation by Chief 
Maddox.

When arrested Saturday officers as
sert the two men were in the lower 
part of the city with a country man, 
and that it was their actions toward 
the man that caused their arrest. Chief 
Maddox communicated with Chief 
Keith at Dallas, giving a description of 
the men, and was requested to hold 
them for a Dallas officer, as they were 
wanted in that city on a charge of 

'working a confidence game. The two 
men claimed to be showmen, en route 
to San Antonio at the time they were 
arrested. Detective Ramsey Identified 
them as the men wanted in Dallas.

TO WAREHOUSE COTTON

McClennan County Farmers’ Union 
Plans for Handling Staple

Special to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, April 2.—At the 

meeting of the McLennan County 
Farmers’ union. Just held, a resolution 
was passed calling for the organization 
of district unions in this county, tlie 
object being to establish warehouses 
for the proper handling of cotton and 
such products. The matter is to re
ceive immediate attention, so it is an
nounced.

Another resolution adopted calls on 
the disirict judges, grand Juries and 
other proper officers to see that the 
anti-trust laws of Texas are enforced 
as they should be, to the end that the 
people have proper protection in this 
particular.

Parts of the coast of Alaska havo 
shown markM slgn.s, within th^ last 
six or seven years, of a riae in the 
land, amounting in exceptional In- 
staness, to no less than thirty or forty 
feet. The fact that glaciers and Rocky 
mountain spurs ere chiefly affected 
and few. if any. human habitations 
were seriously disturbed, prevented the 
chan«« from attracting much notice

ih I’

TO REASSEMBLE
Employers and Men to Hava a 

Meetin^  ̂in New York

ARE FOR OPEN SHOP '

Report Says Operators Idkelj 
to Break W ith M itdiell 
W ill Build Blany Miles

By Attocialed Prett.
NEW YORK. April 2.—The Herald 

today says:
Interest in the anthracite end of tha

coal strike will again shift to New 
York tomorrow morning whan th« 
Joint sub-committee of operators and 
miners will reassemble here In another 
effort to find a basis of sattlemeik for 
the disputes in the hard coal fleids, 
and it is made more Interesting by the 
report that thw operators may seize 
the opportunity to finally break with 
Mitchell and declare for the open shop.

So far as the operators are con
cerned they do not expect to come to 
any understanding satisfactory to 
Mitchell and his men. “No proposals 
to make” is the operator» stand. They 
will simply listen to what Mitcheirs 
committee may have to offer in the 
way of new demands or in modlflcw»* 
tion of their former demands and then 
it is believed that they will again of
fer to renew for another three years 
the recent contract with the union.

No one expects that Mitchell will 
think for a moment of accepting a re
newal of the old wage contracL

"The present strike may be seis<(n 
upon by the operators as an opportune 
time for a final effort to make.oy 
union control in the anthracite tielda 
Several operators are known to be e«« 
thusiastically in favor of establlshins 
the open shop In their collieries at OJif 
cost and have gone on record as favor. 
Ing the open shop policy. It has bee* 
hinted within the last two days thal 
in order to Insure an open shop vic
tory the operators are likely to offei 
an increase in wages to such men ai 
they desire, but upon the 4peclfit 
understanding that they go to work s| 
individuals and not as members of tht 
United Mine -Workers’ of America.

QUIET AT HEADQUARTERS {
Officers of Mine Workers Absent Fron» 

Indianapolis 
By Attocialed Prett.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 2.—Al
though 600,0()0 of the members of th< 
United Mine Workers of America hav« 
ceased work today, awaiting the grant
ing of their wage demands by the coal 
oj)erators of the country, there wat 
nothing at Tjathmal headquarters ts 
indicate that anything unusual ha<i 
happened. All of the officials were out 
of the city and a corps of clerks as4 
stenographers had charge of the of- 
Rees.

President John Mitchell is in Neu
York to meet the anthracite operatori

to arrivi^'—tomorrow in a final attempt to arrivi 
at an agreement in the anthracite re
gion.

Vice President Lewis is in Ohio di
recting the strike in that state.

Secretary-Treasurer W. B. Wlltoi......._____ ________  ... — ------ 1
is at Clearfield, Pa., attending a Join" I

■ ~ ■ “  -----------conference of the (Central Pennsylvanli 
district.

The feeling at the national miners 
headquarters concerning the situatioi 
lir the bituminous fields is sanguine, k 
is known that In the western Pennsyl
vania district the Pittsburg Coal Com
pany will at once sign the scale. It k 
expected many Independent operator, 
will meet tomorrow to agree to sigi 
the scale to protect their market

In West Virginia and Iowa, distrtc 
Joint conventions between operator, 
and miners are in session at Charlestoi 
and Des Moines, and it Is hoped at thr 
national hea<1i(uarter8 that the opera
tors will meet the demand for the ad-
vance.

The Michigan miners and operatori 
meet tomorrow at Saginaw. The Cen
tral Pennsylvania ^Int meeting win bt 
held tomqrrow at Clearfield and th« 
Kentucky meeting at Louisville tomor
row.

ANTHRACITE MEN OUT
Reports From Penasylvania Fielils In

dicate Compidio Suspension 
By A ttoeiated P rett.

PHILADELPHIA* April 2.—ReporU 
received today from the anthracite coal 
fields say the suspension of mining isa.-wsxew ------  - ^
complete. There igere a few men on

■ lnir~ --------the streets in the several mlrung towma
(Continued oq Page Three.)

COOLER WEATHER 
AFTER CLOUDS
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Temperature at 2:3« 
p. m„ «5 degrees. 
Wind southeast ,ve- 
loctty 12 miles an 
hour. Barometer sta
tionary. Indications 
colder.

t  NEW ORLEANS FORECAST A 
♦ » .

By Attociatad Prato.
NEW ORLEANS, Ls., April 2.—The 

forecast:East Texas, North—Tonight, increas
ing cloudiness; warmer except in ex
treme west portion; Tuesday, 
cloudy and colder.

East Texas, South—Tonight, inci 
Ing cloudiness and warmer; Tuea 
partly cloudy and cooler In weat por*̂  
tion; fresh south winds on ccmmL

Forecast until 7 p. m. Tueedag 
Fort Worth and vicinity:

Tonight increasing cloodlneaa’ 
er; Tuesday partly cloudy 
c^der.

*
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I .- FORT W ORTH ’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Express Brings Latest 
Things for Easter 

in Skirts
Ready for your choosing tomorrow, handsome new Silk 
Taffeta Skirts, beinjif unpacked now, ready for showing: 
t(»norrow. Prices ran^re from

^ . 9 8  to ? 1 2 .5 0

DRESSMAKING SPECIALS FOR EASTER 
TOMORROW

One more Sunday and then Easter. Xot a moment to 
lose. Ever>'body will be rushed; that you have wide 
ran^fe of styles to choose from here is too well known to 
tell; no skimTun f̂ assortments here. Tomorrow we offer:
50c Silk Organdies a t ....................................................... 39^
39c Silk Organdies a t ....................................................... 25^
$1.00 Black Taffeta Silks at............................................. 69^
38-inch 50o Cream Mohairs ......................................... 45^^
44-inch 50c Mohairs in blue and b la c k ....................... 39<
27-inch Wash Silks at ................................................... 2 ^
Wasli Silks (colors) in stripes and fancy colors of helio.
blue, and popular at ...................................................... 25<
Arnold’s Cotton Suitings in effects of Batistes, Serges 
and Mohairs, the highest grade of this class of material, 
made for nobby knock-about wash suits; wotth 20c;
here a t ................................ ................................................
50 White Lingerie Embroidered Waist Pattenis, hand
somely embroidered front, ready for the making; made 
to sell at $1.50; a special price tom orrow ................ $1 .00

The Lan^pvpr Service Ft »Worth.I
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING.

'Lang«v«r Bldg." Opp. City Hall

TO INVESTIGATE 
GREEKS’ ARRIVAL

InmiÍ£jation Officials Snsppct 
B ig Labor Contract

OpMlal to Tht Totftram.
WASHINGTON. April 2 —Immlgrra- 

tlon inspectors were sent to Kansas 
City to ascertain why 127 Greek Im- 
naigrants went to a single address 
thara. It is reported that they were.
Imported under a c o n t r a c t . . 
ap^tore were sent
■ The arrival of 23.-

>• week has alarmcnl
labor leaders, especially mine workers.

180 MILES SUBMERGED

were obtained this morning the last 
being taken Just before noon.

IntroducUon of evidence began when 
the court met at 1:30 o’clock this ^ t -  
ernoon.

On account of the time likely to be 
consumed in the trial of the Tlomc 
case and the Will Fettus case to fol
low, the regular petit jury for the week 
will not be empaneled and ail cases 
assigned for the w'eek except the two 
named, have been continued.

TO ADJUST FIRE

BKnation Along Alabama Rivar Oa* 
elarad Sorioua 

Bp Stoorfolfd Amw.
MOBILK. Ala.. April 2.—The sltua- 

Uoa in Alabama and Tombigbee rivor 
tgama uue to the overflow of thoae two 
rtrera grows worse every day, until 
now steamboats hare been compelled 
to discontinue service owing to the 
landings for 150 miles above Mobile 
batng under water. —'

One steamer la now tied up at Call- 
borne. Ala., without fuel, unable to get 
hare and with her boilers cold. Other 
atcamera due here are delayed and are 
boiieved to be experiencing the same 
trouble.

The flood has already reached the 
proportions of the dli«astrous overflow 
of 1880 and non- threatens to rival that 
of 1871. when both rivers reache<l 
stages ne\~er knoan to have been 
equalled before or since.

Cattle are starving, farmers are fast 
exhausting their supplies and. because 
of the severe change In the weather, 
pneumonia has appeared among the 
cattle and other live stock, with dis
astrous results. With full cargoes, the 
river steamers are being held here, 
ready to be rushed out as soon as tha 
waters begin to recede.

Repretentativig^.^1 Insurance Compa<
"^fis mset in This City- 

■̂ \H>d. T. J. Cornelius and W. 
nr Slaton of Dallas, representing the 
Insurance companies who held policies 
on the W’adsaorth-Cameron building 
and stock, are In the city and starte«! 
the work of adjusting the losses from 
the fire Monday afternoon. The ad
justment may be ftnishe«! Monday aft
ernoon.

* A complete list of the lnsur:ince on 
the building and stock shows that 
there were fifty-two policies, aggregat
ing 880.000, written on the stock. These 
policies were in thirty-five different 
companies. The heaviest losers by tha 
fire Include companies holding policies 
to the following amounts: Aetna. 810.-
OOO; Home. tlO.OOO; Hartford. 89.000; 
Globe and Rutgen. $5.000: New York 
T’ nderwrlters. 84,000; Continental. 14.- 
MO. The heaviest policy was held by 
the Home of New York, which had two 
other policies. The heaviest was 14.- 
500.

Insurance was also carried on the 
building and fixtures.

N o i q i i P C W b R T t ì T
1 Ô ’ T O Î Í ^

Situation Gloomy 
•p isasriiitep Prroo.

DIXIE, Ala„ April 2.—Over 100 miles 
above Mobile is now under water sev
eral feet deep, and the water is still 
rising. Since Saturday the overflow h.aa 
extended about fifty miles.

The situation la gitiomy, stock dying 
of starvation, and crops will be del.ayed 
for ueeka.

There la no way of estimafing the 
damage, but only one or two U^cs of 
human life h.ive been reported so far.

MISTAKE FATAL
Houston Man Kiltod in Attempting to 

Enter Wrong House 
Sperifil le Tko Ttirfrmm,

H orsTON . Texa\ April 2 —Trenst 
S. Schwencke died this morning of bul
let wounds reeelved Saturday night 
while by mistake attempting to get 
into a houae he thought his own The 
daad UMa waa an amptope of the Mag
nolia brawery and lea rea a wife and 
four children.

JU RY OBTAINF^'
Trial of Horns at Hillsboro Procoeda 

udth Full Jurv 
Sportai fa Tk$ Ttlotaam.

HIlXanORO. Texas. April 2.—Tha 
four Jurors neede«! to complete tha 
panel In llarmie Horne murder trial

ClMifflberlaii's CoMh Remedr
Cures CeMa Croup aad WhSi>(4ag Cough.

:qr wobei out
later Cuatpeuu«. U e U e s e l^  
Mt, uewt eUMlaate ruMS lu  1 

'teiSayw Muharui.pa^wi^

I«, M»Umu, Ka

B a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a a a #
• u
• North PV»rt Worth and Rosen •
• Heights ofllce of The Telegram la •
• located at 117 Exchange avenue, • 
o old phone 3958. where news items, a
• subscrlpUona. advertisements and •
• complaints of delivery should be •
• left •

The baseball game Sunday afternoon 
between the R«'sen Heights team and 
the telephone team was a hit and run 
affair. There was a strong wind and 
the players were very unsteady on ac
count of IL

The final m'ore waa 18 to 15. In favor 
of the Rosen Heights team. The fea
ture of the game was a home run by 
Robinson. The batteries were; Pul-  ̂
Ham and Robtns<m for Rosen Heighta. | 
and Leonard and Smith for the tele
phone team. There were at least 54h) 
people at the game.

The close of the city muniripal cam
paign Is nuirked by much warmth and 
there Is much Interest being shown by 
tha citlaens In the outcome. The race 
for tha mayorship la by far the warm
est of all contests, though much Inter
est Is being shown In aever.U othir 
races.

Mias May Congalt<>n of Peoria. Hill 
county. Texaa. has returne l̂ home sDer 
an extendetl visit with Mrs. Margaret 
RIden of Rosen Heights.

Frank Stripling has been <sinflne*l to 
his home. 1815 Clinton avenue, for aev- 
al days by Illness.

Phone 1887, William Carooron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices oo lumber.

Phone 11#1, l-r  old. or 1341 new, for 
frrah meats; ra better In North Fort 
Worth. City Market.

Fireman Injured 
gpfrtat to T%o relepruM,

DALLAS». Texas. April 2.—Fire this 
ntorhing destroyed the large two-etory 
house owned by W. T. String »t th* i 
comer of McKinney avenue and liar- ! 
Wivwl streeL !

A. R Hughes, a fireman, was knock
ed from a ladder by the falling tlm- ! 
bers, falling nearly forty feet. His • 
back and arms are badly injured, and ' 
eurgrens say his condition Is serious. j

The fire bws Is
Greater Leva

"»he wraa engaged to a raiUlonaIre, 
but she jilted him to marry another 
nuui.**

"Ah! Bo she's really marrying for 
love 7“

TVvr kwre of money, yes. The ether 
ansa's a mulU-mUUenaira.’*

BURGLAR CAUGHT 
BREAKS WINDOW

Craslies Throtigh GIeubs, Sur
prised at W ork

A burglar entered the residence of 
W. M. Swltxer, 1020 Evans avenue, 
Sunday night after the family had re
tired, but waa discovered and put to 
flight before be secured any booty.

Mr. Switzer was aroused by a noise 
In a room adjoining the family room 
and on going to learn the cause of It, 
surprised a man who was ransacking 
the apartment. The burglar made a 
jump for the window, crashing through 
It and carrying the window sash with 
him. Mr. Sw’itzer had no arms and 
the prowler made his escape.

IN  THE COURTS

DEED BASIS OF SUIT
Temporary Injunction Granted in 

Forty-eighth District Court
William Barr and wife have filed 

suit against the Hunter-Phelan Loan 
and Trust company and Morgan Bryan 
trustee, seeking to have a certain deed 
of trust cancelled and to prevent the 
sale of certain property under the deed 
of trust.

The petition alleges that December 
12, 1906, the plaintiffs borrowed sum of 
11,000 front the Hunter-Phelan Loan 
and Trust company executing their 
note due tw’elve months after date for 
the sum of 11,080, which represented 
principle and interest and to secure 
the payment of the same gave a dee<l 
of trust on certain lands in Erath 
county. That since the execution of 
said note and deed of trust they had 
been altered without plaintiffs’ con
sent, making them bear interest from 
date instead of from maturity. For 
this reason the plaintiffs ask that the 
note and deed of trust be cancelled 
and held invalid and that the trustee. 
Morgan Bryan, be enjoined from selling 
the land as per advertisement Tues
day, April 8.

Judge Irby Dunklin granted the ap
plication of an Injunction, requiring 
bond of 3150 and making the case re
turnable at the next regular term of 
the Forty-eighth district court.

Tax Sale
Assistant County Attorney J, S. 

Mayers, who has charge of the tax sale 
department of the county attorney’s 
offlee. will sell to the highest bl lder 
at the court house door Tuesday at 2 
p. m., twenty-five pieces of real 
estate on account of taxes due on them 
for the year 1904 and prior to that 
year.

• LATE COAL STRIKE NEWS
• • ------------
• Indications are that Illinois coal 
a operators will yield to miners and 
a sign the new scale. Robbins, the 
a Pennsylvania operator who favors 
a the 1903 scale, operates eight big 
a mines In Illions. 
a All the miners In the Wyoming 
a valley region near Wtlkesbarre, 
a Pa., are out, but the men believe 
a the conference between President 
a Mitchell and President Baer to- 
a morrow will relieve the situation, 
a Kansas City reports a complete 
a shut down of all bituminous mines 
a included in the Southwestern 
a Miners’ Association, covering the 
a mines in Missouri, Kansas, west- 
a ern Arkansas, Oklahoma and In- 
a dlan Territories, 
a The Lewis Flndiay Coal Com- 
a pany of Pittsburg signed the new 
a scale Monday. The men resumed 
a work Monday afternoon, 
a Iowa operators have signed the 
a new scale, doing away with the 
a prospect of a coal famine in Kan- 
a BUS City.
a Union miners near Bellaire, 
a Ohio, in the Carnegie mill mines, 
a refused to go on strike and con- 
a tlnued M’orking Monday. The 
a charter of the union will 'be re- 
a voked.
a W. C. Per.ry, president of the 
a Southwestern Interstate Coal Op- 
a erators’ Association, controlling 
a the output of Missouri, Kansas, ' 
a Arkansas, Indian Territory and ' 
a Texas, declared Monday that none ' 
a of the members of the association ' 
a will sign a new contract with the ' 
a Mine Workers. <

Grovss- Lewis
E. P. Groves and Miss Hortense O. 

Lewis were married Sunday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock by C. T. Rowland, justice 
of the peace, at the home of the bride, 
335 Bryan avenue. The home was 
beautifully decorated with potted 
palms and flowers. A large number of 
friends wltnes.sed the ceremony. The 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Hutchins.

Bar Msating Postponed
The annual meeting of the Fort 

Worth Bar Association that, was to 
have been called just after the call of 
the docket by Judge Mike E. Smith did 
not materialixe. there not being a 
quorum of members present in the^ 
court of appeals room^ t̂.j|h'3 UlAe Tor | 
holding 11m |||gt|iMlmi | in paucity of 
mernbei 0̂^ ^ „  fact that ln»th |

rorty-elghth and Seventeenth dis- i 
trict courts were in session and busi- i 
ness there demanded the attention of | 
members of the bar. |

Probate Court |
Estate of M. M. N4«-kol. decease«!; 

adinlnlstrator filed re^^rt of sale of j 
real estate.

Estate of Gladys Dixon et . al., ' 
minors; bond of R. I j .  Dixon, guardian, 
filed and approved by the court.

Msrriags Liesnses
The following marriage license has ■ 

been Issued: 1
Ban Potter. 514 Railroad avenue, and , 

Miss Carrie Davis, Fort Worth.
Record of Deaths

B. F. ilant. aged 53 years. Bessie j 
street. Glenwoo«!, March 30; ulcera- ] 
tt«>n of the brain.

Newton McAlester. aged 84 years, | 
Mansfield, March 26; la grippe.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Brickie. Glenwood, 

a boy.
^ o  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown, 

101914 West Belknap street, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sims, near 

Mansfield, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. I.,ee Cqjllns. Ar

lington. a boy.

Bellamy* Lasaster
E. N. Bellamy and Miss Iva Lasaster 

were married at Arlington by Rev. 
D. C. Sibley, at his home at 10 o’clock 
Sunday morning.____

PATENTS BEING SOLD
St. Louis Capitalists Securing Control 

of Local Plant
Details of the sale of the patents and 

machinery of the Fort Worth Patent 
Fuel Company to St. Loul« capitalists, 
who will establish similar plants on 
large scales in St. Louis and Chicago 
and oi>erate a branch In this city are 
now’ being arranged.

The Fort WoriJ .̂ KTent Fuel Com- 
manufacturing a block 

combining wood, oil, rosin and 
other substances creating great heat, 
at their |»lunt In Î ust Ninth street. 
Special iiiuchlnery was designed for 
the manufacture of the fuel, which 
soon grew Into poimlar favor.

Willlain Hardy is president of the 
company, J. H. Ricker, vice president 
anti general manager and J. B. Finks, 
secretory and treasurer. Mr. Bicker 
designoil the machinery used.

M AIL CLERKS NAMED
Regular and Substitute Appointments 

in Local Division
Ch.arles H. Calhoun, Brentwood, 

Ark., has been api>ointed to the Monett 
and Paris railway postoffice.

James K. Trout. Laniiiu.s. Texas, has 
been api>olnted to the Denison and 
Hillsboro railway postoffice.

Edward Wahlen. Little Rock and 
Fort Worth railway postoffice, has re- 
slgne«!.

Substitutes appointed are: Charles
W. Paine. Re.lh|rd. 1. T.; Silas S. 
Teems. New <*>rleans. La,; Lorenzo R. 
F. Mims. Shrevei»ort, La.

FUNERAL O ^ IR S . MARTIN

Seventeenth District Court
The non-jury civil d«w-ket waa c.-illed 

by Judge Mike E. Smith In the Seven
teenth «lietrict court Monday and cases 
set for trial.

W. W. Nance vm. Northern Texas 
Traction Company and St. Ix»uis and 
San Franclsctï railroad, damages; on 
trial.

Large Attendance and Many Floral Of
ferings from Friends

The funeral of Mrs. J«>hn A. Martin 
was hel  ̂ Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist church, of which she was 
a member, services beliqr conducted b» 
Rev. A. P. Collins of .Arlington. There 
Were a large nuntber nf friend.s and 
relatives pre.«ent and the prot-esslon 
from the church to the cemetery was 
one of the long<'st ever .seen in this 
city. .4 large number of flowers were 
placeil about the caskft.

The pail bearers were W. T. Maddox. 
F. .M, Weaver. R M. Rogers. O. C. 
Trirg D S. Ross of this city and Bev
erley Harrl.« of Dallast.

Forty-Eighth District Court 
W. R  M«>ore vs. Texas and Pacific 

railroad, dam.-iges; called for trial, 
motion to continue being heanl.

TELEGRAM URGES BILL
Houston Physicians Ask Congressmen 

to Pace Quarantine Measure
Sparttii to T%r Ttiroram.

HOC.‘»TON. Texas. April 2.—Hous- 
ton physicians are a unit in demanding 
the pa.ssage of the federal quarantine 
bill. This morning a telegra«» was 
sent to Congressman Moore of the 
Eighth district and John Sharp Wil
liams. a.sktng that they support the 
measure, saying that south Texas is 
vitally Interested. The mes.sage was 
slgne«l by County Health Officer Ham
ilton. City Health Officer Brumby and 
hy the presl<1ent of the Houston b«»ard 
«if health. Dr. RtuarL

J. F. McHam. years of age, died 
; at II o’clock Bunday morning at his 
I home, 1108 East First street. He had 
' been a resident of this city for about 
i three years and was well known here.

He is survive«! by his widow, a 
«Laughter and five s«m8. The funeral 
was announced for Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock with Interment at Oak- 

' wood cemetery.

HON. DAVID 0. ROBINSON
Benefited by Vkmal After AU Other 

Madicinea Had Failed 
The H«>n. David O. Robinson, 

County treasurer of Frankfort, Ky, 
writes; *i waa very much run down 
frtim overwork and suffered from In- 
dlgestl«>n and a severe nervfius trouble. 
Tha medicines praacribed all fallad to 
help me. and I could not take c«k1 
liver oil or emulsions, as tha greasy 
mixtures upset my stomach. One of 
our county officials told me about your 
deUclous c«xl liver preparation. rinoL 
and what It had done for him. I de
cided to try IL and In a remarkab'^i 
short tima 1 wtis a well man. Vlnol 
b«llt me up. curad my stomach and 
nerxoua trouble and I have not been 
ao well for years,**

Our hwal druggist. R. A. Anderson, 
says. “Vino! cures conditions like this 
because it p«>siilvely rontains In a 
highly eoncentrate-l t«ubn all of the 
vitality making and body building 
properties of cod liver oil actually 
taken ftom fresh rods’ llrera. and 
without a drop of oil to upset the 
stomach and retard its work.

"We ask every run down, nervous. 
«JgbUiUUed. ^ged or weak parson suf
fering from stubborn colds, hanging on 
roughs. br«NK'hitls or Incipient con
sumption to try Mnol on our guaran
tee to return your m«may if K fkila to 
give aatiafsctloa.’* R. A. Anderson. 
druggiaL

Mrs. Louisa Ford 
Word was received here Sunday 

night of the death in Dallas of Mrs. 
Louisa Ford, mother of John Ford, a 
conductor of the Texas A Pacific rail
road. She was 74 years of age and 
died at the home of her son. 612 Live 
Oak StreeL The remains will be talwn 
to CoHInsvlUe and will be interred 
there Tues«lay morning.

M ARTIN EULOGIZED
Morsn Makaa Spaach in Houaa—Stats 

Dapartmanta Cloaad 
Sporiml to The Trleprom.

AUSTIN. April 3.—The state tlepart- 
reems clc>sed today on account of the 
death of Assistant Attorney Genaral 
Martin. Both branches of the legisla
ture adopted suitable resolutions on bis 
death. RepraaentaUva Moran of Park
er county made a eulogistic spcoch in 
the houae.

Court or Appeals Cloaaa 
Sprrtmi Cable to The Teleproai.

AUSTIN. Te^ia. April 2.—The court 
of criminal appeals met this morning 
for tha April term, but imme«Uataly 
adjourned to Wednesday on aoconnt of 
the d wth of Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Howard Martin.

Dallas Courts Class 
Pporio t to The Teteprwm,

DALLAS. Texaa April 2.—Locai 
courts adjourned this afternoon on ac
count of the death of Assistant Attor
ney Gensfwl Howard Martin.

There it one thing we have never 
been able to nnderatan«! why ladies 
will buy harmful cosmetics when Hol- 
UataFa Rocky Mountain Tea makaa 
dear compiexiona 35 cents. Tea or 
TsMeta. J. P. Braakaaa

Eiiliar Brn’t Appial to Woau.'
Ifyoa will ssoa yoor usais and addriae wawA 

■lan yoa FBKB a pa^aga of Mother OiaF* 
AV8TRAIXAN.XKAr. a aertaia, plaaMmi kerb cara for Women’s ills. It Is s sais monthly rsfolstor and MTSaAdltiw. If yon have pslM ia tha back. Urinary, Bladder or kidney troabts, ass this plwnsnt onion of Aostrslian herbs, roots and 
fesreëT AU DraggMs aeU it, 00 cents, or sr1ilTiisi4 
She Mother Qiajr Co., Is Boy, M. T.

LOCAL COAL
SUPPLY SHORT

(Continued From Page One.)
about 1,200 in number, failed to go to 
work this morning in accordance with 
strike orders, which became effective 
Buntlay, April 1, Only the pumpers, 
engineers and firemen, whose duty it 
Is to supply power and keep the mines 
free from water, remain at work. There 
was no demonstration accompanying 
the walkout and no trouble is antici
pated.

It is expected that a conference with 
the operators in this district will be 
held here Tuesday evening, and at tliat 
time some steps 'towards signing the 
1903 scale, which would end the strike 
In this district, may be taken.

MINERS OUT AT 8 TRAWN

Miners to Hear Report from Delegates 
to National Convantion

Bprriitl to The Tetroram.
STRAWN, Texas, April 2.—All of 

the miners employed at the Strawn and 
Mount Marlon coal mines here failed 
to report for work this morning. In ac
cordance with the strike inaugurated 
in the bituminous fields of the south
west. About five hundred men are 
affected here. The pumpers, engineers 
and firemen remained on duty and it 
is understood they will do so for the 
purpose of keeping the water from the 
shahs.

A meeting will be held here tonight 
to hear the reports of the miners’ dele
gates, who returned last night from 
Indianapolis. It is also announced that 
at this meeting delegates will be named 
to a meeting to be held at Thurber 
tomorrow night for the purpose of con
ferring with the operators of this dis
trict. The miners at Lyra are also 
out.

OPERATORS TO CONFER

Meeting Will Be Held at Thurber 
Tuesday Night 

Speriai to The Teirgrom.
BT^VWN, Texas, April 2.—A meet

ing for the purpose of discussing the 
present differences over the coal.min
ers’ wage scale In this district will be 
held Tuesday evening at Thurber, It 
Is expected that W. K. Gordon of 
Thurber and G. E. Bennett of Strawn 
will be present at this meeting, which 
will be attended by delegates from the 
miners’ unions at Strawn. Thurber and 
Lyra. A meeting w’as held at Lyra 
this afternoon for the purpose of nam
ing delegates to this meeting and a 
similar meeting w’lll be held here to
night. There is little talk here about 
the strike and there appears to be a 
waiting attitude on both sides to see 
what will develop in other sections of 
the country.

See Adams. He knows.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. 
S .H. Bass Is here from Brownwood. 
Couch Hardware Co„ 1007 Main st. 
Bonx's Book Store. 402 Main streeL 
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, 

fuel. Phone 530.
Mrs. WTlIiam Binyon left for Ger

many to 8i«end the summer.
We can haul It. J. M. Stewart 

Transfer Company. Phone 357.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R  R  a\-e. Tels 90«.
Jerome Swinford of Houston is in 

the city.
I.cague Baseball Shoes. 32.50, at 

Monnig’s.
For monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
Mne Episcopal prayer books at Con

ner's Book Store.
S. B. Burnett returned Sunday night 

from his 6666 ranch.
I. eghorn eggs, at Polk Stock Tarda, 

60c per setting of fifteen.
J. M. Stewart Transfer Company 

hauls anything in the freight line. 
I'hone 357.

For careful handling and prompt de
livery. ring 357. J. M. Stewart Trans
fer Company.

A, K. Alien and L. C. Holdcave of 
Big Springs are among the visitors in 
FVrt Worth. ’

Miss Alice Hammll of Mansfield is 
In the city vl.«ltlng her sister, Mrs. 
John I.. Hubbard.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 i>er cent 
on lumber. 7ll West ^ llroad avenue. 
Both phones 711.

There will be a contractors’ meeting 
at John Rardon’s ofree at 5 o'clock 
this afternoon. John Darden, James T. 
Taylor.

It win always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry A R E .  Bell Hardware 
Co„ 1615-17 Main streeL

There will be a contractors' meeting 
at John Bardon’s office at 6 o’clock 
this afternoon. John Barden. James T. 
Taylor.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Home Mission Society of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church. South, will 
he held at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
at the cbmrh.

Get a hammock and get it now. 
Warm, sultry days comf upon you un
awares and then you will be prepared 
to enjoy the first warm day that 
comes. Conner's Botde Store has 
best make. Palmer's Arawana.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pemberton left 
Monday morning for DuMln. to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Pemberton’s sister- 
in-law. Mrs. William Keller Jr., who 
died there Sunday morning.

Local Union Christian Endeavor of 
Fort Worth will meet at Broadway 
Presbyterian church Monday night at 
8 o'clock. A fine program has been 
arranged.

Pete Howard baa been appointed 
special policeman and assigned to duty 
at the Summit avenue skating rink, t ^  
appointment to be without exi>ense to 
the city.

Lilyn PowelL soprano and famons 
exponent of Irish ballads, will appear 
at GreenwaUs' opera house on the 
night of April 35, accompanied by 
Desso Nemea. the Hungarian vlollnlsL 
and Melltta Nemea. planlsL The pub
lic cannot afford to miaa haarlng this 
Irish songstreas.

C. E. Shaw, general snparlntendent 
of the Fort Worth A Roaen Heights 
street railway was Snn«lay presaated 
a handsome hunting case gold watch 
by the conductors and motonnen of 
the compaaY as a tohsM af their a »- 
predation of the actloa of Mr. Shaw la 
so adJasUag tha achedala of tha com
pany as to materially nghtca thair 
varki

VWMtSWMWMMMMWMWMtSISim

Special Values in Low Shi

Price $2.00

We are now ready to show' 
newest styles in Low Show* 
popular prices.
Light hand-turned Blucher Ox-  ̂
fords, best patent kid vaag;' 
four large eyelets; ribbon 1«
Cuban heel; price .. ........ fa .i
Ladies’ Viel and Patent Kid Ox
fords with light and exteadoa- 
soles; nice for street and dreigj 
wear; price . . . .
Ladles’ Dongola Kid ***’inhon  ̂
Lace Oxfords; large eysletiji
wide lace; price .. ...........
Misses’ Viel and Patent Kid 
fords, light and extension soles; J 
large eyelets; ribbon lace; siset
12 to 2 .............................. f t .W
Special values In Ladles' lha 
Oxfords, Ladles’ Goodyear Welt 
Blucher Oxford: Tan Russia
Calf; three large eyelets; plala- 
toe; Tale last; Cuban heel; 
ular 33.00 quality; special p i^  
for this week ....................# 1 .7S

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311*313 Houston Street

Mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

spring Price List
McCart s Green Houses
One-year-old roses, 31 dozen; 2 -year-old rosea 33 dozen; verbena«^ 
40c dozen; tube rose bulbs, 35c dozen; gladiolus bulbs, 35c dozen; f 
madeira bulbs, 35c dozen; canna bulbs, 50c dozen; started canna bulbs in = 
pots, 31.00 dozen; caladium bulbs or elephant ears, 75c dozen, 31.03 
dozen, 32.00 dozen, 33.00 dozen; bannas, 25c, 50c, 75c, 31.00, 31.50, 32.03, 
32.60, 33.00 each, according to size; snap dragons, 40c dozen; h ^ a -^  
tropes, 60c dozen; white moon vines, 75c dozen; ground l\'y, 60c dozen; 
Miranda Barcolina vines, 50c dozen; English ivy, 50c dozen; geraniuma j 
60c dozen, 33.00 per 100, 30 varieties to select from; salves, 50c dozen; 
oleanders, 10c up to 33.00 a plant; shasta daisies, 75c dozen; Paris dal«1 
sies,“SOc dozen; coleus or foliage plants, 40c dozen; carnations, 60c dos-'^ 
en; chrysanthemums, 60c dozen; plumbagos, 60c dozen, 75c dozen, 31.33 
dozen; lantanas, 50c dozen; ground myrtle, 60c dozen; hiblcus, 60o 
dozen, 31.00 dozen; 1-year-old. 76c each; 2-year-old, 31.00 each; nas
turtiums, cox comb, sweet william, hollyhocks, dlanthus, asparagual 
splngerus, from 10c up to 76c; a Iternantbeus, 40c dozen; tomato planta l 
10c dozen. Call and see iny stoc k of plants before buying and sav*
10 per cenL Gat my special prices on large lota.

NeCart s Green Houses
213 East Belknap Street and 603-507 East Bluff Street. Old pb as 10*3

Thp Lah^ever Service Ft «Worth.
O0TDOOE ADVEBTISINO. IJ

'Langevar Bldg." Opp. City Hall *

SPICY DEBATE
IN THE HOUSE

LET VB - h

(Continued From Page One.)
propriation be made in the bill does uot 
ap(dy and become aNWllable to hip 
senatorial district as he will not ac
cept the money, when h  ̂ had made 
an agreement not to do so. This 
amendment was amended so as to in
clude Senators Terrell, Barrett, Mc- 
Kamy. Skinner. Glasscock. Willacy, 
Hawkins and Hanger, as they had 
agreed not to accept compensation.

^nator Grinnan then offered as a 
substitute for the above amendments 
that. In the ev'ent the houae blanket 
primary amen«lment is finally adopted 
and becomes a law. that the senators 
who favor the blanket primary would 
not accept any pay.ft.'r special session. 
Senators Smith. Harper and F îulk 
joined in this substitute.

This caused a lively «lebate. Senator 
Griggs declaring that he wt>«M not 
enter any such aggreemenL as he has 
not agreed to come to tbe specia: ses
sion without compensation and hs 
would stand by his consUtuUossd 
rights.

Senator Hawkins declared that such 
an agr^pment would be an inducement 
to vote a certain way and, tberefors^ 
contrary to public policy.

After some more wrangling on the ! 
matter, the bill went over until 3 ‘ 
o’clock this afternoon.

The committee appointed to Investi
gate certain state officials, presented a 
majority and minority report, buf* no 
action will be taken until tomorrow.

The senate then recessed.
The free conference committee to 

which waa referred the election law, 
began Its labors this morning and It Is 
likely that a report may be submitted 
this evening. Nothing baa occurred 
to Indicate that the committee will be 
agreed as to a reporL

Many members are attending the 
session of the committee. Some kind 
b f a compromise might be reached. buL 
whatever it IL it will not provide for a 
blanket primary.

N EW  ATTRACTION HERE

8hoot*ths*Chu«a Contracts Lot for 
Lako Erlo

A contract waa let by the Northern 
Texas Traction Company Saturday to 
Lee Fleming tor tbe erection of a 
sboot-the-chntes at Lake Erie, to be 
ready for use this summer. The ctautee 
will be on the branch of Lake Erie 
beyond the paviUon which is now 
reached by the row boats by passing 
under the bridge to tbe boat house. All 
boats win be kept off of that branch 
of the lak*- whldi srin be used exclu
sively for the shoot-the-chntea.

COIOIITTEES TO MEET

Grain Dealers to Decide Convention 
Plane April 12

B. B. Doney. eecretary and treas- 
uiar of the Texas Grain Dealerr as- 
BoclaUeB has sH Thnraday. April 11, 
aa the date tor the meeting of the ex- 
ccutlva riwwiittee of the a»ociatlon 

2ix the time and olmca ^

Sell you the hardware fo r fi| i 
new house.

The Wm. H n u y A R. 
Hardware Co.

Phone 1046 1316-1317

the annual meeting of the
The executD'e committee is 

posed of the officers of the 
tion and three other members, 
members of the committee are 4̂ 
Keel, of Gainesville, president;
Early, first vice president, of 
G. C. Mountcastle, of Fort Worth, 
ond vice prisident; H. R  Doraey.j 
Fort Worth, secretary and tr 
and C. P. Shearn. of Houston; J. 
Whaley of Gainesville, and C. F. 
ble of Sherman .

The annual meeting for which 
committee will arrange has been 
In this city for the past two years 
an effort will be made by the cit 
and Board of Trade to bring it 
again. The committee at this 
will also take up several cases w8 
have been appealed from the arbitj 
tlon comm i t t e e . _______

NEW SUITS HERE

Railway Mail S«rvi«s Tagm Equipf 
For Soason

The suits tor tho Railway Mail 
vice baseball team have arrived, 
are perhaps the finest that have 
been seen la this city. The aaK» 
of a s n y i A  brown color. The ' 
shirts and cape are of thia 
the stockings and belts ai^ 
black monogram with tbe.
M. S. has been placed 
breast of the shirts.

A Lucky
is Mrs. Alexander of .
has found Dr. King's New Life 
be the best remedy she ever 
keeping the Stomach, liver 
in perfect order. Tou"H agi 
if you try theae painless 
infuse new life. G 
Walkup A Firiiler, Holland's 
Pharmacy, Renfro Drug On- 
Price 25c.________ ______ _

THE RIGHT ROAD 
from Kansas City to Chlcaga. 
Minneapolis. Dubuque and De* “  
is the Chicago Great Westcti 
way. 'Three well equipped traM 
Beat of service. For further _ 
matlon apply to Oeo. Tf. Uacota, 
A-. 7 W, 3th St, Kansas City. If

THE 23TH CKNTURT 
Chicago to New York P’ 
Leaves Chicago 2:33 >. uk. 

New York (Grand CentraJ 
3:33 next morning. Warten J, 
Paaa Traffic Mgr, Chtcaga

C A ST O R I
For laftatf u à  CkDiÊÊB.

Ul KU Tn Im  4hn|i

i
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À GREAT RAZOR SALE!

'•**> * __ '

Shoes m

ready to show the 
In Low Shoes at

burned Dlucher Ox- 
I i>atent kid vamp; 
y»»leu; ribbon lace;
I price ............9 2 .5 0
ind Patent Kid Ox- 

fclght and extension 
fur street and dress
I ............................ 9 2 . 0 0
hgola Kid bluc-her 
k1>. large eyelets;

................... 9 1 . 5 0
land Patent Kid Ox- 
knd extension soles;
I; rlbbi.n lace; sizes , 
1 ............................ 9 1 . 3 5les in I îdfes* Tan 
lies’ 0<MHjyear Welt 
Tord; Tan Russia 
urge eyelets; plain 

It. i ’uban heel; reg* 
^llty; special price 
.......................... 9 1 . 7 5

THIS
WSEK
ONLY

9 7 c

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

9 7 c

COST Ü. S. 
$34,500 A YEAR

OoDcressmen’s Distribution a 
Great Drain

Is

Otises
dozen: verbenas,

bnlb.s. 35c dozen; 
Itarted canna bulbs in 

75c dozen. $1.00 
5̂c. Jl.OO, »1.50, 12.00, 

40c dozen; hello- 
Dund ivy, 50c dozen;

dozen; geraniums, 
1; .salves. 50c dozen; 
|5c dozen; Paris dal.

arnatlons, 50c doz- 
[>zen. 75c dozen. 11.00 
dozen: hibicus. 50c 
1̂*1. 11.00 each; nas- 
iianthu.s, a.sparagus, 

zen; tomato plants, 
buying and save

o u ses
it. I >ld pi

't .Worth.

LET US
|e hardware for youi 
iew hou.se.

[enry & R. E. Bel] 
iware Co.

1615-1617 Main St,

keeting of the association, 
(ive committee is com. 

officers of the associa, 
other members. Tbs 

I the committee are J. 2. 
‘Tvllle. president; Eugene 
lice president, of Waco; 

|hstle. of Fort Worth, sec- 
iident; H. B. Dorsey. o| 
secretary and treasurer, 

>earn. of Houston; J. C. 
tfnesville, and C. F. Grib. 

|«n .
ll meeting for which this 
]iil arrange has been heM 

>r the pa.st two years and 
I: be made by the citizens 
H Trade to bring It here 
•ommittee at this meetinf 

ke up several cases whlcli 
ppealed from the arbitra- 
fee.

SUITS HERE

Service Te^m Equipped 
For Season
ir the Railway Mall Ser- 
team have arrlve<l. and 

!the finest that have evet 
this city. The suits ar« 

[brown color. The trou.seri 
fps are of this color whlU 

and belts are black. A 
i-am with the letters R- 

f«*en placed on the left 
shirts.

cky Postmistress
nder of Carey, Me., wbe 
King’s New Life Pills te 

■medy she ever tried fof 
omach. Liver and Bowels 
?r. You’ll agree with hei 
se palnles.s purifiers thaï 

life. Guaranteed by 
Ider, Holland’s Red Croee 
nfro Drug Co., druggls*ta

RIGHT ROAD 
City to Chicago, St. PauL 
Dubuque and Des Moine* 

iigo Great Western Rail* 
Jwell equipped trains dally, 
¡vice. For further Infor- 
• to Geo. W. Lincoln. T. P. 
St.. Kansas City, Mo.

c e n t u r y  l im it e d
Sew York overnight, 
igo 2;30 p. m., arrive* 
and Central station) 
Ing. Warren J. Lynch, 
gr.. Chicago.

T O R  IA
ifanU and CMldren.

Í0U Haie Alwajs 6oo;i
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$2.50 A N D  $3.00 I M P O R T E D  R A Z O R S  9 7 c
Full llollow Ground and Set Ready for Use.

1.600 Fine Imported Travelers’ Sample Razors will be placed on 
•ale at 67c each. These rsuors are from one of the leading Importers of 
ntsors In the United States. 'They are all high-grade samples. W’e se
cured the entire stock at a ridiculous figure. ’The assortment com
prises aU the well known makes. Including the "Wade 4k Butcher." 
•Brandt." "Rogers," "Wostenholm." Pipe Razor, "X-L-N-T," and 50 
popular brands of all the famous makers. In fact, we have been sell
ing the same identical razor as high as $2.50 and $3.00 each. Every 
razor Is guaranteed perfect and set ready for use. Any razor sold that 
does not give perfect satisfaction can be exchanged. Special attention 
will be given to mail orders and razors carefully selected. BARBERS 
and OUR CUSTOMERS should take advantage of this great sale as 

these are certainly high-grade goods.

W e  W i l l  A l s o  P l a c e  o n  S slIo
1,000 of the famous Brandt Self-Honing Razor Strops. These 
strops are sold and advertised everywhere at $2.00. Our price 
97c each.

The Brandt Self-Honing Razor Strop is the best on the 
market today. The only razor strop In the world that hones 
and strops your razor at the same time and enables you to ob
tain an edge which only an experienced iMirber can give. The 
Brandt Self-Honing Ra?«>r Strop will put a keener edge on a 
razor with fewer strok s than any other razor strop. Your 
razor will show arid y >ur face will feel the difference at 
once. Guaranteed never to become hard or glossy.

W. J. FISHER.. DruSSist
502 Main Street. Fort Worth, Texas

The Lan^ever Service Ft .Worth I
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING.

‘ Langever Bldg." Opp. City Hall

ELKS OF TEMPLE 
ELEQ OFFICERS

Lar^ Attendance o f Antlered 
Herd Marks Selection

Bftrial to Tht Itlrgram-
TEMPLE. Texas, April 2.—Temple 

lodge No. 138, B. P. O. E., held a large 
and enthusiastic weekly session at the 
lodge rooms, the occasion being the 
annual election of officers. The fol
lowing selections were made;

Exalter ruler, G. S. McReynolds; 
esteemed knight. Charles H. Black; 
esteemed loyal knight. Walter Lam- 
berth; esteemed lecturing knight, E. B. 
Morrell; secretary, ■ T. J. Darling: 
treausrer, P, L. Downs; tiler, E. J. 
Brewer; trustee for three years. R. O. 
Gresham; grand lodge representative. 
T. J. Darling; grand lodge alternate, 
J. C. Mitchell.

DELEGATES NAMED
Paul Waples and B. B. Paddock to 

J4eoeeewe4- P*ee Warifc
Delegates from the Fort Worth 

Board of Trade to the convention of 
Southweatern Commercial clubs, which 
will be held In St. Louis April 14. 15 
and 16 have been appointed. Paul 
Waples and Captain B. B. Paddock, 
eecretary of the Board of Trade will 
attend the convention from this city. 
The convention was called by the 
Business Men's League of St. Louis 
and Invitations sent to all the com
mercial clubs In the southwestern 
states to send delegates to the con
vention.

BOSTON PACKER ILL
F" C. Swift s Devotion to Partner Near

ly Proves Fatal
FprW/il to The Ttlefram,

_ BOSTON. .Mass.. April 2.—E. C 
Swift, the Boston multl-mllllonalre of 
the Chicago Beef company. Is at the 
Quincy house suffering from an attack 
of pneumonia. Behind this fact is a 
vav* story of devotion to hl.s business 
partner, N. E. Hollis. Mr. Hollis wa.s 
recently forced to be operated upon for 
a tumor at his apartments at the Quin
cy. Mr. Swift, In order to be with him 
moved from his home at Beverly 
Farms. He leased a sulle there. Mr. 
Hollis is recovering from his operation, 
but last Tuesday Mr. Swiit was taken 
with a serious attack of pneumonia. 
So serious did It become that on 
Wednesday night he appeared to be 
dying, and six physicians were In con
sultation His daughter. .Mrs. Mabel 
Moore, and E. F. Swift of Chicago were 
summoned to his bedside. Mrs. Swift 
Is at present touring In the Mediterra
nean.

The Illness of Mr. Swift was not re
vealed to the house until today, when 
It was announced that he Is out at 
danger. His illness was kept a secret

order that Mrs. Swift might not be 
unduly alarmed.

During the Illness of Mr. Hollis the 
business associates of Mr. Swift knew 
that the beef packer was at the Quln- 
py, and accordingly called there. They

have not known of Mr. Swift’s illness. 
Accordingly Mrs. Miwrc. who Is widely 
known In society and who declined the 
offer of marriage to Prince Alexis 
Karagorgevitch of Servla, has been 
meeting her father’s business friends 
and transacting his vast bu.slness op
erations.

Provided there Is no relapse, it is be
lieved that Mr. Swift will recover rap
idly. E. F. Swift and Mrs. Moore will 
remain with him until his recovery la 
complete. Mr. Hollis Is still confined 
to his apartments, although convales
cent.

NEW TEACHERS FOR 
THE PHIUPPINES

Men and Women Number 112 
Goinn  ̂ to Islands

Bp AM»ot-ic1td Prtt».
WASHINGTON. D. C.. April 2.—One 

hundred and twelve new American 
teachers will begin work In the Philip
pine public si'hools when the next ses- 
Sliitl opens Time ttl. ’These teachers 
are 100 men and twelve women, either 
wives, sisters or fiancees of the men 
who are going to the Islands to teach, 
or are already employed in the insular 
schools. Hardships In the remote 
provinces proved too much for the 
women teachers, and conseciuently few 
women are being employed at present 
and great rare was taken not to send 
them where they would not have rela
tives and friends. None of the new 
teachers is more than 40 years old and 
most of them are much younger. Young 
college men form a considerable part 
of the force of new teachers. All agree 
to remain In the Islands for two years 
In the government service.

HEIRESS TO WED 
RESTAURANT MAN

Pennsylvania Girls Accepts a 
Man She Never Saw

Worth il’j 
W eight 
In Gold!

TO RETAOVE FSFCRLES AND 
P1KPLF5  IN TTJ4 DAYS, L’SE

Comrlejcion BtBDlifier

Nadinola Is ^  fzau.^, and 
<aaaw>» rrfuoded H 
it laijs to remove 

•* w-v -aact *..4 bcjutiiy tbc
Uà Jaya.

M». U w jfJ et Mo-int Surline.
Mnîttrky, w*âc-i

y*’"  ‘’«ne«»aoeld wAwtâ.  ̂ *’•<* •offerrd
— bi sa’y recons- 
f—jt,-. ,1 aad W,U'-v,. wiih nuch

’ »■•ira trcatnMi.t
n. waigkt 1.'. 

hrscitaai Tour 
ISir.r I •t-y aaM

1**4L^WiÎ. Fac« Pe«lar la
rtaiajtîy îf* MiccMi, l

- ®  »od $t 00, Uadin{
os m a i }'rrpt.-aà by (¿c

T oilct Co , P aru . T en n .

Bpertat to The Telegram.
READING. Pa.. April 2.—Ml.ss Ro- 

sella Lillian Kellar, the $30,000 shoe 
store clerk heiress, who has received 
many offers of marriage since the an
nouncement of her windfall, due to 
her rkh uncle’s death In Denver, an- 
noun«-ed today that she had decided to 
accept that J. N. Strepey of Bre< ken- 
ridge, Colo. Miss Kellar has never 
seen the man.

In one of his letters Strepey states 
that he Is the owner of a large res
taurant. has stock in gold mines and 
owns $60,000 worth of real estate at 
Coleman, Texas. Miss Kellar was once 
In the restaurant business herself, hav
ing been a waitress at the Philadelphia 
and Reading station here, so StrepeYs 
offer appealed to her. In another let
ter he writes:

“My Dear; You come to me and 
you shall want for nothing. I want 
a wife and a friend of yours told me 
that you would be Just the girl for me. 
I am anxious to marry you."

A Waterproof Matin*
A new material has been given to 

the public that can be used for all 
purposes that tulle or mallne has here
tofore sufficed, in name mallnette, and 
In character a waterproof mallne. 
Think of the hats that can now with
stand the sea fogs or the mountain 
mists, and also the fascinating muffs 
and neck ruffs that can be at once 
manufactured by deft fingers. As it 
comes in white, black and all colors, 
a wide vista is opened as to the many 
purposes to which it can be put. For 
evening gowns it Is altogether as 
charming, as the process of rendering 
It waterproof has not destroyed tha 
diaphanous effect possessed by the old- 
time mallnai.

Chronic Illness ~
Squire W., of a certain town near 

Philadelphia many years ago, was cel
ebrated locally for his cellar of wine 
(and something stronger).

But the temperance movement came 
his way, and one day a neighbor hailed 
him in the street with:

"Squire, what do you think I heem? 
I heem them cold water folks hex 
grabbed you in and you’ve Jlned!"

"Yes," assented the squire. “ My 
woman and me’s signed the pledge. 
We haven’t got a drop in the bouse 
how. except a little we kept for sick
ness. And to tell tbc truth we haven’t 
neither of us seen a well day since!"

BpaeUil to The Telepram.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2.— 

Postmaster General Cortelyou baa eup- 
plled Representative James A. Tawuey, 
chairman of the house committee on 
appropriations, with a memorandum as 
to the actual cost to the postoffice de
partment to handle the congressional 
free seed distribution. The postmaster 
general says:

“As nearly as can be estimated the 
coat of carrying a pound of this mall 
matter varies from 6 to 8 dents. I 
have been Informed that the aggregate 
w-elght of vegetable and flower seeds 
distributed annually by the department 
of agriculture under frank is 690,000 
pounds. The estimated number of 
packages is 7,300,000. Computing at 
the lowest esHmate—5 cents a pound 
—the cost of handling this matter Is 
$34.600.”

Makas Low Estimate
It will be seen that the postmaster 

general makes the estimate as low us 
possible and does not make any ailow- 
ani e for clerk hire incidental to han
dling the seeds while passing through 
the malls nor for the loss of revenue to 
the department from the seeds being 
distributed by the department of. agri
culture Instead of by seed merchants. 
Privately the postmaster general says 
that while it is improbable that any 
additional clerks or carriers are em« 
ployed solely on account of this dis
tribution It is nevertheless self-evident 
that the 7,300.000 pa«.knge8 clog the 
mulls and take up the time of a large 
number of clerks and carriers which 
might be otherwise profitably em
ployed.

It is not generally known that_there 
is a unique Industry which* has 
flourished in the capItol for a number 
of years and which explains why the 
congressional free seed distribution has 
many friends around »he capltoI. There 
are men there who have made a com
fortable living for a number of years 
by purchasing seeds from members of 
congress or their clerks or anyone else 
from whom they can be obtalne<l and 
then selling them to other members of 
congress or perhaps to seedsmen.

How Sohamo'Works
An Interesting example of how this 

scheme Is worked came under the per
sonal observation of the writer recent
ly. A newspaper correspondent re
quested a senator to obtain for him 
some government documents which 
were out of print. Being anxious to 
oblige this correspondent, who repre
sents the leading paper in the sena
tor's state, the senator instructed his 
clerk to procure the documents if pos
sible. He enlisted the services of one 
of the professional seed and document 
"exchangers’’ at the capitol, who se
cured for him the documents in ques
tion, in return for which the senator 
gave him 6,000 packages of flower and 
vegetable seeds. A day or two later a 
member of congress from a western 
state, who is having a hard time In 
his district, wanted to send as many 
people in his district packages of seeds 
to show that he remembered them. He 
therefore instructed his clerk to pro
cure 4.000 additional packages and the 
clerk purchased from the par*y to 
whom tha senator had allotted the 5.000 
packages, 4,000 of them, paying there
for $60. The "exchanger” thus got $60 
In cash for passing some government 
documents to a senator and some gov
ernment seeds to a representative.

RUSH TO ZINC FIELD

Miners and Prospectora Flocking to 
El Paso County Mountains 

Bpertal to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. April 2.—De

velopment Of the new zinc field In El 
Paso county, near the line of Pecos 
county,' Is attracting a great rush to 
that section -of the state. The camp Is 
ten miles north of the Texas and Pa
cific railway at Boracho.

It is In a range of mountains that 
rise above the surrounding plain to a 
height of 1,600 to 2,000 feet. The hills 
cover many square miles, and are be
lieved to contain the richest zinc de- 
IK)sUs in all the southwest.

Already there are hundreds of claims 
staked out, and development by shafts 
and tunnels has been begun by several 
companies. Plans are being made for 
a smelter to be constructed as soon as 
possible, and the miners there are con
fident that their fortunes are made.

JThe discovery of the zinc there was 
made last winter by a deer hunter. He 
kept his secret and took his time to 
have the-apedmens carefully assayed. 
The result proved to his satisfaction, 
and he secured title to some of the 
most promising mountain sides. Then 
the matter became public knowledge, 
and a number of mining companies 
were at once organized to develop the 
find.

Thirty days ago the first work be
gan. Now the mountains are filled 
with miners and prospectors, and the 
ore Is being shipped to Joplin, Mo., for 
treatment and to test the values be
fore the smelter is built. Experts, re
turning from the field, assert that the 
outlook is good for great activity and 
wonderful values in the naw field.

RONEY'S BOYS TONIGHT
To Sing and Play at Christian Taber- 

nsela
A program will be given tonight at 

the Christian Tabernacle by the fa
mous Roney’s Boys Concert company 
under the direction of Henry B. Roney 
of (Chicago, the originator and director 
of the unique company. The boys have 
entertained thousands of people In all 
parts of the United States, since they 
began ‘appearing nine years ago apd 
give one of the most pleasing enter
tainments of the kind on the concert 
stage. _______

A Woaderfal Tóale
H O RK FORD*!« A C ID  P H O S P H A T E

Cooling, refreshing and Invigorating. 
Dispels that dragged out feeling during 
spring and summer.

On the day that you make your first 
purchase of real estate, you become 
Important to the city and the city be
comes Important to you. The real es
tate ad* should mean much more to 
you than a mere certain number of 
lines of type.

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Citizens* Light and Power Com

pany has moved Into thefr new quar
ter* on Throckmorton street, oppo.site 
fire hall. The rapid growth of the 
businesa has neceasitated moving Into 
more central quarters for their own 
and the publlc'a convenience.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedí
Cares Colds, Croup and arboopinz Cough, y

Blood Humors
AflSet the whole aystem and 
eaoae moat dlaaaiaa and allmeata. 
Eliminate tbam by taking

H o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Liaald or tsblsta. M* Oaasa Oaa Dollar.

ANTHRACITES 
TO REASSEMBLE

(Continued from Page One.)
early in the morning to see if there 
had been any desertions from the min
ers, but none reported for work. No 
disturbances are reported from any 
aectlon of the mining region, and the 
day. to all apjiearancea, was a holi
day.

Mremen. engineers and pump men 
who were not affected by the suapen- 
slon order reported as usual, but It was 
apparent scores of empty cars'which 
had been hurried to the collleriea yes
terday will not be needed unless an 
agreement is reached by President 
Mitchell and the ^coal president in a 
conference to be held in New York 
tomorrow.

That a great many' miners believe 
the strike inpnlnent and that there 
will be a bitter struggle between the 
workmen and the employers, was evi
denced by the departure yesterday and 
today of scores of miners from the 
Schuylkill region. T he majority of 
these men are foreigners who will go to 
their homes in Europe and Jhere await 
the outcome of the pending strike.

In the Taickawanna district there is 
feeling among the more conservative 
miners iliut an agreement will 
rea'-lied at the New York conference, 
hut others are less hopeful and are 
prepared for a long siege. ^

The only colliery In the Luzerne, 
Wyo., district which attempted work 
trxluy. as far ns has been reported, was 
the Hrtzelton shaft of the Lehigh V’al- 
ley Coal ('ompany. The coal which 
had been loosened last week was run 
through the breakers for about an 
htiur. after which the men withdrew 
from the shaft and returned to their 
homes.

At many of the collieries In this dis
trict, the mules have been taken from 
the mines, thus Indicating no effort 
will be Immediately made to resume 
mining. Quiet prevails throughout the 
three districts, and as long as the men 
remain away from the mines no dis
order Is anticipated.

WILUAMS TAX
U W  FIGHT ON

Returns in Arkansas Indicate Election 
Assured

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. April 2.—Inter
est In the contest for the democratic 
nomination for United States senator 
is gradually subsiding as later returns 
increase Governor Davis’ lead over 
Senator Berry, It is now certain that 
Davis carried fifty-one counties and 
Berry twenty-four. Total vote, approx
imately, Is 110,000, and complete offi
cial returns will show that Davis re
ceived close to 60.000 and Berry 60,000 
votes. CoiRities carried by Davis have 
aixty-one representatives and twenty- 
one senators. Under plan of Instruc
tions if all democratic legislative nom
inees are elected this will give Davis 
eighty-two votes on Joint ballot, the 
number necessary to elect being six
ty-eight. _______ ^ ______

A chemist of Brussels devoted his at
tention especially to metalizing em
broideries and created a’onderful ef
fects. Until quite recently they could 
not be made of practical \'alue, and 
only now a beginning has been made 
by an Invention, the details of which 
are kept a secret. A stock company 
has been formed for Its exploitation. 
According to the P*aris Cosmos, the 
company has created a sensation with 
their products,

(Continued from juige 1.)
the state notifying them to be present 
and present any protests or complaints 
against the assessing of their intangi
ble assets. From the statements In Its 
posses.slon and the evidence and Infor
mation presented by the representa
tives of the different railroads, the 
board will fix and determine the true 
value of the Intangible assets and 
properties of the various railroads.

House Wants Mileage
The members of the house are ex- 

reedlngly wroth over the fait that 
the senate has not passed llie mileage 
and per diem bill, and they are In
clined to resent this by being more 
subburn than otherwis«- in the fight 
against the senate bill In Its original 
form.

The members of the house allege 
that the senate has attempted to 
coerce them by refusing to pass tne 
inileuge .and per diem bill. The mem
bers of »he senate deny this however, 
and declare that they were so en
grossed In the discussion of the house 
amendment to the senate election bill 
that they did not have time to take up 
the mileage and per diem bill. Be
sides there Is constderabla danger as 
to whether the senate will pass the bill 
at all. Whatever may be the true 
reas<;n the fact remains that a failure 
to pass the bill has put a very large 
m.ajorlty of the house In a had humor 
with the senate.

Only On« Blanketer
There Is ajmther thing that has also 

put a majority In the house in a bad 
humor with the senate and that Is the 
(act that the presiding officer of the 
senate only gave the blanket primary 
people one man on the free conference 
committee as against two members of 
the house committee. These are the 
things that have worked the majority 
of the house Into a temper of white 
heat against th« senate, and It 
promises to develop spicy features.

Governor in th« Load
Had the governor known that the 

legislature, or rather the 108 who wrote 
him that they would serve free and 
come here for the specific purpo.se of 
correction section 120 of the election 
law, did not Intend to stick by their 
promise, he would never have agreed 
to convene the legislature In special 
session.

Now that he called the special ses
sion, some of the very members who 
agreed to come not only voted for a 
blanket primary and supported It, but 
abused the governor for calling the 
lawmakers to come to Austin and re
strict them to the correction of the 
ele«‘tlon Iqw, but the indications all 
point that the governor will yet be 
victorious in the matter.

At any rate the governor has the 
last say In the matter .and If through 
some unexpected manner the legisla
ture would finally adopt the blanket 
primary feature, which is not at all 
probable, the chief executive could 
promptly veto the act and soundly re
buke the legislature for having taken 
up other matters than that specifically 
mentioned In the call for the special 
session.

GOV. DAVIS IN LEAD

G rand Educational
WORD CONTEST !
$3,700.00 IN AW ARDS
A  GRAND FREE DISTRIBUTION!

This contest is Riven for two reasons. First, as an educational benefit to illustrate 
the wonderful possibilities of the Kn̂ î lisli lanj^ajçe.

Second, to ^ive all who desire to possess a ]>iano an opportunity through a little ex
tra effort to own one of our instruments. *-

Our pianos are recognized as ainonj? the best and are sold at a uniform price, every 
instrument bearing? a card with the price marked in plain fijçures. The only benefit we 
expect will be through the unusual advertising? and the j?ood will and thanks of thoee for
tunate enoujrh to secure one of the many awards.

How many words can you form from the letters contained in the five words

Ross &  Heyer, Piano Merchants
FIRST PKlZFi—$400,00 Hi^jh-grade (Jrand Tprijilit Piano, to^cether with handsome 

stool and scarf.
To the next five largest lists of words, credit bills worth $100.00 will be given to each.
To the next five largest lists of words, a credit bill worth $85.00 will be given to each, 

and follownng this in groups of five, each of the competitors sending us the five largest 
lists will be given credit bills for $5.00 less than the preceding prize, until the entire 
$.‘»,700.00 shall have been distributed. The above prizes to be awariled strictly in accord
ance with the rul(^ and regulations of the contest.

The Smallest Credit Bill Will be $50.00
There will be just $.3,.‘100.(K) credit bills distribute!!; no more, no less. The point is 

this: Kai’li one of those credit bills is worth working for.

Rules and Conditions o f Contest
All answers must be in our store, April 22, liKHi, not later than 2 o ’clock.
Only such words are to be uçed as are fourni in Webster’s International Dictionary. 

No pro])cr names, foreign words, names of persons, towns or places are to be used.
Do not use a letter more times than it ajipears in the words, Ross and Hever, Piano 

Merchants. Words spelled the same, but having a different meaning, can be used but once.^
This contest is open only to those wdio do not own an upright or gi’and piano.
Easy payinents will be granted to those wishing to be accommodated by applying 

their credit bills and paying the balance in monthly payments.
No more than one credit bill will be accepted on the same instrument.
Each list must be signed by persons compiling them. In the event of lists not being 

signed by ]>ei’son8 compiling same, the company reser\es the right to reject such list.
No credit bills can be applied on any inirchase made prior to opening day of contest.
No person connected with the piano business in any way will be allowed to compete.
These credit bills will bear no cash-surrender value, but are to apply only on the 

purchase of a new piano.
We issue a special invitation to all who are interested in this great contest to call 

at any time, that there may be no doubt in their minds as to the genuineness of our offer.
The first prize is now on exhibition in our warerooms.

COUPON
Chit, fill out, attach to list of words and mail to Ross & Heyer Co., 711 Houston 

street. Fort Worth, Texas.
I hereby certify that I compiled the accompanying list of words without assist

ance, and that 1 agree to accept the decision of the Judges of Award as final.
Name ...........................................................  Postoffice ......................................................
Str(H‘t No.......................................................  No. words cla im ed.................... '..................

As all o f our pianos are sold on the one-price-to-all-systein, those who secure a credit 
bill are therefore absolutely assured of a bona fide reduction of the amount of their, 
credit bill on any new piano they may select.

We issue a special invitation to all who are interested in this great contest to call 
at any time, examine our magnificent stock and compare our prices, that there may be 
no doubt in their minds as to the genuineness of our offer.

ROSS & HEYER CO.
711 Houston Street, between First National Bank and Famous Shoe Store.

“SYSTEM” BOSH' 
SAYS PAT SHEEDY

Noted Gambler Declares There 
Is No W ay to Beat House

ttpecial to The Telegram.
NEW’ YORK, April 2.—"The man 

with a system has as much chance 
against the bank at Monte Carlo as a 
lace curtain In the place that Dante 
wrote the guide book about.”

Pat Sheedy, Just returned from Eu
rope, made this admission at the end 
of a short discourse on gambling by 
one who knows. Coming from the 
best-known and best-qualified expert 
on the practical application of theory 
of chances, the opinion must have some 
weight.

Incidentally Mr. Sheedy denied that 
Reginald Vanderbilt had ever bet a 
dollar in Richard Canfield’s place.

"I know where Reginald Vanderbilt 
lost his money,” said Mr, Sheedy,

"It was not In Canfield’s, you can 
be sure of that. Moreover, you can 
say for me that Dick Canfield never 
turned a crooked wheel In his life,” 
said Mr. Sheedy, with something of 
Indignation.

“He does not have to; the wheel 
wins for itself, without help from deal
er or player. Even In the United 
States, where the percentage against 
the player at roulette 1» only 6 In 1905, 
the run of the percentage will save 
the bank from any run of luck on th* 
part of the player.”

And then to Illustrate this point, Mr. 
Sheedy told of the finest "first-class 
garhbllng man” he had met In years.

"This young man I tell you about.” 
said Mr. Sheedy. "Is E. Armstrong of 
Pittsburg. I met him once and I must 
say that for fine, high-class work In 
the gambling line he was In a class by 
himself. He was a smooth-faced 
young fellow not more than 26 years 
of age and with nerve like steel and 
money to give himself a good tryout.

"He bought the bank in a baccarat 
game In the Mediterranean Club one 
night for $3.000. I don’t need to give 
you details of methods. You probably

know that the member that offers the 
most can take the bank whenever the 
game Is organized or when the mem
ber who 1« banking goes broke or 
wants to quit.

"On this occasion he had a run of 
luck that lasted two nights and made 
him winner of $150,000. I watched hla 
play and know that he lost $20,000 at 
least that he should have won, through 
not knowing how to draw.

"Afterward he went against the 
wheel and went broke.

“And any man will go broke any
where. playing against the percentage 
that belongs to any table game. It 
does not matter whether it Is in Monte 
Carlo or in some tin-roofed shack in 
the sage brush. The little old percent
age is the strong player that always 
wins.”

TO ERECT RINK

SEEKS MIDNIGHT SUN

Swedish Resident of Wyoming Goes 
One-Third Way Around

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
CHEYEN.NE, Wyo.. April 2.—A 

third of the way around the world to 
see the midnight sun!

That is the trip undertaken by Gust 
John.son, a well known s.xloonkeeper of 
this place, who lauded In Sweden a 
few day's ago. The principal object of 
his long Journey is to behold the mid
night sun, of which he heard acquaint
ances boast when a boy.

Johnson is a native of Sweden. 
While still young he came to this 
country with his parents, and, during 
the years he has resided in America, 
has never forgotten what he heard of 
the strange phenomenon visible In the 
northern part of hls native land, nor 
has his desire to behold it been lessen
ed by time and experience.

Recently Johnson found himself in a 
position to accomplish his object and 
he lost no time In departing for 
Sweden. Within the next few weeks 
he will travel well Into the northern 
part of that country, and, from the 
summit of a high mountain, will see 
the midnight sun. ITom this moun
tain the phenomenon is visible but a 
single night In the entire year—early 
In May. Johnson will be on the 
mountain when the night comes.

Unable to Secure House, Company 
Build PavUion at^TampI*

Sperial to The Telegram.
TEMPLE, Texas, April 1.—Being; 

unable to secure a location in Templaj 
any otlier way, the operators of skat-,'3 
lug rinks at Cleburne and other TaxaM̂  
cities have secured a foothold In Tem
ple only by leasing a vacant buslnea*^  ̂
lot on Main street facing the publl 
square and erecting thereon a building.^ 
or pavilion costing over $2,(MM) at their 
owp expense.

This condition of affairs is brought 
about by the fact that there Is not a . 
vacant business house In the city ol 
any description and many new businea* ■ 
enterprises are being delayed, owing to 
this fact. The congestion will soon be 
relieved, however, as there is a great i 
deal of building contracted for in the | 
business section, which, when com
pleted, will partly relieve the conges
tion.

You’re growing more beautiful day by
day, dear Ghwee,

I hope you're not using cosmetics onjj 
your face:

Oh, Charlie, this Is a great Injustice; 
to me.

I’m simply using Rocky Mountain Tg 
(Cards out.)

—J. P. Brashear.

For Ofor 60 Y(
mmmamm \ *
Mrs» Winslern*8

Soothing Syrap
»  has been bsmI f<w evw*FIPTT YEARS by M1IXION8 «< MoUiers for their CHILDREN whOe'rXXT^

IWQ, with pwfect saccesa __IT socrtnES th* CHIL^ s o m N s  th* GUMS. AIXA.Y8 aU 9 0 ^  CURES WIND COUC, rad 6 ^  bastremedyfof DIARRBCBA. Seid

Wiaalow'a SootkfaigSymi^ take 
so other Uad. aSeW iST

t a O M v d W i H M I a a i
■»-»".C’a

The Lan^ever Service Fi .Wor '
OUTDOOR ADVERTISINO. I|

'Langever Bldg.” Ogp. City Hall *
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
An/ erroneous reflection upon the character, stand* 
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Be (ladiy oorcected upon duo notice of same belns clven 
at the office, Slahth and Throckmorton atraeta. Fort 
Worth. Texas.
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Dally was the sworn average circulation of The 
Telegram during the month of March. Adver- 
Uslng accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
ha.s a greater paid circulation In Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any other newspaper.

CATTLE PRICES ARE ADVANCING
While the volume of spring trading among the cat- 

tlemen so far this season is small in comparison with 
former seasons, that fact is not regarded as the least 
bit rtI.scouraglng by those who are in close touch with 

live stock Indu.stry, and who are keeping a watch
ful optic on the Indicataor. Conditions throughout the 
range country are generally good. There have been 
good winter rains, and spring is opening up in good 
shape. Grass Is coming right along now out In the 
range country, and It can be safely asserted all dan- 
gerc from the winter season are over. The winter has 
been a very mild one and the mortality among the herds 
correspondingly light. In some sections there are losses 
reported from the recent cold rains, and there have 
been a few losses in the large burned dLstrlcts. But 
taking the situation as a whole, it has been a most 
favorable winter .season for the cattlemen, and those of 
them complaining of rotten grass as a result of cx- 
ceesive moisture now have the satisfaction of seeing 
the new grass coming right along and tho ranges being 
clothed in a beautiful garb of living grwn.

There is no question but out in the range country 
there l.s a decideded tendency in the direction of higher 
prices for all classes of stock this spring. Ranchmen 
are demanding from one to three dollars more per head 
for their stuff than was paid last year, and the Indi
cations are they are not going to experience much 
difficulty In obtaining It There Is already sufficient 
btquir>' to indicate that everj-thng in sight above tho 
line Is going to be taken, even at the advanced prices 
ttiat are being demanded for all clas. ês of stock. Below 
4he line conditions are very nearly the same. The San 
.kogelo Standard says:

Cattle conditions at this time are all any cowman 
conld wish for. The outlook Is bright and strikes the 
ordinary cattle raiser with a high degree of hope. Cat
tlemen are receiving and expecting better prices for 
their stock than ever before. Stock cattle are selling at 
present for from 810 to 812. A year ago they sold for 
88 to 810. One year old steers are bringing pretty close 
to 812. In comparison with 1905 they are at an advance 
of about 81 to $2 ahead. Twos are quoted as close to 
114 and 117 and threes from |28 to 123 against 820 to |32 
for the past year. Good cows to ship to the territory 
for April delivery are bringing around 812 and 818 
against 811 and 812 in 1905. Bulls are quoted practi
cally the same as that of last year.

These figures make the stockman feel pretty good. 
He has a right to feel that way as well as feeling a 
bit Independent. Conditions are good now; in fact, 
about the best they have been in many a day. There le 
a good stiff demand for all classes of stuff and he has a 
right to get for them the best be possibly can. No on« 
blames him, except the fellow who has to pay the price.

It Is exi>ected that the trading business will open up 
In good shai>e at Amarillo during the convention that 
meets there April li. The northern buyers who attend
ed the Dallas convention and deadened a little timber, 
preferred waiting a month later before closing any con
tracts. and said they would be at Amarillo prepared 
do business. The indications are that there is going to 
be a very brisk movement of cattle this spring, and the 
man with good stuff is not going to experience much 
difficulty in disposing of it at satisfactory prices.

WHERE IGNORANCE IS BLISS
Judge C. K. Bell, candidate for governor, has been In 

Texas thirty-one years and has been in office twenty- 
'^''"ilx years. Mr. Bell Is the present attorney general and 

 ̂ is permitting the anti-trust laws to be flagrantly vle- 
lated. He does not even know that a cotton seed oU 
and lumber trust exists.—Grandview Tribune.

Well, is that not a corker? For whom did the 
Grand\iew man cast bis vote for attorney general two

sgo «w^ agals Iasi Norentborf Ws wwo
the impression that a gentleman by the name of Da  ̂
vldson was serrlng the people of Texas in the capaetty 
of attorney general, and that Judge Bell retired at tha 
cloee of the Sayers administration.

But the Grandview Tribune has it dowm dlffereat, 
and it is useless to argue a proposition with one ae 
set in his views. Judge Bell should not i>ermlt these 
things to be, and It it to be hoped the matter wltt 
at once be brought to bla attention.

The state legislature had an opportunity ta largely 
redeem Itself In the estimation o f the people of Texas 
by doing Its work within four days, but It was net
equal to the occasion.

North Fort Worth Is doing some street Improving 
that speaks well for the enterprise of that growing 
borough. Good streets are a boon to any town or Mty 
In Texas.

Fort Worth la not enjoying a boom, but Just a steady 
and natural growth that is causing profound eattsfac- 
tlon among all classes of Fort Worth people.

ss
It is reported that five thousand people went to tho 

tent show of Bernhardt at Dallas and that the tent Is a 
failure for theatrical purposes. One dollar general ad
mission and two to three dollars more for seats meant 
a fifteen thousand dollar house at one perforraanc«. 
which is a pretty good return to the managers of the 
actress. A Dallas dispatch puts the attendance at eight 
thousand. A Telegram special states that none could 
hear and but few see the actors, and many left aftor 
the second act—Abilene Reporter.

It made no difference to the thousands who went to 
hear Bernhardt that they co«ld neither hear, see or 
comprehend. They had the plea.sure of standing up In 
her big tent and got the worth of their money In tho 
fund expectancy experienced.

❖  ❖  «
Some of the papers are arguing the case of tho 

sisterless brother, versus the brotherless sister, and the 
opinion is freely expressed that the boy without a sis
ter is worse off than tho girl without a brother, but 
upon what chain of feasoning is not stated, more thaw 
the fact seems settled from the sentimental side of It. 
MTiat is tne matter with the girl getting next with 
some other girl's brother as well a.s the boy getting next 
with some other fellow's sister.—San Antonio LlghL

That is the manner In which the situation is usually 
adjudicated, but it does not compensate for «the lack of 
companionship in early life. The boy raised without 
the ad\*antages of a sister’s tender love is always to b* 
pitied.

«  ♦ ❖
It is estimated by T. J. Anderson, general passenger 

agent of the Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio 
railway compay. that fully 18,000 homeseekers will be 
in San .\ntonlo to attend the northern settlers’ conven
tion, which will be held In San Antonio on April 31 and 
82.—San Antonio Stockman.

People are flocking into Texa-s all the time, and there 
is an active demand for land in every section of the 
state. L«nds are yet cheap In every portion of Texas, 
but people are beginning to realize that present condi
tions cannot prevail forever.

♦ ❖  ❖  ♦
No man can be nominated for President by tho 

democrats in 1909 who is even suggested, much less 
recommended, by the Hill-Sheehan-Parker combination 
of boodlers in New York. When the next democratic 
national c«)nventlon meets, the west and south will again 
be In the saddle and sure-enough democrats w ill he the 
riders. The. boosters for boodlers may as w'ell rec
oncile themselves to that fact.—Beaumont Journal.

All of which Is as true as gospel. The .«right of Alton 
B. Parker—the weakest man ever nominated by the 
party—essaying the role of wet nurse and general ad
viser at this juncture Is one of the funniest things con
nected with the history of the democratic party. Judge 
Parker has already proven hlm^lf an unsafe leader.

W M Í B D ff i i lH  p u ®
« , «*h . .. ■■ — -i

WASHINGTON, April 1.—Soon after the rumor 
got about that District Attorney Jerome had asked for 
warrants for CortHyou, Bliss and George W. Perkins, 
a couple of wandering newspaper men came up with 
Mr. Babcock of Wisconsin, tvho for many years has 
been chairman of the Republican congressional com
mittee. This year Mr. Babcock will not serve, regard
ing It as one of the years of loan klae.

“Any warrants out for you?” asked one of the news
paper men, by way of pleasantry.

Mr. Babcock gazed upon him gloomily. “Not yet,” 
he said, and moved away.

John Sharp Williams was making an appeal to 
Sereno Payne for a revision of the tralff on antitoxin 
for the benefit of the poor sick children who need It. 
He had just started on his climax when the gavel fell, 
announcing the expiration of his time. When an ex
tension had been granted he tried to resume, but before 
he got fairly started the gavel fell again. This time it 
was a message from the senate. “I don’t think there 
ever will be a psychological moment for this appeal," 
he said.

The senate’s messenger droned through his com
munication, bowed and retired.

“As usual,’’ said Williams, “ the senate haa come to 
the rescue at a critical moment.”

❖  « >* >•>
Senator La Follette of late has been in the habit of

sitting on the Republican side of the senate in the thick
of the debate on the rate bill. He sat in Dolliver’s seat
in the back row listening intently to McCumber’s
speech, when Representative Babcock entered the
chamber. The two are foes to the death. The senator

$

nearly bowled Babcock out of congrese two years ago, 
and has a long knife whetted for his scalp this year.

Babcock rolled along back of the seats in a preoc
cupied way and flung himself down in Alger’s seat, 
v/hlch is next to Dolliver’s. Then he turned about to
ward .the Wisconsin senator to see who his neighbor 
might be And shake hands with him in the customary 
manner of representatives when they visit the senate. 
When he saw who his neighbor was, a look of horror 
possessed his ^nlire countenance, his Jaw fell, and he 
hurriedly gathered himself together and fled through 
the side door.

La Follette sat through it all with a cast-iron smila

r

OTHER WAYS
*T suppose railroad legislation is to come,” says 

Jamss J. Hill, “and the yailroads, so far as I know, are 
not placing obstacles in Its way.” Still Mr. Hill knows 
that there are other ways to wreck a train than by 
placing obstacles on the track.—Washington PosL

tito
If the farmers can manage to keep the politicians 

out of their organisation they will have much smoother 
sailing. But so long as the men who want offices 
are permitted to creep within the sheep fold there is 
going to be continual trouble.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Well, President Calvin has resigned politics, Presl- 
deut Pyle has resigned the union, or rather the presi
dency, and Organiser and Keeper of Political Records 
Montgomery has thrown up his Job—what more could 
you ask?—Houston Post

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
South Texas may labor under the impression that 

north Texas .desires to take an undue political advan
tage of that section in amending the existing election 
law, but up in this end of the state It looks very, 
much like a clear case of kicking before you are 
spurred.—Fort Worth Telegram.

We are all Texans and should be actuated solely by 
the motive of what is for the best Interest of the state 
at large. Any attempt to advance the interests of one 
section as against those of another section is bound 
to prove injurious to the state.—Denison Herald.

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
People are still picking cotton out in western Texas, 

and still there are those who say that crops are not 
to be relied upon In that section. When a people can 
raise more than they can gather It must appear that 
agriculture is a pretty safe and profitable avocation.— 
Fort Worth Telegram.

Don’t let every Fannin county man bite at this 
bait. Because we have shed rain out of our eyes at the 
copious tears that have fallen from the clouds this year 
and last is no sign that we will not be “I’T’ next De
cember 25, while the blooming bounding west will be 
rolling in-----  dust, not ‘dust.* ’’—Bonham Herald.

“ACCORDING TO LAW99

C »

TOO COLD THERE
When the American flag gets planted on the undis

covered continent north of Siberia it will undoubtedly 
be cniy too glad to come home Just as fast as it can 
without waiting for any hints from Russia.—Ch<cag<» 
Record-Herald.

: THE 
1 MAY

UNITED STATES COURT I.V CHICAGO HAS DECIDED THAT THE BEEF TRUST CORPORA! 
BEHELDFORTRIAU BUT THE INDIVIDUAL PACKERS SHALL GO FREE.—News Item.

YOAKUM PLANS 
HAVE BIG SCOPE

Head o f the Frisco-Rock Island 
as They W ish Change

Writing from Laredo, Texas, to the 
Chicago Record-Herald regarding the 
work of B. F. Yoakum as a railroad 
builder, W. E. Curtis says;

Everybody down here thinks that B. 
F. Yoakum, the working head of the 
Rock Island and Frisco railway sys
tems. is a wonder. He Is Texas-born 
and Texas-bred, and the people of the 
state regard him as an empire builder 
about as the Macedonians esteemed 
Alexander the Great. Mr. Yoakum Is a 
remarkable man. He was born at PaJ- 
estine, where his father was a literary 
farmer and wrote a history of Texas 
which is considered a standard. The 
son peddled fruit trees and was a book 
agent and ran a dalry*and was en
gaged tn various other enterprises In 
his younger days, and finally became a 
land boomer or Immigration agent for 
the Gould railway linea. In that ca
pacity he attra<ted the attention of 
Mr. Hoxle, founder of the Missouri Pa
lle system, and was employed by him 
.as inimtgrutton agent. In 1884 he be
came associated with Urlch Scott In 
the San Antonio and Arnnsaa Pass 
railroad and built It from Waco to the 
gulf without any money. It went 
through the receiver's hands and was 
reorganized with B. D. Robinson .as 
president, who made Yoakum his as
sistant. and thought so Trlghly of him 
that, in 1893. when he went to (he 
Santa Fe. he took Yoakum with him 
and put him In charge of the Texas 
division of that ro.-id as general man
ager. In 1897 Mr. Roblnaon, having 
been elected prealdent of the Frts'.'io 
system, t«>ok Yoakum with him there 
as vice president and general manag«>r. 
Two years later Mr. Robinson died and 
Yoakum succeeded him In the presi
dency.

At that time the system represent-'d 
1.12d miles. It now has a mileage of 
4,200 miles. Two years ago it W-as 
amalgamated with the Rock Island, al
though operated Independently. Yoa
kum Is the chairman of the executive 
committee, which has control of more 
than 17,000 miles—the largest system,
I l>elleve, that Is or ever was under a 
single management.

List of Rosds
«The following is a list of the roads 

under Mr. Yoakum’s control and those 
In which he Is directly Interested:

Miles.
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific 7,508 
Chicago, Rock Island and El Paso 112 
Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf. 477 
St. T/iuls and San Francisco.... 4,693 
St. Louis. San Francisco A Texas 125 
Chicago and Eastern Illinois . . . .  922
Evansville and Terre Haute.......  161
Louisiana and Arkansas............. 187
Ev-anaville and Indisnapolla . . . .  149
Fort Worth and Rio Grande.........  187
Beaumont. Sour Lake A Western 22
Paria and Great Northern.........  17
Colorado and Southern................  1,121
Fort Worth and Denver C ity .,.. 453 
Colorado Springs A Cripple Creek 75 
St. Louis,Kansas City A Colorado 294 
St. Louis, Brownsville A Mexico 2ti
Trinity and Braxos Valley............. 79
Wichita Valley..............................  73
Rio Grande railroad...................... 22
Atlantic and Birmingham...........  340
Gulf and Interstate railroad.........  70

Total ...........................................17,809
Cxtsnsiv# Plans

To complete and round up the «ys- 
tem. Mr. Yoakum has some compre
hensive plans, and, within the next two 
or three years, expects to construct 
between 8,000 and 4,000 miles of addl-

DON’T PUT OFF
for tomorrow what you can do today. 
If you put off buying a bottle of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment, when that pain 
comes you won’t have any, buy a bot
tle today. A positive cure for Rheu
matism, Burns. Cuts, Sprains, Con
tracted Muscles, etc„ T. 8. Graham« 
Prairie Grove, Ark., writes:

"I wish to thank you for the good 
results I received from Snow Lini
ment. It positively cured me of 
Rheumatism after others bad failed. 

Sold by Covey A Martin.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT

Northern Terminals to Be in Dakota 
and Minnesota, and Southern 

on the Texas Gulf

tlonal track, which will make the ter
mini of the Rock Island-F'risco combi
nation at SU Paul and Watertown, S. 
D., tn the north, El Paso and Denver in 
the west, and N/w" Orleans and 
Brownsville, ’Texas, in the south. He 
proposes to build along the west bana 
of the Mississippi river from Memplns 
to New Orleans and from St. Louis to 
Burlington, which, with the Rock Isl
and connections, will give through 
tracks from St. Paul to New Orleans, 
to Brownsville and El Paso, Texas. 
From Brownsville, the southernmost 
town in the United States except Key 
West, at the mouth of the Rio Grande, 
he is building along the gulf coast 
northward toward Galveston; along the 
north bank of the Rio Grande to La
redo, and directly northward to San 
Antonio, and has planned a line from 
Brownwood, In the center of the state, 
to Eagle Pass on the Rlo Grande to 
connect with the Mexican roads. Num
erous short lines are already under 
construction, which will be the nucleus 
of this system, and in connection with 
it Mr. Yoakum has a big irrigation 
scheme by which he proposes to bring 
under cultivation the narrow tongue 
of land between the Gulf of Mexico 
and the Rlo Grande south of the Nue
ces river, which the Mexicans used to 
claim was the boundary between the 
two countries. To determine that ques
tion the war of 1846-7 was fought. This 
is a semi-tropical region capable of 
producing immense crops of cotton, 
sugar, rice, oranges, lemons and simi
lar crops.

Jewell Kelly Stock Company 
Tonight brings to the patrons of 

Greenwall’s opera house, says the 
press agent, a new popular priced at
traction. and one that warrants pat
ronage. for we are promised something 
new in the line of plays and pleasing 
specialties. The oi>ening bill tonight, 
“A Fatal Step” on which occasion 
ladies are to be admitted free when 
accompanied by a person with a paid 
30-cent ticket If purchased before 6 
p. m. Matinees are to be given daily 
from Tuesday and the bills to be pre
sented especially to please the ladies 
and children.

At ths Majsstie
Beginning with the matinee this aft

ernoon at the Majestic, the manage
ment will submit for popular approval, 
a list of attractions which In several 
respects is the strongest program of 
features ever offered at that house. 
The bill is an extraordinary one from 
the fact that it contains two of tho 
biggest headline acts in the country. 
Usually only one of these acts ever ap
pear on the same bill. This arrange
ment even obtains at the great thea
ters of New York. Four weeks ago. 
Améta, the Parisian danseuse, was the 
principal feature on the program at 
Keith’s New York vaudeville theater. 
Two weeks ago, the “Hazardous Loop” 
was the headline act at the Orpheum 
theater. New Orleans. Both of these 
features are offered on the same bill 
this afternoon at the Majestic. They 
represent an aggregate equipment of 
8,000 pounds, which mlist be shifted on 
the stage at every performance. Ameta 
is declared today the greatest mirror 
and color dancer in the world.

The ’’Hazardous Loop” is a huge in
vention of Tom Eck. the veteran bi
cycle trainer, and one time champion 
long distance wheelman of America. 
Mr. Eck is traveling all over this coun
try with bis loop and after completing 
this tour wilt take the feature to Eu
rope. Miss Lillian Chick, a charming 
girl of 18 years. Is the performer In the 
loop. She makes three perfect circles 
within the massive oval. Miss Chick 
is the only woman who has ever ac
complished this perilous feat.

The first appearance here of Pete 
Baker, the eminent German character 
comedian, in at least ten years, Is of 
equal Importance. Mr. Baker was last 
seen In this city in his starring play, 
“Chris and Lena.” Warner and Lake- 
wood, presenting their grotesque dance, 
"The Scarecrow and the Maid;” Mc
Intyre and Backus, fine black-f8u:e 
comedians; Warren and Brockway, mu
sical comedians, complete the bill. The 
skit used by Meintrye and Backus was 
written by the elder McIntyre. The 
Majestograph shows “The Life of on 
American Policeman” in one of the 
largest cities of the United Statea.

JUST BECAUSE
your cough is only in the throat and 
does not trouble you now, don’t think 
that it needs no attention. When it has 
not had much of a start is the time 
to check li. The slightest cough easily 
leads to Pneumonia, Bronchitis and 
Consumption. A bottle of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup will cure that cough. 
The price puts It within the reach of 
an.

Sold by Covey A Bfartln.

BIG GAIN IN
WATER RENTS

Annual Report W ill Show $20,- 
000 Gain

water rentals In Fort Worth, ac
cording to the annual report being 
compiled In the waterworks depart
ment, will show an Increase over the 
previous year of approximately 820,000.

The rentals for the year ending April 
1, 1905, were in round figures 885,000; 
the forthcoming report will show $105,- 
000 received from the same source for 
the year ending April 1, 1906.

This Is cited by Chairman John F. 
Lehane of the waterworks committee 
as evidence of the rapid growth of Fort 
Worth’s population. “The number of 
consamers,” said Chairman Lehane 
Monday, "has doubled during the six 
years that I have b^n chairman of 
the waterworks committee.’’

Additional water supply raising the 
total to 6,000,000 gallons a day will 
be in use before summer.

NEW  HOTEL TO 5PEN

Work on Touraine Being Rushed for 
April 15

Work on the new Touraine hotel is 
being rushed along as fast as possible 
and it is hoped by the management 
that the building will be ready fur lue 
April 15.

The Touraine is to be one of the fin
est and most elaborately finished 
hotels in the South, and will equal al
most any In the country In equipment. 
No expense has been spared In com
pleting the building and everything is 
one the finest order, it w’ill be com
plete in every particular down to 
private dining rooms, finished in 
Dutch. Billiard and pool rooms and 
other features will be added.

Clubs
The Trio Club rehearses this after

noon at the Kindergarten College.
•t «t It

The St. Cecelias meet this evening 
at the residence of Mrs. A. J. Roe.

H M It
The Thursday Musical Club give a 

musical tonight at tha home of Miss 
Yeates, In Cooi>er streeL A number of 
Invitations have been Issued.

•t H It
The Jewish Women’s Council held 

their regular monthly meeting this aft
ernoon at the residence of Mrs. Theo
dore Mack.

■t It 8t
The Monday Book Club, the History 

Club and the '98 Club held their regu
lar meetings this afternoon.

M 4« M
Mrs. A. H. McCarthy, chairman of 

the civic and improvement committee 
of the City Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, calls a meeting of that com
mittee for Wednesday morning at 9:80 
o'clock at the Carnegie library.

•I M M 
Social Briefs

Mrs. I. H. Burney entertains with a 
dinner tonight in honor of Miss Mary 
Malone.

M It It
Skating Party

There will be a skating party at El
lis hall tonight, for which a good many 
invitations have been issued.

It «  It
Society Paraonale

Mrs. C. 8. Wynns is visiting In Hous
ton.

Sam Cantey will leave tonight for 
New Orleans.

FYank Weaver spent Sgtarday In 
Waxahacble.

Jim Weaver left lost night for Waxa- 
bachie.

Mise Mary Tillman of Nashville, 
Tenn„ will arrive Wednesday to bs the 
guest of Miss Bess Bibb.

Miss Rawlins of Dallas lg here vlslt-

Ing at the home of John Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott 

returned from California.
Sam Gladney spent over SunSMtl 

Gainesville. He was called tl "■ 
the illness of his mother.

Clarence Connerat leaves 
hla home In Savannah, Ga„ after i 
a lengthy visit in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Sam Cantey spent Ss 
Dallas with her daughter. Mi 
at St. Mary’s College. ^

Miss Marguerite Adams left 
morning for Dallas, after spending i 
Sunday here with her famity.

Will Gribble left last night for Hi- 
ton, after spending several day¿^ 
Fort Worth.

Miss Mary Montague came over i 
St. Mary’s In Dallas, spending St 
with her parents here.

Jerre Van Rensselaer and Jerrs«j 
Rensselaer Jr. of Omaha are 
in Fort Worth.

Miss Maybelle Slaugdtter lel 
night for her home. Mr. and .  
Slaughter and family expect to coi*w 
Fort Worth in August to make 
home here.

CONSENT TO D lW l f n

Oklahoma Cattle Raisers Find 
Advantage '

Spteial t0 Tkt Teiegnm.
GUTHRIE, O. T., AprU 2. 

Gorton, territorial cattle inspector, !
Is here from Lawton, reports 
the trouble resulting from the 
violations of quarantine rules there] 
subsided, and that there is little 
ability of any recurrence of tr 
the same sort Eight indictment 
quarantine violations were retur 
the grand jury last week.
' "They have all found out now 
they cannot bring their cattle la 
out dipping them," said Mr.
“and they have also found out 
cattle are not hurt by being 
On the ether hand, it is a . 
benefit to them, as in addition t o ; 
ing all the ticks and lice it 
them immune to attacks by the 
fly, as long as the oil remains oe ' '  
Much trouble has been ei, 
down there with that insect, 
stings like a bee, and makes the 
attacked almost frantic for a tim^J 
has been found, however, that It 
not molest the cattle which have ' 
recently dipped.

"In \iew of that fact a st 
ha.s been made by Dr. L. J. AUsia L 
eral Inspector, which will Uke^ 
adopted by many cattlemen, that 
should be arranged, holding oil laj 
depth of about six inches, tb 
which the cattle could be driven, 
giving an extra coat of oil to ths 
which the fly attacks.”

The dipping sea.«K)n for southern 
tie, shipped in from Texas to 
in the Osage nation and other 
Oklahoma pastures during the 
spring and summer, will eommeo^ 
about two weeks, according to 
Inspector Allen. His force of 
tors Is busily preparing for tha^ 
Last season 90.000 cattle were 
In and dipped at the stations jd 
Rock, Foraker, Kaw City, Nt‘ 
Fairfax, Hominy, Winona, DswMT 
Myer, but this year Dr, Alien 
the number to .swell to at leMt 141 
head. The government has . 
announced It will make experti 
with the oil product from Ooteb* i 
Cleveland fields, in Oklahoma, and 
Red Fork-Tulsa and BartlesvllW ®  
of Indian Territory. looking towai^ 
use for cattle dipping. Instead 
raw Beaumont oil, the pries of 
has recently been considerably 
creased.

Loiter to Alex Glitky-
Fort Worth, April ^  

Dear Sir: This story cuts two 
and teaches two sets of people.

Father Galvin, Westerly, R. I- 
his church and resideaca painted. < 
Job; and this Is how he went 

Measured all carefully- 
have known Devoe.

Then got bids from the . ^
paint to bs supplied by them ana j 
him.

Saved 170 by using Devoe.
One of those painters ought to 

got that money. Tours truly 
IS F. W. PHVOK A

Brown A Vera sell our pslaL

 ̂ Devil’s Island Torture
Is no worse than tha terrible ea 
Piles that afflicted me ten years.
I was advised to apply Bucklens 
nlca Salva, and less than a box 
manently cured me, writes L. S. 
pier of Bugles, Ky. Heals aU wov 
Bums and Sores like magic. Z50 
Walkup A Fielder. Holland’e Rad 
Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Co- di

m e e t in g s !

Negro Arrestee 
Indi^

John Rains,
In Fort Worth 
charging him . 
arrested in OkJ 
Deputy Sheriff! 
that city SundJ 
back to trial, f 
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Bulting from the recent 
luarantlno rules there has 
I that there Is little prob- 

recurrence of trouble of 
Eight Indictments f *r 

»latlon.s were returned by 
la-ot w eek.
all found out now that 

Irlng their cattle In wlth- 
liicin,” said Mr. Gorton, 
|e aLso found out th;,t the 

hurt by being dipped. 
h.ind. It l.s a pfj.<«itlve 

as in addition to kill- 
.•ks and lice it rendered 

to attacks by the heel 
the oil remains on them.

hñ.s been exi>erienct J 
slth that Insect, which 

|iee. and make.s the cattle 
)st ft ntic for a time. It 
■d, however, that It do«‘> 

cattle which have beena
.J.
th.a fact a suggestion 
by Dr. L. J. Allen, fed- 

Ir. which will likely bs 
p.ny cattlemen, that tanks 

ingfd. holding oil to a 
l»ut .'«ix Inche.s, througn 
|tle could be driven, thus 
ru coct >f oil to the purl 
f attai ks."

sea.^n for southern cat- 
from Texa.s to pasture 

Jiailon and other northern 
jtur«‘s during the coming 
immer, will commence in 
i'ks. according to Federal 
in. Ills force of Inspec- 
preparlng for that w ort 

't’.OOO cattle were shlpp**« 
[l at the station.« at R'‘<l 
t-r. Kaw City, Nvl*>Fariy; 
y:\y. Winona, Dewey and 
Is year Dr. Allen expects 

5w-.dl to at least 
Isovi-mment has reoentiy 
_ will make experiments 
lpr<>duct from Ootebo and 
lids. In Oklahoma, and the 

aud Bartle.svllle field» 
r̂ltor>*. looking toward it» 

dipping. ln.stead of th» 
it oil. the price of whlo» 

been considerably 1»*

r to Alex Glitky
Fort Worth, April 2. 

‘his storj' cuts two ways» 
wo >ots of people.
.'In, Westerly, R. I- 
d residence painted. Oooa 
la how he went at It. 

all carefully—seems to 
X’voe,
bids from the painter», 
upplied by them and by
y u.«lng Devoe. 
e painters ought to hav* 
;y. Tours truly 
F. W. DBVoE & CO. 

Vera sell our paint.

I Island Torture
lan the terrible case of 
sted me ten year». Then 
to apply Bucklen’» Ar- 

d le»» than a box per- 
d me, writes I>- S- 
Ky. Heal» all wounds, 

re» like magic. 25c at 
fler. Holland'» Re<* Cro«» 
fro Drug Co, druggist*-

As the tea  k ettle  w as the 
beginniag of the steam  engine, 
80 the ordinary soda cracker 
w as m erely the firs t step in  th e 
development of th e perfect 
world food Uneeda Biscuit.

A  food th a t gives to the 
w orker more energy of mind 
and muscle—th a t gives to the 
child the sustenance upon 
which to grow  robust—th at 
gives to th e invalid  th e nour* 
ishm ent on w hich to  regain 
the vigor of good health.

In a dust tifht, 
moisture proof package,

NATIOHAL BISCUIT COMPANY

m e e t in g s  p r o g r e s s in g

H»gro Arr«st«d at Oklahoma City on 
Indictment Her»

John Rains, a negro who Is wante<i 
In Fort Worth to answer an Indictment 
charging him with murder, has been 
arrested In Oklahoma City and Chief 
Deputy Sheriff R;ilph S. Purvl» left for 
that city Sunday night to bring him 
back to trial.

On the night of Dec. 17, 1905, a dlf-

• t

One solid week commencli^f 
o  tonight at 8:1».

Matinees Daily From Tuesday.
o  JEWELL-KELLY STOCK CO.

'  Tonight. “ A Fatal Step.”
Specialties betwetn the acts. 
Ladles free on Monday night 

when accompanied by a person 
with a paid 30c ticket If pur
chased before 6 p. m. Monday.

Matinee Prices: Adults, .20c; 
Children, 10c.

Night Pric»s; -10c, 20c, 30c.
Seats on sale for above attra«- 

tions. ^

VFRV ACT A MOVCLTY

r Matinees Daily 2:3C ftn.il O 
I r , p. m. Evening 8:3C APlII L

AMETA,
HAZARDOUS LOOP,

MISS LILLIAN CHICK, 
“ PETE” BAKER.

MeINTYRE AND BACKUS, 
WARREN AND BROCKWAY 
WARNER AND LAKEWOOD, 

MAJE8TOGRAPH.
Special Bargain Matinee Daily, ex

cept holidays. General admission. 25c: 
children, 15c. First ten rows In Orches
tra. 50c. Night prices, 15c. 25c. 35c 
and 50c: first ten rows In Orchestra, 
75c.

Uptown Ticket Offices:
Fisher’s Drug Store, 602 Main St,
Alex's Candy Store, 911 Main St.

SUMMIT
AVENUE
RINK
!^^onlinír session for he r̂in- 
ners, 9:30 to IJ, 3:.30 to tJ, 
7:30 to 10.

ALL THIS W EEK 
Auditorium Rink Band of 

Houston 
FRANK HERB,

Conductor

ELUS
HALL
SKATING

RINK
3 SESSIONS DAILY 3

9 p. m. till 12 p. m.
4 p. m. till 10 p. m.
7:30 p. m. till 10 p. m.

After 9:30 p. m. Monday night, 
» private invitation party has en- 
gnged the rink. Regular private 
PbrUee every night after 10 p. m.

HOTEL WORTH
»••T  WORTH. THXAg. 

elaas. Modera. Amcrleaa 
<^T»Blsatly locate« la 
eeater.

Ipai W. p. HARDWICK, 
a  P. UANKT. Manager»

ON LITTLE B0Ï
Wouth and Eyes Covered With 

Crusts— Face Itched Most Fear

fully— Hands Pinned Down to 

Prevent Scratching

flculty occurred in a barber shop In 
Kleventh street beta-een Main and 
Rusk streets, in which a negro named 
Charles Lee was severely stabbed. 
Several days after the negro was stab
bed he died and later the grand Jury 
returne<l an Indictment against John 
Rains, charging him with murder. Sat
urday Sheriff John T. Honea received 
a wire from Oklahoma City informing 
that Rains had been arrested there 
and was being held for him. Deputy 
Sheriff Purvis will return with his 
prisoner Tuesday morning..

W ARM  m  SOUTH

Mississippi River Divides Rain Indica
tions of Country

. The weather conditions throughout 
the country are divided by the Mis
sissippi river. East of the river the 
conditions are generally fair weather 
with frost as far south as North Caro
lina and Tennessee. West of the river 
there is low barometer pressure. High 
winds are reported from Oklahoma and 
storms in the mountain states from 
Montana to Nevada.

The warmest temperature for the 
twenty-four hours ending at 7 o’clock 
Monday morning reported was from 
Abilene, with 84 degrees. Am;irlllo re
ported 78: El Paso the same: Fort 
Worth 75: San Antonio 76. There was 
an isothermal 60 degree line marked 
from the region of New Orleans to a 
point 100 miles Inland from Corpus 
Chrlstl. Stretching acros.s the entire 
routhern part of the country from 
FTurida to I./>wer California there was 
a line marking an average temperature 
of 60 degrees.

Weather report along the Denver 
Road shows clear weather Monday 
morning with a light south wind. Tem
peratures at 7 o’clock Monday morning 
were: Texllne 45 degre»*s. Amarillo 56.
Childress 58. and Wichita Falls 56. hii 
advance of about 10 degrees over tem
peratures of Sunday.

The official report of weather con
ditions, as Issued by the lotal weather 
bureau, is as follows:

“The region.« east of the Ml.«alsslppl 
are under high baroineter domination, 
causing generally fair weather and 
lower temperatures. Tennessee and 
North Carolina report heavy frost.

“The Rocky mountain states are un
der low b.arometer Influences, eausing 
snow In Nevada, Utah and Montana. 
High winds prevail over Kansas and 
Oklahoma, Oklahoma City reporting 
forty-two miles of wind at 7 a, m.

“High barometer condition.« with 
cooler weather dominates the Pacific 
coast states. The freezing line extends 
southward to New Mexico."

MIRACULOUS CURE 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"  Wh»B my little boy wu eix moathe old, he 
had ecsetna. 'The aores czteadad to oaiekly 
ever the whole body that we at once called ia 

the doctor. Wo then 
went to a&oth»r doctor, 
bnt he coold not help 
hint, and in oar dospau 
we went to a third one. 
Matter* became so bad 
that he had regular 
holeo in hie cheekSi 
large enon^ to pot n 
finM Into. The food 
haa to be given with a 
spoon, for his mouth 
was oovered with anwts 
as thick as a linger, and 
whenever he openad thg 
month they began le 
blaad and aoppiurate, aa 
did alao hia ayaa. 
Wmi«, arms, chsat, and 
back, in short tha whols 
body, was oovared over 
and over, Wa had no 
rest by day or night. 
Whsnaver no was laid 
in hia bed, wa had to 
pin hia huda down t 
otherwiaa ha wont« 
■erateh hia faca, and 

I think hia fao» nuuk
duomo BonxATn.

NEWSCAUEFOR 
THE CARPENTERS

Two-ThirdB o f the Local Union 
Men W orking at Advance

RAISED 60 CENTS A  DAT

Eight Contractor» Roportsd to Hav» 
Sign»«, With Two Refusing, and 

Fiv» to Hoar From

Monday morning wa» the time set 
by the carpenters for the new scale of 
wages to go into effect: the raise be
ing from S3 to 53.50 a day. The first 
notice of the increase asked was given 
three months ago. Since that time a 
number of contractors have agreed to 
pay the scale asked fbr. A number of 
contractors either refused or did not 
reply to the demand.

By 9 o’clock Monday morning there 
were about eight contractor» who had 
agreed to give the wage demanded: 
two who refused to grant It and about 
five who had not given their answer. 
At the same time there were two- 
thlrda of the men at work at the new 
scale of 13.60. The balance of the car
penters who were not working In
cluded a number who are out while 
the raise la pending and some who 
were not working.

There seems a general feeling that 
the demand will be granted without 
trouble by the majority of the con
tractors. One Job where about twenty- 
five men are employed was the scene 
of commotion early Monday morning. 
The men refused to go to work with
out the raise and the contractor re
fused to give it. Later It was reported 
that this Job was taken out of tho 
hands of the contractor by the ow'ner, 
who has granted the increase asked 
for by the union.

At the labor temple ta-enty men re
ported that they had not begun work 
on account of either being refused the 
Increase In wages or that the Increase 
was pending.

NEW SCALE

E. C. Relchardt, formerly of the 
Houston Electric Company, will be ap
pointed assistant treasurer of the 
Northern Texas Traction Company 
lines, with hemluuarters In this city, 
«Ithln a few days, to take charge of 
part of the work formerly done by Sec
retary and Treasurer Clifford, who 
haa been appointed superintendent of 
the operating department.

There will no longer be a secretary 
and treasurer of the lines located In 
this city, as both offices will be re
moved to Bo.ston, where one secretary 
and one treasurer will have charge of 
all of the Stone *  Webster lines. At 
each place, however, there will be a.s- 
slstant secretary and an assistant 
treasurer.

Mr. Relchard. who becomes asslst- 
! ant treasurer in this city, has been 

with the Htone & Webster interests 
for some time and was head bookkeep
er of the lines In Houston until sent 
to this city. He has been here for 
about a month, working under Mr. 
Clifford, in order to become familiar 
with the details of his new office. He 

! is about 28 years of age and was born 
and raised In Houston.

An assistant secretary will probably 
be appointed within a few days, who 
will take charge of the duties of that 
office in this city in place of Former 
Secretary Clifford.

W EATHER FOR MARCH
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Heavy Froeta Shown in Official Month
ly Statement

The official eummary of the weather 
for the month of March has been Is- 
Bued from the local weather bureau.

Temperature report Is: Highest. 88
degrees, M.arch 26; lowest, 26 degrees. 
March 20; greatest daily I'unge, 41 de
grees, April 13: least dally range, 4 de
grees, March 28.

Mean for this month for twelve 
years. 57 degrees; absolute maximum 
for this month for seven years, 97 de
grees; absolute minimum for this 
month for seven years, 23 degrees: 
average dally deficiency of this month 
as compared with mean of twelve 
years. 5.8 degrees; accumulated de
ficiency since Jan. 1, 126.6 degrees; 
average dally deficiency since Jan. 1, 
one-fourth of 1 degreeb.

Precipitation rei>ort Is: Total for
month. 1.99; snowfall, none: greatest 
precipitation In twenty-four hours. .55, 
March 28; snow on the ground at end 
of month, none; average of thia month 
for twelve years, 2.39; deficiency of 
this month aa compared with average 
of twelve years. .40; accumulated de
ficiency since Jan. 1. .59.

Wind report Is: Prevailing direc
tion, northwest; total nio\’ement, 10,- 
119 miles; average hourly velocity, 
13.5; maximum velocity (for five min
utes). 37 miles per hour, from north
west. March 1.

Number of daya clear, 16; partly 
cloudy, 9; cloudy, 6; on which .91 Inch 
or more of precipitation occurred, 7.

A thunderstorm occurred March 1.
Frost: LighL March 3: heavy, 4, 7,

8. IL 1<; kUUng. 12. 15. 17. 20.

New Hair
Ayer*» Hair Vigor makes rtie hslr 
grov bm os« It is g bsir-food. Peed 
the hsir-bolbg, sod tbe bsir grows. 
Tbst’s nsture’s wsy, snd tbst is sll 
there is to it. Strong snd besltby 
bsir suys in, keeps soft snd smooth, 
snd grows thick snd besvy. Then 
sid nstore with Ayer's Hsir Vigor. 
A little of it often docs grest things. 
There’s,genoioe comfort in s bsnd- 
some besd of bsirt

RONEY’S BOYS TONIGHT
« . I -  —

Famous Singers to Appear at the 
Christian Tabernacle One 

Tints Only

Roney s Boys, world famous singers, 
will give a special concert at the 
Christian Tabernacle tonight at 8:80 
o’clock. Among the company is Harry 
Schultx, a Fort Worth boy, who ia a 
leading soprano. The entire presa of 
the country has given them the high
est praise, and a bare announcement is 
sufficient to attract an audience in 
any city. They will appear only the 
one time at the Christian Tabernacle 
tonighU Admission 50c and 25c.

THOUSAND A DAY 
FOR Y. M. C  A.

Majority of Paperhangera and Paintars 
Gtot Incraaao

Most of the painter» and paper- 
hangers of the city went to work Mon
day morning at a new scale of wage». 
The new scale was at an Increase from 
$2.60 to $3 a day. There are about 100 
member» In good standing who belong 
to the brotherhood In the city .

Notice of the Increase was given the 
contractors In the regular manner and 
the new scale Is the outcome. It Is 
reported that most of the contractors 
have granted the Increase asked. There 
are a few, however, who have not 
granted the scale. One contractor has 
not granted the scale on account of the 
difference In the ability of the men 
employed at the work. This contractor 
stated that on an average he waa pay
ing as much aa, or more, than the 
union scale and that he had not 
granted It on account of the reasons 
given.

On the whole there seems no danger 
from a strike or serious trouble be
cause there are so many o^the union 
men who are getting the increased 
scale of wages.

The press committee of the Brother
hood of Painters. Decoraters and 
Papi>erhanger» report that up to noun 
Monday there had been twelve con
tractors who had signed the agree
ment for the new scale of wages.

NEW OFFICE IN
TROLLEY UNES

E. C. Reichardt Appointed As
sistant Treasurer

HOME SITE BOUGHT

E. R. Halstead to Build Along tha 
interburban

E. R. Halstead of North Dakota ha.a 
purchased five acres of laij<l at stop 6 
on the Interurban from J. O. Slttlnger 
and will Improve It Immediately. The 
purchase was made through Fosdh'k 
A Mitchell, price paid being $1,600. Mr. 
Halstead came from North Dakota 
several month» ago for his health and 
since his arrival has gained forty 
pounds, and haa decided to make this 
his permanent home. The land pur
chased is lu the Abler sur '̂ey.

Sore Feet 
and Strained 

Muscles
For sore, tired, throb
bing, blistered or ach
ing feet nothing in the 
world equals Dr. Ticb- 
enor’a Antiseptic as 
a relief.

Muscle - soreness a n d  
>trMns also are instantly 
relieved by rubbing weU 
with ^tiseptie. It stops 
ail pain, prevents inflam
mation, Deals blistered 
parte and hard«)» them 
against the sama trouble in 
th# future. Accept only 
tha ganuin». Sold by aU 
druggists.

25c, 50c; $1 Bottles

Tichenor’s
Antiseptic

SO. PACinCS
SIGNS REMOVED

Company Takes BaOìcsà Steps 
as Result o f Damage Saits

Seventh of Canvass Starts 
W ith $7,000

The blowing of the whistles Indicat
ing another $1,000 for the T. M. C. A. 
has become such a usual thing that 
no one was surprised Monday morning 
when the seventh thousand* was 
passed. There are only five more days 
In which to work and they must be 
active ones to reach the amount 
needed.

The young men have not begun to 
hand in many lists and are urged to 
volunteer at once. The railroad men’s 
list is growing rapidly and now stands 
at $650.

Every thermometer on the board but 
one ha.s showti soniO results and it will 
begin to move at once.

Workers are asked among business 
men to help finish successfully this 
canvass.

A» a result of tbe activity of the 
damage suit industry in Texas, tbe 
Southern Pacific Railroad Company 
haa ceased officially to operate in tnts 
»late and will have no agents within 
the reach of the process »exwer.

Every represenUtlve or agent of tho 
various properties In Texas, including 
the Galveston, Harrisburg and San An
tonio, the Houston and Texas Central, 
the Houston East and West Texas and 
the Macaroni lines, have been prohibit
ed from placing tha words “Southern 
Pacific" on their cards, on any litera
ture of any of the Texas line, and all 
sign» upon which the words appeared 
have been ordered torn down and re
placed with new ones.

At the office of the Houston and 
Texas Central In this city no Sonth- 
em Pacific signs are displayed, though 
tickets over that line are sold.

The order to atop the use of the 
words “Southern Pacific railroad.” it 
la said. Is an attempt to avoid having 
legal processes directed at the South
ern Pacific Company served on the 
Texas agents.

The railroad officials claim that many 
persons injured In California and other 
places on the Southern Pacific railroad 
would come to Texas and get service 
on the company by serving the process 
on one of the local agents. Although 
the claim Was made that they were not 
In reality agents of the Southern Pa
cific, It was hard to disprove as long 
as the Southern Pacific signs were dis
played so prominently on tbe signs of 
the various offices.

The order la now being carried into 
effect. All of the Southern Pacific 
signs and emblems are being removed.

The company haa even gone so far as 
to adopt an entirely new emblem for 
use in tbe Texas line.

The emblem of the Texas roads will 
be very similar to the Southern Pa- 
flc emblem. Above the setting sun will 
be the words “Sunset Route,” while be
low will be “From Ocean to Ocean.” 
Across the sun will be the words “Oil 
Burning Locomtlves.”

In Texas hereafter the words “Sun
set Route” will be used to designate 
all of the Southern Pacific company’s 
protK?rty. As that title la simply a 
popular name for the system. It Is 
believed th.it the present company can 
prevent service being placed with 
Texas agents.

PASSENGER MEN HERE

HARD LUCK FOR 
PANTHERS STARTS

Erwin Injures Arm Throwing 
Sunday

Hard luck has already started to 
hoodoo the Panther ba.«eball team, 
which Is now left without a catcher 
for the opening series with Austin, 
which begins Tuesday. In making a 
throw to first base Sunday Erwin 
strained his shoulder and Is now un
able to raise his right arm above the 
shoulder. Examination wiui made of 
the shoulder after the game and the 
doctors reported that he would prob
ably be unable to play for at least 
three weeks and possibly more.

It 1.« hoped, however, that he will be 
able to be In shape for the opening 
of the league season the latter part of 
the month.

Walter Boles will do the receiving In 
the serle.« with Au.stin as Barry, the 
other catcher .1» ab.sent on a trip to 
his former home, caused by the death 
of his sister.

Two more Panthers Joined the team 
Monday morning. Walsh coming In 
from Ht. Edwards, where Ire has been 
assisting Dlsch and Schaetzke In 
coaching the team there. Wilson also 
Joined the team and will be ready for 
the game Tuesday. It Is expected that 
Ofroerer will be here Tues*l:iy morn
ing as word was sent him at' Hot 
Springs to be here m time for the 
games with Austin. Huddleston Is 
still .absent but will be In before the 
week is over.

L. M. Allan and Offioials Reach Fort 
Worth on Way North

L. M. Allen, general passenger agent 
of the Chicago, Rock Island 4k Pacific 
railroad, together with the party of 
kYlsco and Rock Island officials who 
have been touring South Texas, sup
posedly for the purpose of effecting 
more harmony In traffic arrangements 
between the two lines, reached this 
city Monday morning on the return 
trip north, leaving after a short stop 
on the Rock Lsland for Kansas City.

At Kansas Olty the officials will at- 
, tend the meeting of the southwestern 
passenger bureau, whose sessions open 
Tuesday.

The party was Joined in this qlty by 
A. A. Glisson. general passenger agent 
of the Denver; P. A. Auer, general 
passenger agent of the Rock Island, 
and C. W. Strain, general passenger 
agent of the lYlsco.

OIL ON I. A G. N.

Engines Already Being Converted to 
Oil Burners

General Manager Leroy Trice has 
advised Commercial Agent U. S. Paw- 
kett of the International & Great 
Northern railway that the line will not 
be affected by the coal strike In any 
way. He says:

“We have on hand enough coal to 
last us fifteen days. W> have been 
working the Htrawn mines to the full 
limit. During the last week we have 
converted twenty-eight engines to oil 
motive Into an oil burner. We have 
burners, nnd before we run out of coal 
we will have converted every loco- 
enough oil on hand and c'ontracted for 
to run all of our motive pow’er until 
January 1, 1908. so the strike will not 
Interfere with the operation of the line 
In any way."

CALIFORNIA TRAFFIC

Large Anaount of Business Being Done 
by Agents Hero

lUllroads In thjs city report a large 
number of sales of California tlckeis 
under the special rate ending April 7. 
A number of tourists left Monday 
morning and inquiries indicate the 
closing week will be the heaviest ex- 
I>erienced during the continuance of 
the excursions.

Notes and Personals
Vice President Drake of the Frisco 

left Sunday night for Brownwood.
Nat. L. Inge, chief clerk In the gen

eral pa.saenger department of the 
Texas Midland road at TerreU, is hero 
on a visit to his brothers, E. R  and 
Claud Inge.

T. T. McDonald of this city has re
ceived announcement of his appoint
ment on the mileage and per diem 
committee for the coming session of 
the Knights of Pythias grand lodge to 
be held at Oalveeton. April 24, 25 
and 26. A large delegation of members 
win attend the grand lodge meeting 
from this city, four organisations In 
Fort Worth, and one In North Fort 
Worth and Handley each sending rep
resen ta 11

SEEKING ATTRACTIONS

Agent for Lake Erie Goes to St.
Louis

Lee Fleming has grone to St Louis 
to secure attractions for the pavilion 
at Lake Erie during the coming sea
son and It is expected that the dif
ferent bills at the summer theater will 
be the best that has ever been offered 
at Handley. Mr. Fleming was ac
companied on his trip by Ed Penning
ton. city passenger agent of the Hous
ton A Texas Central railroad. The 
park Is expected to open May 1.

GOOD JUDGMENT 
is the essential characteristic of men 
and women. Invaluable to good busi
ness men and necessary to house
wives. A woman shows good Judgment 
when she buys White's Cream Vermi
fuge for tbe baby. The beet worm 
medicine ever offered to mothers. 
Many indeed are the sensible mothers, 
who write expressing their gratitude 
for tho good health of their children, 
which they owe to tho use of White’s 
Crsam Vsrmlfuge-

Sold by Cov8y A Martin.
No torture to that of a liieumatle. 

Prescription No. 2861, by Elmer A 
Amend, quickest relief of alL For sale 
by, all druggistA

Thera is more profit to be 
made on buslnees by tele
phone than from any other 
source. What are you do
ing to Increiuie ybur salee 

by telephone? 14,000 subecrlbere add
ed to our system during 1905, besides 
thousands of miles of toll circuita 

Hustle for Tour Share.
THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE
GRAPH A TELEPHONE C a

Manufac
turers of 
Trunka 
Traveling 
Baga 
Suit Case» 
Sample 
Case# 
and fina 
Leather 
Qooda  ̂
Repair 
Work 
on short 
notioa.

IMr ENT-Cê V1»lOHT>f*MtST|l«0
HEHRYPOLUCK TRUNK CO.

I cure men and women 
of Private and Chronic 
claeasea without the knlta 
pain or detention from 
rmslnrea

'JR. MILAM,
418 Main StraeL

EVERYBODY DRINKS
Rains' Tiofifa Mineral Water

DELIVERED).
Cures Rheumatism, Stomach and Kid

ney Troubles .
CLAUDE GRIF'FIN, Agent 

3(X) Main Street.
Old Phone 4386. New Phone 836.

SHADE TREES
Sycamorea Chlnaa Elms. Maplea 

Catalpas, Boxelders, Black Locust 
Mulberries, Cottonwood, Lombardy 
Poplars, Hackberries, Evergreena 
Roses, Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Grape
vines. Blackberries, etc.

BAKER BROS., 505 Houston.

"DOWN TO OUR STOARE”
Upper Crust Flour, sack ............. $1.80
Bewley's Best Flour, sack ............. $1.80
IVorth E'lour, sack ,$1.30
High Patent Flour, sack ............. $1J0

H. E. SAWYER,
201 South Main Street Phones 8.

$25.01) San Francisco 

$25.00 L ob Angeles 

132.«) Portland 

$30i00 Spokane 

$29.40 Helena
Daily Until April 7. 

TOURIST CAR SERVICE

VIA

Senio Colorado 
Salt Lake City

Rock Island
Is Only Line With

THROUGH SLEEPERS
AND

CHAIR CARS

lEXAS
CHICAGO

rPhil A. Auer, 
Q. P. A T. A. 

^V. H. Turpiiv 
C. T. A.

Telephone 127 Fifth and Main.

QUIT PAYING RENT
Why Don't You Pay to

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

jVhea anything In th» Vallici» Un» 
1» wanted,

K K L L K R ’ S
lu. th» plac» to go. Cornw of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

Made in Fort Worth
The i>opular Fort Worth Telegram 

Cigar. Just aa popular and good a» 
Tho Telegram itaelf. Watch It grow 
in popularity. Ĉ arl Scbllder, Maker, 
Ninth and Grove.

ScolfsSantal-Pepsin Capsoln
A POSITIVE CURE

naya. » 0 oi7Íi»ora îT Oeiae
aickly as» oamaaratly tht ont casM ol Waaarriieea ad Wlae«, »0 siBtt«r,*rw»loBf ftuianri Abaalstalf karaiW fiid by «racsi^

TiEuniLitniiica
Bold by WesTer*» Pharmacy. 594 Mala.

¡ln[W»îcÂr:ifri5i-viiîR

vA^x-ir r- '

No
Change 
of Cars

▼la the

I.&G.N.
“The Texas Railroa«”

TO WAOO 
MARLIN 

BRTAK
HOUSTON 

AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO 
AND OLD MEXIOO

A»k agent about low rate» to 
ail pointa. D. J. BTARS, 

Acting C. T. A.
City Office 704 Main; phon» 882

Screen Wire and Screen Doors.

ALSTON GOWDY 
HARDWARE CO.

809 Houston Street

R e m e m b e i *  I n v e s t i g a t e
T U B

For Texarkana, Memphis and pennts 
beyon<L Two Through Trains daily.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, 0. P. & T. A.
Phones 229. 512 Maíb St.

Tho Lan^over Service Ft.Worth.
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING.

'’Langever ftlda.” Opp. City Hail
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Trading Afiimat«d — Mark«* Darivaa
Strangth from Chaarful Nawa Ra* 
garding Strika Valuaa Advanca 

Bpcial to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. April * —Reports of a 

satisfactory settlement of the Moroccan 
difficulty and an optlmlsttc opinion as 
to the outcome of the labor situation 
In the coal regions owing to more fa
vorable advices over the holiday re
garding the outlook in conjunction a-itn 
an easier money market, imparted 
strength to stocks and resulted In a 
sharp upward movement of prices for 
the entire list before midday.

Inndon reflected the general good 
feeling and sent over higher prices for 
all American issues ayd in the local 
market strength was very apparent at 
the start, opening prices as a rule be
ing well above Saturday’s flanla.

Reading was the most active as well 
as the strongest on the list, opening 

points higher, the stock encounter
ed some profit taking during the first 
fev.' minutes from recent purchasers, 
under which the price eased off quick
ly 1 tj, points, but bulls soon took 
chai-ge of affairs and a rally ensued, 
heavy buying sending the price up 
2 3-8c from the low. placing it at the 
highest point attained for some time, 
and dislodging quite a few stop loss 
orders on the way up. The movement 
in this stock strengthened the be
lief already current that the cojil strike 
would be of short duration, and re- 
flei-ted the temper of the general trade.

Other issues worthy of particular 
mention were I’nion I’acific. Smelter, 
A. C. P., and C. K. I., as well as the 
less Important coalers, ail of which ex- 
idbited considerable strength.

Sales to noon amounted to 582,000.
The session eventually developed 

Into the broadest and most active one 
experienced for some time and all Is
sues increased their early gains dur
ing the afternoon. Call money, which 
had been ruling at 6 per cent, eased off 
to B per cent, business increaseil and
A. C. P. crossed Hilé, Reading sold 
at 1381é, w'hlle St. Paul advanced to 
179*é, while Union Pacific sold at 
158‘é. A flurry in the money market 
during the last hour carried call money 
to 10 per cent, but stocks were not 
affected, the close beinft' strong, with 
prices near the beat. Total sales, 803,- 
200 shares.

Quotations
Open. High. Ix>w. Close.

Am. W o ......... «91* 71 69Vé 701é
Atchison .......  94«i 9514 .........
B. and O ........ 112 115 112 11474
B. R. T..........  88«é 88»4 8714 «8%
Pan. Pac.........172'4 17314 17274 173
r. F. and I----- 67 67% 66% 671*
C. and 0 .........  59% 60*4 59% 601»
C opper............. 109% 111% 109% 111%
C, Gt. W .........  20% 21% 20% 21%
E rie ................ 44% 45% 44% 45%
Illinois Central 173% 175% 173% 174%

and N......... 151% 152% 151% 152%
Natl. Lead . . .  82% 82% 81 81%
Manhattan....................................157%
Metropolitan . 113% 114% 113% 114%
Mex. Central.. 25% 25% 25% 25%
M. . K. a n d T .. 72% 73% 72% 7274
Mo. Pac........... 95 96% 95 96%
N. Y. Central. 144% 146% 14 4 74 1 46%
N. and W .......  88% 90% 88% 90%
O. and W .......  57% 52% 51% 52%
People’s. Gas.. 95 95 94% 94%
Pennsylvania , 13874 140% 138% 140%
Reading......... 137% 138% 136 138%
Rock Island ..  28% 28% 28% 28%
South. Pac. . .  69% 70 69% 70
S u gar............. 141% 142% 141% 143%
Smelter ......... 160% 161% 160% 161%
South. Ry. . . .  41 41% 41 41%
St. Paul ........177% 17974 1T7% 179%
T. C. and I___149 ................ 149
Texas Pacific. 33% 34% 33% 34
I'nlon' Pacific. 157% 158% 157%
r .  S. Steel pfd 107% 108% .1»,^ io8%
r .S .  S te e l...  4 2 7 ^ %  43%

abash 50% 50% 50%

Trad« Topics
The handling of Union Pacific 

throughout the bull market has been a 
matter of favorable comment, and at 
no time has its handling been more 
deserving of compliment than during 
-the last eight or ten weeks. With the 
general market down 8 to 20 points 
from the high prices of January, Union 
Pacific is selling within 3 points of Its 
top and If you choose to add the divi
dend of 3 per cent taken off in Febru
ary, It Is selling at practically Its ex
treme high point. This Is a wonderful 
showing for a stock upon which bull
ish Interest is converged.

The earnings now being reported by 
the Rock Island and Its allied proper
ties fully justify the assertion that the 
Rock Island has turned the corner in 
Its fortunes. There has bê en some 
very optimistic talk on Wall street 
lately regarding the Rock Island se
curities. particularly Rock Island com
mon. -as a low-priced speculation. 
There Is a disposition on the part of 
banking interests now responsible (or 
ihe Rock Island securities to give t h ^  
n-eater prominence In the market, and 
If we have a sustained* general im
provement. the common stock very 
probably will give a good account of 
Itself.

The copper situation regarding the 
metal has surprised some of the lead
ing exports. The demand holds up In 
a truly remarkable manner. Some au
thorities who turned bullish on copper 
stocks immediately after the announce
ment of a settlement with Heinxe, when 
Amalgamated was selling around 118, 
have turned bullish again, solely on 
the Irresistible evidence of an unlim
ited market for the metal at these 
prices. The copper producing proper
ties arc more prosperous than ever be
fore In their history. We shall hear 
more talk presently of an Increase of 
the Amalgamated dividend following 
the Increase of Anaconda.

Based on the preliminary figures, the 
net earnings of the United States Steel 
Corporation for the current quarter 
will be In the neighborhood of 136,000,- 
•00. the best showing for any corre
sponding period In the history of the 
corporation. Should the surplus avail
able reach $145,000,000 this year the 
surplus available for dividends on the 
common stock will be equivalent to 
more than > per cent.

Stocks, Cotton
Grain, P rovisions

WARE & LELAND
Fort W orth , T exas

Members of
Liverpool Cotton Association. 
Chicago Board of Trade,
New York Cotton Exchange.
New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

PRIVATE WIRES
To All Markets.
Tslephene 2291.

108 East Eighth Street
H. VAN CAMP, MANAGER.

C H IC A G O  G RA IN
Wheat Market Dull, but Prices Firm.

Com and Oats Highsr—'Pro
visions Firm 

Special to The Ttlegrata.
CHICAGO, HI.. April 2—The wheat 

market was again rather dull, although 
prices held firm the better part of the 
session, with the bulk offering good 
support on every attempt to bring on 
a slump. However, they were not at 
all greedy, seeming to be satisfied with 
only a slight advance. Hie opening 
was steady, with prices unchanged to 
%c higher. In response to Liverpool 
cables reported better prices than was 
expected. Local professionals were 
good buyers during the Initial trading, 
while commission houses sold. About 
the middle of the session prices eased 
off to a net loss of %c to %c, placing 
the July option at new low level, but 
The weakness was only temponiry, as 
leading operators got In the pit and 
bought liberally, effecting a quick rally, 
pending prices up to a net gain of %c 
to %c. and the market closed firm 
with prices near the best. I.ocal re
ceipts, 4 cars, against 31 cars this day 
last year. The United Slates Visible 
supply hits decreased 812,090 bushels in 
the past week.

 ̂ Corn
Corn was active and fairly steady. 

The opening was quiet and featureless, 
with prlcM unchanged. Some profit- 
taking and rather liberal selling pres
sure appeared during the initial trad
ing and caused a break of %c In the 
May option, hut good buying i>ower 
developed at the bottom, owing to a 
bullish visible statement, and the loss 
was soon recovered, the close being 
firm, with prices at a net gain of %c 
to 74c. Local receipts. 280 cars. 8 of 
which were contract grade; 560 cars 
were received this day last year. The 
United States visible supply has de
creased 2,221,000 bushels in the past 
week.

Oats
Oats were moderately active, with 

prices ruling at an advance. Closing 
figures showed a net gain of %c to %c. 
Local receipts 195 cars, 38 of which 
were contract grade; 93 cars were re
ceived this day last year. The weekly 
visible statement shows a decrease of 
1,336,000 bushels for the past week.

Provisions
Provisions were only fairly active, 

but prices exhibited strength through
out the session and at the close pork 
prices were 7c to 10c higher, lard w-as 
up 2c to 7c, ribs were 2c to 3o net 
higher.

Chicago Grain and Provisions 
Speial to The TeUgram.

CHICAGO. 111., April 2.—The grain 
and provision marketo ranged In prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ................. 77% 77% 77% 7774
July ................  76% 77% 76% 76 ;4
September . . .  76% 76% 76% 76%

Corn— .
May ................. 44% 44% 43T4 44%
Jtlly ................  44% 44% 45% 44%
September . . .  44% 44% 44% 44%

Oats—
May ................. 30% 30% 30% 30%
July ................. 29% 29% 29 29%
September . . .  287* 28% 28Vi 28%

Pork—
May ................16.35 ..........  16.32
July ................16.17 16.25 16.17

Lard— __
M ay---- ------  8Ji— 940 8.42
July 8.57 8.52 8.52
" TTlbs—
May ................ 8.70 8.70 8.67 8 67
July ................ 8.70 8.75 8.70 8.70

Kansas City Grsin and Provisions 
Bpcial to The Telegram.

KANS.XS CITY, Mo., April 2.—The 
grain and provision markets were
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ..............  72% 72% 71% 72%
July ..............  69% 69% 69% 69%

Com— *
.May ................  39% 39% 39% 39%
July ................  39% 39% 39% 39%

Oats—
May ..............  29% 29% 29% 29%
July ..............  28% 28% 28% 2874

Kansas City Cash Grain
Special to 1 he Telegram. .

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 2.—Ca«h 
gxaln was quoted today on this market 
as follows:

W'hcat—No. 2 hard 76c to 77c, No. 3 
73c to 74c. No. 6Tc to 70c, No. 2 red 93c 
to 95c, No. 3 87c to 93c.

Corn—No. 2 white 42%c. No. 3 41 %c. 
No. 2 mixed 40%c to 40%c, No, 3 40%c 
to 407*c. No. 4 39c.

Oats—No. 2 white 31‘■sC No. 2 mixed 
30 %c.

Chicago Bids and Offsrs 
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, in., April 2—Following 
were the offers and bids on this mar
ket today:

Wheat—Bids 77c, offers 78%c.
Corn—Bids 44%c, offers 44%c.

Kansas City Puts and Calls 
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 2—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Tuts 72c, calls 72%c,
Corn—Puts 39 %c, calls 39 %c.

Liverpool Grain Cable 
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL, April 2—Following 
were the changes noted today In the 
wheat and corn markets, compared 
with yesterday final quotations on this 
market:

Wheat opened %d below Saturday’ s 
finals, closing prices were at a net gain 
of 74d to %d. ’

Corn opened unchanged; closing 
prices were %d higher._____

Supreme Court Proceeding«
BpedSt to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. April 2.—Proceed
ings In the supreme court today were 
aa follows:

Reversed and remanded; Alabama 
Oil and Pipe Line Company va. Sun 
Company, from Jefferson county.

Motion granted and appeal dls- 
miaeed: J. M. Logan *vs. Bessie
Gay, from Tarrant.

Motions for rehearing overruled: H. 
Horstman et al. va. 8. Q. Little, 
trustee (two motions), from Milam; 
San Antonio and Aranaaa Pass rail
way vs. W. W. Wood, from Aransas.

erases submitted: International and 
Great Northern railway va. Laura 
Ploeger et al.. from Willlamaon; Inter
national and Great Northern railway 
va Benjamin Von Hoesen, from Mc
Lennan; William Qrahn va Interna
tional and Great Northern railroad, 
Oalveeton; J. A. Taylor va Charles A. 
■Vrtlson, from Liberty.

N tW  Y O R K  C O IT O N
Market Continue« Quiet—Day’« N*wg

Generally Favor* Billa but Price« 
Shew Small Lot«

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. April 2.—The cotton 

market again felt keenly the lack of 
outside and the session ruled rather 
quiet: however, the undertone was at 
all times good and althoughibeara suc- 
cev.>ded in lowering values sUghtly, pro
fessional bull support vas sufficient to 
prevent any serious decline.

Liverpool advices were about as ex
pected regarding contract prices, but 
the local market encountered oonsid- 
erable selling on the opening, as the 
result of which the market was weak, 
with prices 7 to 9 points lower on the 
first call. The loss wa.s increased 1 to 
2 points during the initial trading, but 
advices reporting an increase In Liv
erpool spot sales to 14.00U bales, and a 
report by a local statistician estimat
ing an Increase of 5 per c</it>in acre
age, together with favorable news re
garding the strike situation, imbued 
the bulls with courage and a reaction 
carrying prices to practically Satur
day's closing level was soon effected.

During the balance of the session the 
trading was featureless, prices ea^ld 
off somewhat and the market closed 
very steady with prices at a net loss 
of 3 to 4 points for old-crop months, 
while the new-crop options sbow\l^ 
net gain of 2 points.

SiKits were quiet at unchanged prices 
on a ba.'̂ ls of 11.65c for iniddUng. Sales 
5,600 bales.

New York Cotton
Special to The Telegram.

NF.W YORK. April 2.—The cotton 
futures ranged a.s follows;

Open, ifigh. Low. Close. 
January ...10.43 10.48 10.43 10.47-48
May ..........11.09 11.15 11.07 11.12-13
Jualy ........ 10.97 11.06 11.96 11.03-04
August ___10.83 10.89 10.82 10.88-89
September 10.53 10.60 10.53 10.58-60
October ...10.32 10.45 10.32 10.42-43
Deeeniber .10.35 10.47 10.85 10.44-45

The Lan^ovor Service Ft.Worth.
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING,

*LMf«v«r Bldg." Opp. City Hall

C A i r i E  AND n O Q S
Monday's Rsview and Sales

Receipts of cattle today ran above 
the normal Monday supply, reaching 
2,900 head.

Steers
Beef steers made up the bulk of the 

run, and of these,'grassers were In 
great majority. Indeed the supply of 
grass cattle, both steers and cows, was 
Ihe largest of the season to date. Very 
few fed steers were on offer and these 
were mostly light fed and plain In 
quality. However, one load of fed 
steers brought $4.40. Demand for grass 
cattle was good from packers, and the 
beat show n sold readily steady with the 
best price of the season, $4.30. A good 
many of the grass nfn were hardly fit 
to go In the beef class, yet they sold 
around $3.60, the bulk of all steers 
landing between $3.65 and $4.15. A 
bunch of yearlings of 825 pounds aver
age sold at $4.25. Bales;
No. Ave. 1‘rlce. No. Ave. Price.
20 .. .1.177 $4.40 21...1.231 $4.2.1
20 .. .1.113 4.1B 46,,.1.*06 4.60
86 .. .1.031 3.90 16... 989 3.65
25 .. . 984 3.75 5 ... 912 3.35
22 .. .1.137 4.30 20... 873 4.2B
36 .. .1.139 4.10 57...1.026 3.90
24 .. . 954 3.75 6...1,030 3.65
27 .. . 903 3.50 26... 944 3.35
16 .. .1.179 4.20 40...1,139 4.15
22 .. .1.023 4.00 42...1,129 3.90
5 ... 980 3.75 47... 1.019 3.60

20,. 943

New Orleans Cotton
Special lo The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. April 2.—The 
cotton market exhibited a good under
tone throughout session and a ino<l- 
erate volume of business was trans
acted. Opening prices were 7 points 
lower for the near positions, but these 
were the low figures for the day. for 
despite a lilieral volume of selling the 
tendency of prices was upward (roin 
the start, owiug to the consistent ab
sorptions of all offerings. ,

However bulls made no effort to 
bring on a sharp advance, contenting 
themselves with carrying prices up 8 
potnts from the opening figures to a 
net gain of 1 point for the near posi
tions. After this had been attained the 
market was exceedingly dull and closed 
yesterday with prices showing a net 
loss of 1 to 2 t>oints for the old crop 
months and a gain of 2 to 3 points for 
new crop options.

Spots were very quiet with prices 
l-16c lower. Sales, 550 bales; f. o. b., 
1,200 bales.

Open. High. Low, Close.
January ...10.35 ..................  10.40-42
May .........11.08 11.16 11.07 11.14-15
July ..........11.19 11.27 11.18 11.24-25
August ....10.86 ..................  10.94-96
<October ...10.29 10.30 10.29 10.36-37
December .10.30 10.38 10.29 10.37-39

Port Receipts *
Receipts at the le.Adlng accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston .................. 5.033 9,193
,N*ew Orleans.............. 1,461 8,674
Mobile ...............................  728
Savannah ......... ......3.483 2,719
Charleston ................  107 743
Boston .......................  50 660

Total ................... 12,153 25,399
St .Ix)uls ...................2,043 237
Cincinnati .................  193 391
Memphis ................... 1,635 6.660
Augusta .................... 145 1,189
Houston .................... 2,753 9,213
Little Rock ..............  217 567

Estimated Tomorrow
Following Is the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. Last Year.
Galveston .........7,000-9,000 19,751
New Orleans ,..5,000-6,500 l'4J330
Houston ...........4,000-4,500 12,428

Liverpool Cotton Cable
Bperiai to The Telegram.

UVERPOOL, April 2.—This market 
opened quiet with prices 5 points 

j down. At 12:15 quotations were 3 to 
; 5 points off on the near months and 
i 5 points off on distant options. Fu- 
i tures were dull, 4 to 6 points down. 
' The market closed steady with prices 

at a net loss of 4 to 6 points.
Bpots were easy at a decline of 3 

* points on a basis of 6.04d for American 
middling. Bales, 14,000 bales, of which 
11,900 were American. Receipts, 25,000 
bales, of which 12,500 were American.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close.
January-February ........ 5.$4 5.64
February-March .................  . . . .
Marrh-Aprll .................  5.85 .5.85
April-May .....................  5.84 5.85
May-June ......................5.8« 5.86
June-July ...................... 6.90 5.87
July-August .................  6.89 4.88
August-September . . . .  5.86 5.86
September-October .... 5.69 5.69
October-November . . . .  6.63 5.64
November-December . .  «.63 5.63
Decemher-January . . . .  5.62 5.63

Galveston Spots
Special to The Telegram.

GALVESTON, Texas, April 2.— 
The spot cotton market waĝ  quoted as 
follows Friday:

Market firm, at 11 1-4; sales, 30
bales.

Savannah—Quiet, 21 l-«c ’, sales 58 
bales.

Norfolk—Quiet, 11 %c; sales 163 
bales.

Augusta—Steady, 11 l-4c.
Little Rock—Steady, 10 $-4c.
Wilmington—Steady. 11c.

Houston Spots
HOUSTON, Texas, J^rll 2.—The

spot cotton market was quoted as fel
lows today:

Off l- l«c ; middling 11 l-4c. Sales 
$01 bales.

It enriches the blood, strengthens 
the nerves, makes every organ of the 
body strong sad healthy. A great 
spring tonic. Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Teai, 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. 
P. Brasbear.

n  01 THE M m e
Vivion Commission Company

FORT WORTH, Texas. April 2.— 
Cotton traders were not at all aggres
sive on either side during the early 
session. In New York and fluctuations 
were confined \o a-comparatively nar
row range. Although prices ruled some
what under Saturday’s closing level, 
the undertone was good throughout and 
bulls offered sufficient support to pre
vent any material decline, and In fact 
showed a marked disposition to take 
the Initiative at times.

Liverpool cables were of a rather In
different character regarding con
tracts. opening prices being 5 points 
down, about as due. while the final 
quotations'were 4 to 6 t>olnts net lower.

In the spot department business was 
good, early sales of 8.000 bales being 
Increased to 14,000 bales, with 11,100 
American. The price was 3 points 
lower, at 6.04d for American middling.

On the first call In New York prices

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Two energetic young men 

to travel In Texas for a reliable firm; 
experience not necessary, but must be 
able to give references. Call room 103, 
Delaware Hotel.
MOVING picture machine wanted or 

win Join theatrical company stage 
or advance man. 335, care Telegram.
FOR RENT—Furnished, my residence, 

or part of same, to responsible party 
only. Mrs. C. D. Brown, 206 Adams 
street; references exchanged. Phone 
1673.

WANTED—Woman or girl to read, 
sew and otherwise help an aged lady 

from 9 a. m. to 12 a. m. Apply 1418 
Pulasld.
FOR RENT—Three-room house. Ap

ply 1015 West Weatherford St.
WANTED—A good Christian lady to 

board three children, 8, 10 and 12 
years. Apply Mrs. Maud Parks Ran
kin, general delivery.
FOR SALK—The new vegetable reme

dy, Orchid Specific; a sure, safe and 
speedy cure for all female diseases and 
the plies. 2615 Prairie avenue, Ro.sen 
Heights, Fort Worth.
FURNISHED rooms for light house

keeping. 302 East Weatherford at.
A MIDDLE-AGED woman would like 

place In some widows’ home, or 
housekeeper In some small hotel; good 
all around and not afraid of work; also 
like children, Edith Blanchard, 809 E. 
Fourteenth.
LOST—Rebekah past grand collar;

green and pink, trimmed In gold 
fringe; part grand trimmed In gold 
braid. Return to 1508 Peach street 
and receive reward. Mrs. L. P. Rose.

were « to 9 points lower for May and 
July, the decline being in response to 
some rather heavy selling, supposedly 
(Mf a stop-loss character. The Initial 
loss was increased during the first few 
minutes to a net of 9 to 10 points. 
■The weather map was construed aa 
rather favorable, but did not exert 
much Influence. íYost was reported 
over the northern section of the belt, 
but did no damage. The prospects of 
an early settlemnte of the coal miners’ 
strike was a favorable influence and 
helped the market considerably, 
bringing In some new buying and send
ing prices up to within a point of Sat
urday’s closing figures. A report Is
sued by Miss Giles, estimating an In
crease of 5 per cent In acreage was 
also accepted as bullish. She said: 
“It will take the best of weather from 
now on to get an Increase of 5 per 
cent In acreage, 65 per cent of land 
ready for planting, against 42 per cent 
last year at this time.*’

C, T. VIVION.

3.503.60 21... 831
Butcher Stock

Cows were again few In point o2 
numbers, and the quality was plain to 
medium. The grass cows w^re only of 
a medium class, nevertheless most 
«•ow.s .sold strong to 5c higher.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave, Price.
26 .. . 974 $3.50 5 ... 792 $1.S5
2 . .  .1.115 3.75 20... 738 2.75

11./. 740 2.10 4 ... 720 2.99
18 .. . 847 3.t0 1 .,. 640 2.7.5
3 . .  . 626 2.10 3 ... 820 2.60
-8... 763 2.65 1 ... 800 3.2$

Sales of ‘heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prl.":«.
36 .. . 496 $4.00 2 ... 905 $3.90
31 .. . 650 3.75 8 ... 406 4.00
1 . .  . 460 1.75 101... 468 .3.60

80.. . 421 4.00 1 ... 640 2.90
Bulls

Rulls were s^rce and sold steady. 
Sales:
3 s ..1.330 $3.25 2...1,140 $3.50
1 . .  .1.130 3.00

Calves
The calf trade had a better lone 

tan at the close of the week. The 
Supply reached 360 head of medium 
to very good quality. Tops were $5..50. 
S.nlos;
Na Ave. Price. No. A '••. Crlre,
2 . .  . 390 $3.00 119... 165 $5.50
« . . .  2.53 3.00 34... 170 3.!>0
« . . .  101 8.50 9 ... 125 3.50
2 . .  . 190 4.00 15... 273 3.59
8 . .  . 300 3.50 83... 174 4.50

271.. 301 3.50 64... 129 3.50
Hogs

The supply of hogs reached 2.290 
head, a fair run for the first market 
day of the week. Heavy corn hogs were 
in the majority, the two territories 
sending more than half of the run. 
Trading opened easy to 5c lower and 
closed weak, not half of the supply 
l)clng v/elghed up by noon. Pigs were 
not numerous and sold steady. Tops 
sold at $6,30, with the bulk ^t $5.97% 
^6.15.. Pigs sold at $4.25^4.75.

Sales of heavy hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
83.. . 178 $5.80 87... 230 $6.30
79 .. . 217 6.30 82... 210 6.30
71 .. . 230 6.30 77... 208 6.00
63 .. . 286 6.30 90... 195 6.15
80 .. . 202 5.97%, 43... 210 6.10
61 .. . 217 6.17% 46... 185 6.95
73 .. . 173 6.97% 71... 264 6.39
90 .. . 165 6.12% 29... 230 6.10
75 .. . 209 6.25

Sales of pigs:
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11 .. . 123 $4.75 106... 106 $4.2.5
9 . .  . 112 4.75 '4 . . .  102 4.75

0 8hsep
Two loads of Mexican shorn Tnixed 

sheep and lambs came In. '•’hese were 
thin In flesh and the lambs were not 
overly fat. They went to a packer .at 
$3.25.

Ware A Letand
FORT WORTH. April 2.—New Or

leans Cotton—Liverpool was feature- 
I less, following price changes on our 

side In almle.ss fashion, speculation 
small and sentiment Inclined to the 
bear si&e. Futures show the full de
cline due, though 8Y>ots are steadier, to
tal sales reaching 14,000, of which 12,- 
900 were American. According to ca
bles, fear of the effect of the coal 
strike In this country caused selling hy 
Jobbers. f>ur market acted with In
decision quite usual at the l>eglnnlng 
of a week, futures opened 7 and 8 
points lower on trading light, scattered 
offerings of long cotton, however, be
ing readily absorbed by our larg¿st 
houses. The test opinion Is becoming 
more friendly to the bull side because 
of good trade, sympathy of opinion 
among strong capital In New York and 
delay and damage to the new crop by 
bad ■»ealher. Although speculation is 
not developing among the general pub
lic, the markets show more recupera
tive iK)wer and attention once excited 
a re<‘urrence of bad weather would un
doubtedly develop some outside Inter
est. The weather map indicates such 
a bad spell for the near future and 
futures found good support at every 
easy period. Spots were steady and 
In fair demand, a poor selection on fac
tors’ tables prevented larger business; 
holders are confident. Correspondence 
from all parts of Euroi>e Indicates th.at 
mills generally are well under contract 
and a comparatively large quantity of 
raw material has yet to tráught this 
summer.

LEGAL NOTICE
ELECTION NOTICES.

By virtue of the power vested In me 
by the charter of the City of Fort 
Worth, Texas, I hereby call an elec- 

< tion in said city on Tuesday, April 3. 
1906. being the first Tuesday In said 
month, during the legal hours for 
holding elections; for the purpose of 
electing:

One mayor for the city at large.
One alderman for the First ward, 
One alderman for the Second ward. 
One alderman for the Third ward. 
One alderman for the Fourth ward. 
One alderman for the Fifth ward. 
One alderman for the Sixth ward. 
One alderman for the Seventh ward. 
One alderman for the Eighth ward. 
One aMerman for the Ninth ward. 
The polls will be located at the 

following places with following presid
ing Judges:

First Ward—At First ward fire hall, 
with Joe Leahey presiding Judge.

Second Ward—At west basement of 
court house, with William Smith pre
siding judge.

Third Ward—At 207 East Fifteenth 
street, with Carl Schllder as presiding 
Judge.

Fourth Ward—At city hall, with S. T. 
Bibb as presiding Judge.

Fifth ward—At Morris’ grocery store  ̂
with .tohn A. Blugg presiding Judge.

Sixth ward—At Sixth ward fire hall, 
with r.i. J, Lew’is as presiding Judge.

Seventh Ward—At P. O’Connell’s 
store. South Main street, with Hugh 
Wood a a presiding Judge.
■ Eighth Ward—Corner Magnolia and 

■ l̂emphlll street, with A. J, Biiskin as 
presiding Judge.

Ninth Ward—At east basement of 
court house, with Theodore Mack os 
presiding Judge.

T. J. POWELL.
Attest: Mayor.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

DAY AND NIGHT,
SCHOOL. Nelson &(
Draughon Business _
teaches all commercial branches. Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1905 failed to 
secure a position. We will give $109 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phoue 1307. J. W. Draughon, 
Manager.

See us before buying Vehicles and 
Harness.

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Hous
ton street.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street.

IfOR SALE!
Vacant corner, 80x220 feet, with 
twenty-f«^t alley; natural ter
race, trees, water, sewerage and 
car service.

An Ideal location for a modern 
home. Terms.

J. F. SHELTON, Owner
Care Anchor Fence Co.

Dr. J. L. Frazeur
DENTIST

8. E. Cor. Fifth and Main. 
ADMINISTERS GAS FOR EXTRAC« 

TION.

Mr. Fly—Agee’s 
screens are mos
quito proof.
Mr. Mosquito — 
Yes, w* are' up 
against a bard 
proposition.

AOEE SCREEN CO.

I ThUs Is Your tast Chance to CdMSS

I M a ^ íÉ m n io n s e iie  I s m a r  |
I The Celehratedl Egyptian Clairvoyant!

Owing to the request of a nur_ 
of her clients she has arrahged 
prolong her stay In Fort Wor 
three days more. Monday ai 
Tuesday will positively be her iaitt  ̂
days. If you Intend to consult het i  
do so at once before too late. Yaa 1 
may never again have the oppo*^' 
tunlty of consulting a clalrvoyaS^ 
of the ability of Ismar, who is re*, 
ognized as being one of the fore
most in her profession, and has a 
world wide reputation. Ismar Is e- 
descendant of a race of people w l^ 3 
have been clairvoyants for thou-’  ̂
sands of years and whose psychla 
sense encompasses the v îsdom of 
ages. No one can afford to be 
without the assistance this wonder
ful woman can give. It matters not 
what your problem may be, she can 
aid you, for she advises with a*

' ' certainty higher than human power.
* .She gives advice on business, lovk,- 

speculatlon. et^. Tells names and 
gives descripRons without asking 
question. One Interview will con- 
Vince the most >lTicredulou8. Co*- 
suUatlon hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. ni, 
Sunday 2 p m. to 5 p. m. MONTE
ZUMA APARTMENTS.

I S Ü 434  M O U S T O N  S T R E E T
• -  ROOMS 1 AND 3—READINGS—$1.
^  Remember, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, April 1, 2 and 3, are posi- 
e lively her last days.

A  Patterson
1609 1-2 Main Street  ̂ Fort JVorth 

Thone 3951-1
.Seven rpom house on Galveston ave., 

price $2,000; $360 caslr; balance month
ly. A bargain. W. A. Patterson, 1609% 
Main street. Fort Worth. Phone con
nection.
NICE five-room house on Edwards 
street; $1,800 if sold at once; will go 
street, worth $1,800; if sold at once 
will go for $1,250; $250 cash; balance

monthly. W. A. Patterson, 1609% 
.“treet. Fort Worth. Phone 8951, Ii 

Two-story seven-room house. _  
in on Galveston ave., price $5,0(M.' 
A. Patterson, 1609% Main. Fort" 
phone 3951, 1 ring.
FUR.NISHED FLAT FOR SAI 
teen bedb, near<.depot. on Mato 
only $300 if Sold at once.

IV . A . Patterson
1609 1-2 Main Street  ̂ Fort fVorth 

Thone 3951-1
FINANCIAL

WE WANT all readers of The Tele
gram to know that we have 8 per 

cent money to loan on farms and im
proved city property. Vendpr lien not»-s 
extended. Thomas & Swinney, 506 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas, both 
phones.
I WANT to make small loans of $23.

$50 and $100 with one or two good 
names on the note, to persons wh<i 
will attend to renewals or pay prompt
ly. No chattel mortgages taken. 
Otho S. Houston, at the Hunter- 
Phclan Savings Bank and Trust Co. '
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to ^ p e r  cent on Time Deposits.

5 i>er cent on Demand Deposits, 
Loans made on Real Estate Only, 

oil Main St. A. Arneson, Mgr.
MOTLEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate in amounts from $500 to 
$50,000; interest rates right. Howell & 
Bowers, 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4598.
MONEY LOANEHI on furniture and 

other securities on easy terms. Busi
ness fair and confidential. Private en
try to office. Star Loan Co.. 10$ B. IStb
street.
MONEY TO LEND on real estate, col

lateral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.
WE will loan you money* on sewing 

machines, furniture, live stock or 
any kind of personal property. Hub 
Loan Co., 102 East Thirteenth st.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co„ Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.
MONEY and insurance; Interest nitea 
. right. W. L. Foster St Co., C. W. 
Childress & Co.. 704 Main.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages, Floore-Epes Loan Company, 
909 Houston, phone 3582.
IF I’TS money* you want, phone J. A. 

Crow, both plfones.
PHONES 345 for money. Private and 

confidential.
FOR money ring new telephone 1013.

MISCELLANEOUS
A CONSTANTLY Increasing ft.

business tells the tale of low 
and fair dealing at the store of 1^ 
Cunningham, dealer In new and 
hand furniture, stoves, quees- 
etc. I.ook the line over before' 
Ing. Cash or credlL N. A. . 
ham. 406-408 Houston streeL
UNION STEAM DTE WORi 

West Ninth street. Fort Worth—1 
dye and clean evening dresses of 
most delicate and expensive 
with care and skill. White all 
mulls, silks, organdies, bro 
pongee dresses that are trimmed Battenburg lace are carefuiv 
properly handled.
EXCHANGE—Furniture, Stovea 

pets, mattings, draperies of aU T 
the largest stock In the city where; 
can exchange your old goods fOr 
Everything sold on easy pay 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet 
Houston street. Both phones W.
WHO LOST an opportunity b jf 

seeing the bargains listed wito.] 
"General’’ Realty and Business 
change, room 2, Harrold bldc„ 
The Fair.__________________
THE TELEGRAM aceepts 

ing on a guarantee that Its cir 
In Fort Worth Is greater thSR''l 
other paper. Circulation books 
press room open to aU.
$1.000 stock of groceries to excli 

for lots In Fort Worth. W. K._ 
terson, 1609% Main street, Portl 
Phone 3951-1.
IF you want the highest prices lUfJ 

second-hand furniture, ring ap 
Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phones
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger 

phone 918, Lee Taylor.
SMOKE UNION MARK Kc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAFES

V ,

Phone 2197.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your inquiries and ordera 
Nash Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
wett FITTING, blcyclea guns, pistols, 

etc., repaired. 1008 Houston. Phone 
S$1L

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 nmbrellsa to recover an« 

repair. Charles BsggeL $0$ Main*

ir S  UP TO YOU, Eho buying, 
selling or exchanging Fumiturei, 
remember NIX the FURNITURE 
MAN. It’s money to you.

Cor. Second and Houston. 
Both Phone*.

DRAUGHON'S
. 66u&ittd6reoliege^
Fort Worth, 14th and Main, and Dallas. 
27 Colleges in 15 statea POSITIONS 
Secimd or money REFUNDED. Also 
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con
vince you that Jno. F. Draughon’s la 
THE BEST. CMI or send for It Phoac 
■6$.

SAM W. KNIGHT, candidate 
county commissioner for Tsf 

county, precinct No. 1; subject t*̂  
action of the democratic primary 
28. 1906. __________

FOR CONRE88 
JAMES W. SWATNE, 

Subject to the action of tbs 
cratic prlnuuiea
W. P. LANE—Candidate for 

ture; oubject to action 
primariea July 2$.

FOR SHERIFF 
The Telegram la authorlssi M 

nounce JOHN T. UONBA as • 
date for •beriff of Tarrant ooua^ 
a third tsrm; subject to tbs •('' 
the democratic i>arty.

FOR CQUNTT JUDOB 
Cbaa T. Rowland Is a candldat* 

countir Judge of Tarrant county, i 
Ject to the action of dcmocratle,

FOR COUNTY JUDOB 
JOHN L. TERRELL Is a cani 

County Judge of Tarrant 
subject to denvocratic primary IS ̂

FOR CONGRES a
T. J. POWELL.

Subject to the action of the 
cratic primaries July 2«.
WALTER a. KINO. econdWaU  ̂

County Clerk, Tarrant eoipity  ̂
Ject to action Democratic "*
JOHN A. MARTIN—Candldato' 

election district clerk; subject > 
democratic primaries, July $$•
JOHN A. KEE, candidate for 

clerk of Tarrant county; aoM 
action of democratic primariea.

UliCALLED FOR 
rers to classlfl« 

r^l* office March loj 
89,
lOS. 107. 109. 111. 
123, 126. 160, 184. 
180. 197. *02. 217. 

I j ' 276. 270, 272, 27| 
■2, 297. 802, $25, 382, 
|9. $S1, <07, 459, 460,
|2 49«. Oliver. Offlc

HELP WAl

WE WANT G<
• ■) FILL good popltH 

rood salaries. We 
th stationary and 

F en, bookkeepers aii 
idlllner>- saleslady. I 
lalesman. miller, cabij 
a lclans; many other 
■e get positions. S< 
kty Co.. 214-215 Fort 

nk bldg.

MADE IN FORT WORJM
MANNING’S POWDER is 

Fort Worth and guaranteed to 
entire satisfaction for cold feet. < 
blalna pll«* “ 4 eorae. For 
by all drogglaU at 25c a box.
CARPET Renovating Works- -----

Rugs and Feathers renovated: 
kinds of carpet work done to 
Phone 1«7-1 ring, Texas and 
man street*.

^N T E D —For Unit 
[able-bodied, unraar 

__ of 21 and 15; 
jte s . of good char« 
|e habits, who canl 
rite English. For f 

recruiting officerj 
ilia«: 1300 Main st 

n% South Fourth 
avis street, Sherr

FANTED—Ladles t̂  
ling, manicuring, fa 
bpody or electrolj 
pmpletes. top wage 
(St paying work a 
Jeld for resident tt 
|tlons or conductir 
ee our aivantagvs 
kt and Main sts.
(iX  PERSONS or 
[account due them 
ler A Company 
pork on Grand av< 
stifled to present 

forth Port Worth 
ki or before Marcl 
ime wi'd not be colj

I'ANTED—An exj 
¡Buleam.nn, one whj 
j>nipetent to wait 
|.ide, with a promlnJ 

>d and permanent! 
ItFwering this, statf 
\perience and give 
pess 234, care of
TANTED—EnergetlJ 
[worthy young maf 
[tend to office and 
rally u.seful; wouk 
)n handle typewrite 
tion will be giveij 
eference required, 
tndwriting, 204, Tl
rANTED—.Men to H 

’ ns for eli 
»<; few 

: des tools I 
expens 

.^ o !er  Hat 
reets.

lANTED—Gentler 
|habits and good 
Ite; am comfort.J 

large room; eve] 
ties moderate, 
klegram.
INTED—Men to 

splendid time to 
an; few weeks cor 
id graduates: litt 
lineas; positions 

|te. Moler Barber 
tin etreeta

jANTETa—Job cart 
Itoams to erect si; 

rd outside of the c| 
ilred. Call at Rlcli 
!2, 9 a. m. to 12 mJ
LADIES and genllfi 
] soliciting, salary 
pr week and exper 
istigate. Room 1,
lENTS to represe 

Ident and health iij 
aply H. H. Hard) 
Is Bldg._______

Wa n t e d —A coiiecl 
(house; bond and 

opportunity 
IdresB 228, rare
tPERIENCED SI 

[ed; sewing at ho 
lone 517 new.
'ANTED—One 
IW. L. Douglas
pg’«.
TANTED—Colored! 
I horse and lawn, 
treet.
’ A NTED—A few l 
good pay to rlghi| 

treeL
'ANTED—Expert  ̂
Apply with refei 
111. 1300 LipscomI

Ra n t e d —seamsti
Ing; also an api 

person street. Pho|
’A.\TEI>—A girl 
Apply mornings
18ITIONS furnisl 
funded. Labor Btf

WANTED—MM
7ANTED—$1.000 
hand furniture 
Bh. C.all on W.| 

tod Carpet Co., coi 
Touston streets, cr| 

45 new phone.
^R SALE—’

J Throckmorti 
llock V. Dai 

F. Spei 
ouse phone '

1 for all t 
^2-14 Hoi

^ANTED-Piano«•^on, tuner. 
2379-2. Eixrong.

t'íá-ai i



to CcÄfgÖft

Ism n iar
I C I a ir v o y a f f i t
request of a number 

Ißhe has arranifed to 
Itay In Fort 'Worth 
köre. Monday anil 
|H*sltlveIy be her last 
Intend to consult her 
Ibefore too late. You 
l.»ln have the oppor- 
»ultinr a clairvoyant
l»f Ismar. who la rec- 
Ingr one of the fore- 
Irofesston, and has a 
butatlon. Ismar is a 
la race of people who 
lilrvoyants for thou- 

and whose psychic 
ases the wisdom of 
can afford to |>« 

l.-tistance this w'onder- 
ri (clve. It matters not 
plem may be, she can 
she advises with u 

pr than human power.
[icc on business, lovei 
Ic. Tells names and }  

!>ns without asking 2  
Interview will con- • 

pt Incredulous. Co»- ♦  
! 10 a. m. to S p. m , •
to 5 p. m. MONTE- T  

r.M E.\TS. ^

ITREET I
»S—ii. Z
rip 2 and 3, ara posi- ^

♦

1901

■ S cällbd f o b  a n s w e r s .
classified ads remaining 

March 10, 1900: 9. 91, 91,
G T u  M. 97, 40, 41. 42, 47, 101. 

1#7, 109, 111, 112» 212» 217, 121. 
121 !*•» 291 235, 13«. 187. 18«. 

f S "  197, 901 917. 925. 22«. 28«, 25«. 
 ̂ *71 971 979. 273. 285, 287, 289. 
' f  M l *99. 832, 83«. 837, 844, 84«, 

' 4#7, 451 *50, 469, 473, 480, 481. 
Ollyer, Office. Maa,

’ h e lp  w a n t e d

k Æ E  F O B T  W O B T H  T B L B O B A M

I f  You H ave a L ittle **Idle M oney, or M oney W hich is Only
Read the L IN E R  A D S .

44 H a lf Rusy, 99

WE WANT GOOD 8IE.V
•J *o FP-T. good positions that will pay 
t| -ood salaries. We need salesmen, I Ui stationary and traveling, office 

I ea bookkeepers and stenographers, 
nimnery saleslady, good furniture 
-i*nnan. miller, cabinet makers, elec- 
a^uns: many other openings. See ua 

positions. Southern Opportu- 
Co.. 214-215 Fort Worth National 
Ndg

WANTED—M18CELLANEOU»
WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the public 

to know be has added forty-nine new 
and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, comer Fifteenth and 
Main streeta, t\>rt Worth. Texas.
WANTED—A two ' '»ree-room house 

for removaL Ola phones 2949 or 
1881.
WANTED—Puplis who desire to learn 

German; leseon« given evenings. Ap
ply 1211 Main street.
WANTED.—To figure with parties 

wishing to build; cash or easy pay- 
I ments. Phone 874.

'so n
irt IVorth

, .1. Patterson, 1609t¿ Mal* 
jWor:h. l*hone 3951. 1 rlnĝ  

seven-ro<»in house, closé 
ston ave., price |5,<)00, WJ 

1809«, .Main. Fort Wortk 
1 ring.

FLAT FOR SALE Slxv 
ear depot, on Main stisetl 
sold at once.

son
\ort IVorth

__For United States army,
r-bodied. unmarried men, between 
of 21 and 85; citizens of United 

^  of good character and teniper- 
i&lMblta who can speak, rcttd and 

English. For Information apply 
^■cruitlng officer. 345 Main street.

13*0 Main street. Fort Worth; 
ItM iouth Fourth street. Waco, 121 Vs 
nertB sueet. Sherman. Texas._______
lifANTED—Ladles to learn halroress- 

Mg, manicuring, facial massage, chl- 
or electrolysis; few weeks 

campletes. top wages paid graduates; 
!)i*| pajrlng work a lady can do; good 
ncM for resident trade, salaried po- 

or conducting establishments.
_• ovr advantages. Moler College.
lit iBd Main s ts .____________________

R, PERSONS or firms having any 
csvnt due them by Smyers. Web- 
A Company while they were at 

k m Grand avenue are hereby 
Had to present the same to the 
th Fort Worth Townslte Company 
or before March 15. 190«, or the 

same will not be collectable.

WANTED-To buy second hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 219L

SMOKE UNION MARK Sc CIGAR.

ISCELLANEOUS
INTLY increasing furnlti 
^ells the tale of low prlc 

ling at the store of N. i s  
dealer In new and ser'dk) 

Iture, stoves. qucenswar% 
i the line over before buy* 
lor credit. N. A. Cunning* 
^8 Houston street.
lEAM DYE WORKS—lit  
)th street. Fort Worth—W# 

in evening dresses of th* 
kte and expensive maksi 
knd skill. White albatro*% 

organdies, broadcloth^ 
Kscs that are trimmed wltM.carefully su4

WANTED—An experienced furniture 
■atssmnn. one who is thoroughly 

competent to wait on any kind of 
trade, with a prominent house, position 
good and i>ermanent to right man. In 
snswtring this, state .tmount >f your 
■xpertence and give references. Ad
dress 231. care of Telegram.
WANTED—ETnergetlc. honest, trust

worthy young man to collect rents, 
^ttend to office and make himself gen- 

tndly useful; would prefer one who 
can handle typewriter. Permanent po- 
rftlon will be given to right party. 
Reference required. Address In own 

riting. 204. Telegram.

SITUATIONS WANTED
COLLECTOR WANTS position with 

some reliable firm as collector; two 
years’ exi>erlence in Fort Worth; give 
best of references. J. W. Johnson, 117 
Cromwell street. Phone 3463, old.

lace
Vodled.

are

WAJffED—Men to learn barber trade;

Sr— ‘ ns for every graduate; top 
few weeks completes; 

des tools and diplomas; can j 
i > . expenses if desired. Call 

loler Barber College, First ■ 
reets. i

|E—Furniture, stoves, car« 
tings, draperies of all klndA 

Istuck in the city where yoS 
your old goods for ne*b 

sold on easy payment* 
iture and Carpet Co., 704-f 
Ireet. Both phones 582.
5T an opportunity by not 
he bargains listed with Th* 
fRealty and Business Ex
am 2, Harrold bldg., over

VANTED—Men to learn barber trade; 
splendid time to begin; busy season 

oon; few weeks completes; top wages 
laid graduates; little capital starts 
lustneas; positions waiting; investi
ate. Moler Barber College, First and 
lala streeta

SGRAM aceepts advertls- 
i^arantee that Its circulation 
Forth Is greater than any 
er. Circulation books and 

open to all.

r  ANTED ob carpenters with heavy
cams to erect signs along the rail- 
d outside of the city. Reference re- 

lulred. Call at Richelieu Hotel, room 
02. 9 a. m. to 12 m.

kk of groceries to exchange 
In Fort Worth. W. -V. Pat- 
1% Main street. Fort Worth. 
1- 1. ____________________________ _

It the highest prices for yo*r 
ad furniture, ring up R. »  

!-14 Houston. Phones 138*.
K1NT)S of scavenger work. 

18. Lee Taylor.
ÎION MARK «C CIGAR.

Ln n o u n c e m e n t s

KNIGHT. '  candidate tor 
pommlssioner for T a rra M  
eclnct No. 1; subject W / "  
the democratic primary July,

FOR CONRESS 
AMES W. SWAYNR 
to the action of th* Dem*» 
trlea _

NE—Candidate for lcgl**J* 
ibject to action democrod* 
July 28. _
FOR SHERIFF 

(legram is authorised to 
:»HN T. IIONBA os a ctu»«- 
»heriff of Tarrant county tM 

subject to the action 
cmtlc party. _______^

JQUNTT JUDGE 
land is a candidate f «  
> of Tarrant county, *u^ 
Ion of democratic part^

IVANTEI)—Gentleman of refined
habits and good standing, for room- 

nate: am comfortably located close 
n; large room; everything very neat. 
“ itcs m>«derate. Address 228, care 
Telegram.

LADIES and gentlemen, advertising, 
soliciting, .salary 82.50 per day; $21 
sr week and expenses, traveling. In

vestigate. Ri*om 1, 838 Taylor.
MICNTS to represent reliable acci

dent and health insurance company. 
Apply H. H. Hardy A Co., 304 Reyn- 
)tds Bldg.
WANTED—.A collector, for Installment 

bouse; bond and reference required. 
3ood opportunity to the right man. 
Address 223, care Telegram.

WANTED TO RENT

EXPERIENCED S E A M S T R E S S  want- i 
td; sewing at home or by the day. I 

Hioii* 617 new. 1
WANTED—One man to buy a psdr of 
W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon-

WANTED—To rent a furnished nouse.
suitable for boarders or roomers; 

must be reasonable and in a desirable 
location. Address ISO, Telegram.
WANTED—To rent for two months, a 

two-seated surrey; must be In good 
repair. Best of care taken. Addre.ss
481, care Telegram.* - . -------------
WANTEI>-To rent a restaurant In 

good locality; must be reasonable. 
Address 463, care Telegram.
SMOKE UNION MARK 9c CIGAR.

rANTED—Colored man to care for 
horse and lawn. Apply 1304 Presidio 

treet
«ANTED—A few good portrait agents; 
food pay to right party. 11« E  4th 

Areet

JR COUNTY JUDGE I TERRELL Is a candidate mr 
J’ldge of Tarrant oounW* 
democratic primary In JuiJ.

WANTED—Experienced woman cook. 
Apply with references to Mrs. Tld- 
lIL 1300 Llp.scomb street.

WaNt ED—S*-am.stress for dressmak
ing: also an apprentice. 1016 Hen- 

«*r»on street. Phone 3729
WANTED-A girl for light house work. 

Apply mornings at 609 Granger st.
fOWnONS furnished or money re- 

Naded. Labor Bureau. 202 1-2 Mala.

WANTEO-MISCELLANEOUS
FOR CONGRESS.

, T. J. POWELL. ^
Ito the action of the Dcnio«  ̂
Imarles July 28.̂ _________

G. KING, xondldal*  iW
lerk, Tarrant connty. su^ 
tlon Democratic primary»

MARTIN—Candidate
llstrlct clerk; subject acU#" 
primaries. July 28.

-31,000 worth of second- 
fomlture and stoves for spot 

Call on W, P. Lane Furniture 
Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
■ton streets, or call 3252 old phone 

pkene.

candidate for 
•rrant county; sub.ect w 
ocratic primarle*.

[ IN FORT WORTH
S POWDER Is made »  
•th and guaranteed to 
faction for cold feet, cm|- 
s and old sores. For 
;glsta at 25e a box. __
lenovatlng Works— 
d Feathers renovated; JCF 
arpet work done to order. 
I ring. Texas and Uufr-

[«ALE—The only two lots left on 
itahorton street. Lots 14 and 16, 
V, Daggett’s addition. |5,600. 
F. Spencer, office phone 273, 

4600,
* fay  HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

th* second hand furniture I 
-5**» R- E  Lewis. Phones 1329, 

_Re*sU>n street.
“Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

— «Per, at J. C. Walton’s 
w8-9. Endorsed by E  Arm-

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE iTONTEZITMA APARTMENTS— 
All newly fu.-nisbed and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-2 Houston streeC Old 
phone 4176.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out board; modern conveniences; 

terms reasonable. 922 Macon atreet. 
Old phone 3386.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

front room with first-class table 
board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchange»!. 603 East Bluff.

1̂ new hospital, all cases 
Mcknes»». Satisfaction 
th pbonea 110 Rusk

|5e hauling for some re- 
k '̂til put name of firm 
“ fed. Address, 233, care

J-
roommate; nice 

.«■Uy. Phone 2538.

TWO NICeTlarge furnished rooms *rd 
board, with electric lights, furnace 

heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West y'lfth street- Phone 1814.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board, for couple; elec
tric light, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

suitable for two young men. with or 
without board. 306 HemphlLL Pbon* 
411«._____________________ ___________
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

front room In private family. On 
car line; will give breakfast; terms 
reasonable. 608 W. Magnolia ava
TWO completely famished housekeep

ing rookns 33. Apply 902 West 
W e a t h e r f o r d .______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed room* or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289.__________________________
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms.

with hall, to parties with no chil
dren. 502 East Third street._________
'THREE large unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. «08 East Bluff. 
Phone 8099. ____________
NICELY furnished housekeeping

rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

TWO young ladles desire board and 
room In private family; reference* 

Address 244, Telegram.
WANTED TO BUY seconll hand flat 

top office desk, double width. Phone 
868.
WANTED—Two men with horses and 

buggies to carry papers. Be* circu
lator of The Telegram.
WANTED—To buy tor cash, modem 

five-room oottage. close In. Address 
474, care Telegram.
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and description. 
Address 298. care Telegram.
WANTED—To buy modern seven-room 

house, cicse In, on weet side. Ad
dress 470, Care Telegram.
WISH a room In private family seven 

nIgMs a month. Address 826, care 
Telegram.
A WIDOW Wants work at once. 

Address 465 care Telegram.
WANTED TO TRADE—Lumber for 

good team. Phone 906, both phones.
WANTED—Second hand clothing. J. 

Singer. 1505 Main street.

WANTED—Position by student at
tending school to work for board 

after school hours. Address 112, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—Position on a ranch, as 

bookkeeper or stenographer, by 
young man. but will take other one. 
122, care of The Telegram.
WANTEE»—Work for a few weeks;

painting or paperhanging preferred; 
vjxi>erlenced In this kind of work. W, 
M. C., »46 College avenue.
WANTED—Position as grocery sales

man; twenty years’ experience; best 
of references if necessary. Care of 
Box 319. Abilene, Texas.
MIDDLE AGED LADY wants place to 

nurse sickness; prices reasonable. 
Address. Mrs. Roberts, 307 West Bluff 
street.
W.^NTED—Young man desires to 

work for hts board while attending 
school. Phone 868.
A LITTI.E WIDOW wants position as 

general house keeper for bachelor or 
widower. Address 349. care Telegram.
CLERICAL OR Collecting position;

best of reference. Address R. E. W„ 
General Delivery.

____  ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO nicely furnished rooms In pri

vate family; breakfast If desired, 611 
East Bluff; references exchanged.
MODERN living In private houee;

bath, everything first class; reason
able. Phone 8182.
I'UHNISHED rooms, all modem con

veniences. at The Speer, corner Fifth 
and Tbrockmortoo.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen;

electric lights; hot and cold water. 
Phone 188L
NICELY furnished rooms tor H ^t 

housekeeping; new phone 617_ Lenox 
Flats, 901 1-8 Main St._______________
ELEIOANTLY furnished south rooms.

Metropolitan Annex. Mrs. John 
White, proprietor, 811H Main.
A NEW place, nicely furnished roopis 

for rent. Huffman House, comer of 
Fifteenth and Rusk streets.
TWO furaishetd rooms for light house

keeping. six blocks from Main; both, 
phone and no children. Phone 8888.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

housekeeping; closets, bath, gas, 
phone. «18 East First street.
ROOMS, furnished or nnfuralshsd. tor 

bed rooms oi light housekseping. 
Old phons 2998.
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply 808 Pennsyl
vania avs.__________ ________________
FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture; 908 
Throckmorton street: 13.50 per week.
TRY the Harris House for first-class 

furnished rooms. 408 Throckmorton 
street
WANTED—To rent modern furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 8341.
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms tor 

light housekseping; doss In. 818 
West Second.
NO better place to room than The 

S t Innés, 203H Main; also light 
housekeeping.________________________
VERT DESIRABLE front room; good 

board; modern conveniences. 800 
East Fourth street
ONE PUNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses; 418 
East Third street
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing, ’The Kingsley, comer Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping: cheap. 
Phone 2023.
FI’ RNTSHED ROOMS for light house

keeping; modem and connected. 408 
Bryan avenue.
NICELY furnished front room, rea

sonable. Phone 8778 old.
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house

keeping. $10 a month. 914 E. 4th St.
FI'RNISHED ROOMS at 211 North 

Calhoun street
TW’ O ÍTTRNISHED rooms for rent 

Old phone 8111.
FOR RENT—Modem 5-room cottage, 

ready furnished. Phone 8178.

TWO rooms. 127 Chambers avenue.

WANTED—Position by an experienced 
lady stenographer. Address 33«. care

Telegram.
WANTED—Place to nurse sick. Phone 

old 1951. Apply'513 East Fourth st.
Help of all kinds furnished promptly 

by Labor Bureau. New phone 931. i
PHONE 108 old, 628 new, or call at 

Colp’s Livery Stable. 706 Ru.sk street. 
If Information about arrival and de
parture of trains is wanted. A spe
cial operator Is ou duty day and night, 
who.se business It is to furnish the 
public with the time all trains are 
due to arrive and depart, according to 
the latest Information obtainable at the 
dispatcher’s office. We are prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice day or night. Colp Livery and 
Carriage Co. Phone 108.

S. P. SCHMITT has removed his place 
of business to 300 Weatherford street, 

corner Throckmorton, where he has 
L'trger quarters. Besides doing repairs 
of all kinds of vehicles and farm Im
plements, fitting rubber tires and doing 
scientific horse shoeing. Mr. Schmitt 
has added an up-to-date paint depart
ment.
SEALEID PROPOSALS will be re

ceived until 6 p. m. Friday, April 
6. 1906, for the erection and comple
tion of a two-story brick building for 
local lodge I. O. O. F., as per plans and 
specifications furnished by M. L. Wal
ler, architect. Sixth and Houston 
streets. Plans to be obtained at archi
tect’s office. The right Is reserved to 
reject any or all bids.
EVERYBODY skates but mother.

Everybody carries fire Insurance. 
Talbert & McNaughton, phones 1786, 
basement Fort Worth Nat’l bank bldg.
IF YOU live In the north side patronize 

a north side tailor; suits to order: 
repairing, cleaning and pressing. A. 
A. Sosa, Exchange avenue.
FOR PRACTICAL TELEGRAPHY at

tend Tandys* Depot College. Tuition 
very reasonable. Night school, 35 per 
month. Phone 3599 or call Stripling 
building._____________________________
NOAH MANUEL. Successor to W- T.

Goad Blacksmith, and Horseshoer. 
llth and Houston street Trade So
licited.
FREE! Free! Free! Free! We are 

giving free massage to demonstrate 
our Wonderful Skin Food. Panther 
City Beauty Parlor, 811 Houston street.
ANY INFORMATION »of J. W. Mc- 

Whlrter, last heard from In January. 
189», In Fort Worth. Texas. Write to 
Felix MeWhIrter, 121314 Main street.
ALL kinds of plain sewing; charges 

reasonable. Coll at 71t Allen ave.

SPECIAL NOTICES
H. H. HAGER 4k CO. appreciate oooL 

wood and feed ordero, prompt Sa
livary. Phono* old 2188, new 1871.
J. a  CLARKSON will rant yon fié - 

nltur* oheop, at comer Second and
Main. Old phone 418; new Iff.
BHOO-FLY. you oon’t bether me, tor 

I was screened In by DlUlord' ŝ Cab
inet Shop, hone 1890.
BOUND ELSCTRICAL CO. tor gas 

mantlos and burners*
SMOKE UNION MARK 9c CIGAR.
NATIONAL Fashion Co„ phones 1988.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

CLOSE In on the West side in 8 blocks
of the postofftce we have a nice 

modern 4-room cottage, stairway to 
attic; east front, easy walking dis
tance: one block of car line, |2,100; 
$400 down, balance annual payments.

On College avenue close to 8th ward 
school; on corner; nice 8-Toom cottage 
nearly new, hall, bath room; |300 caah, 
balance to suit purchaser.

Close to «th ward school, good 8- 
roora cottage: 12,000, reasonable temu.

Near the university a 5-room cot
tage: lot 76x120 feet; cement walks, 
curb, nice trees, quick sale at «2,200, 
reasonable terms.

Nice 4-room oottage; South side, 
trees, cement walks, barns, etc.; 32,000, 
very easy terms.

Five-room cottage on South side 
near university; plastered, large hall, 
bath, hot arvd coftd water, electric 
lights, cement sidewalks, driveway, 
barn. Iron fence, trees; «2,200, «500 
down, reasonable terms. '

On the South side in the center of 
the fashionable district; lot 80x235 
feet; elegant 2-story residence; Eiast 
front, absolutely modern in every i>ar- 
tlcular. Owners, for good reason de
sire to cease housekeeping for the 
present and an extraordinary bargain 
can be had In this elegant home. The 
lot should easily be worth «5,000; Im
provements could not be placed on 
th* lot for less than «6,000 to «7.000, we 
ran sell this place If sold in the next 
few days for «9,000.

Vacant lot on South Adams; 210 
feet deep by «0 foot front; on high 
ground; for Immediate sale for non
resident «750, terms.

Choice deep vacant lot on South 
Hemphill street: «800.

The best vacant lot proposition on 
Rusk street; 75 foot front; in the 
heart of the center of values.

HUNTER P. LANE A CO.,
811 Main Street.

OUR SPECIAL FOR 80 DAYS—
62 lots left In the L. T. MUlett ad

dition. Polytechnic Heights.
Fine location.
High elevation, overlooking the 

great city of Fort Worth. Mason’s 
Home and Polytechnic College and 
schools.

Very desirable building sites, with 
many advantages—good water.

Our terms are «5 down and «5 per 
month.

No Interest.
No taxes.
We will take pleasure In showing 

these beautiful lots at any time.
L. T. Mlllett. owner, at the G. B. 

Pcnnock Realty Co. office, room 21, 
Scott-Harrold bldg.. Fort Worth. 602V4 
Main street, comer Fifth. Old phono 
4400; new phone 422.__________

FOR SALE—We still have about 150
acres left of the 260-acre tract In 

Riverside. We are s' l̂llng this off In 
five-acre blocks, at «125 per acre; «100 
eash remainder to suit buyer at « per 
cent Interest. This land is all level, 
sandy land, nicely located and on good 
roads. You get five acres for the price 
of a city lot. Remember, this land 
is high, above overflow, and one mil* 
from the river. We show the land at 
any time. Have sold 100 acres of It in 
past sixty days. E. u  Huffman A 
Co„ 111 Bast ®*f*i»»*th streeL Fort 
Worth. Texas.

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO. 
Real Estate Brokers.

City and Suburban Property. 
Room 21. Scott-Harrold bldg. 

60214 Main St.. Cor Fifth. 
Agents for Rosen Heights Property. 

Old phone 4400, new phone 422.
P. O. Box 42«, Fort Worth, Texas.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb, Arlington Helghtf 

Realty Company. Board of Trade Bldg*. 
Seventh and Houston streets.

2,1«S ACRES of good graslng land. «0« 
acres tillable; four-wire fence, 2-room 

house. 40 acres In cultivation; 8 mllM 
southeast of Graham, one-third In good 
trade, balance on long time. Price «8 
per acre. Western Realty Co., Arling
ton, Texas.

REAL ESTATE BARGAI.MS
NEAT, homelike cottage, lot 77x110 

feet; 4 rooms, outbuildings; trees 
futd flowers; strest oar by door; own
er* have left city and want quick sale. 
21,400, terms. This place Is worth «L- 
800. Buchanan A Co., Hoxie bldg.

J. A. BTARLINO A CO.
Real Betate Brokers, Rental*

612 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
__________ Office. Phone 120._________

STRONG A CO..
Real Estate and Rental AgenU, 1116 H 
Main street Fort Worth, Texa* Phone 
4134 old 1784 new. ______________
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for smaU 

Stock goods, tO-acre fruit and stock 
fgrm near BerryvlU*, Carroll county. 
Northwest Arkonso* Apply to 800 
Kentucky avenue.
WANTED—All who would Ilk* to get 

a good, new, neat home for cash or 
Installment to see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker A Co., over l i t  West 
Sixth street
HAVE customer tor bargain In 7 to 

10-room resldenoe, at bargain. Must 
be good location and cheap. Bruce 
Knight 1«29 Main._______________
IRRIGATED LANDS—Fruit and cot

ton. at Barstow. on the Texas and 
Pacific railway. Bruca Knight 1828 
Main.
FOR SALE—Four-room house on 

Penn avenue; a bargain at 81.710. 
Phone 8«1. Extra good location.
IF RESIDEINCE or bualnesa property 

or Investment (you wont to buy or 
sell) ■*•,!* B. Kohnle, phones 1919.

WE want you to osm your own hom* 
North Fort Worth Townslte Co., 

Main st  and Exchange ave, pbon* 1888
LARGE RANCH properties. 1«26 Main 

street
W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranche*

FOR S.«VLS—Furniture for light house
keeping, and a fine machine for sale, 

at a bargain if sold at once. Apply SCO 
Samuels avenue.
FOR SALBi—On* of the best res

taurants In Fort Worth; cheap rent; 
good opportunity. Address 480,care 
Telegram.
FOR sale ;—On# male cockerell span

iel; coal black; eight weeks old. 906 
South Main street Phone 1188 red 
(new phone).
BARGAIN—Near high school. 9-room 

frame house, hath room, hydranta, 
lawn. Iron fence, lot 50x100; «2,00(̂  
easy terms. Phone 417._____________
FOR sale :—Good city broke pony.

suitable for delivery wagon; price 
reasonable. Addresa No. 209, care 
Telegram.___________________________
FOR sale :—Comer lot 50x154, Fifth 

avenue, near Pennsylvania, worth 
«2.000, offering for «1.600. Phone 822».
FOR SALE—Black Minorca eggs for 

setting; best strain in the south. 
1014 Cherry St ____
A GOLD watch to trade for good, gen

tle, kind milch cow or gentle pony. 
Phone 4619.
NICE LOT for sal* on Rosen Height* 

Apply 1414 Lawrence street Fort 
Worth. .
FOB sale :—The Pullman restanraat 

on North Sid* known a* Van Tnoo* 
restaurant New phone 12«!.
THREE frame bulldlnge, cora*r of 

Twelfth and Main.

BUSINESS CHANCES
TO EXCHANGE fer Stock, second 

hand furniture, 90-aore fruit and 
stock farm; four-room hous* bam. 
fruit cellar, springs; located northwest 
Arkansas. Apply to §90 Kentucky 
av*

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE—E^irnlshed Qat* sixteen 

beds. Well located on Main street, 
near depot; only «300; pay for them
selves In three or four month* Com* 
now. W. A. Patterson Real Elstate 
Company, 180914 Main street Phone 
8991-1 ring.

FINE OPENING for a good cotton gin 
and grist mill, near the Colorado 

river. In Coleman county. Address 
John W. Cox, Dalmu* Coleman county, 
Texas.
PARTNER with 1600 to Invest In a 

good paying office and correspond
ence buslnes* Apply Southern Oppor
tunity Co.. 814-316 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building.
ON ACCOUNT of poor health am 

compelled to sell my livery stable, 
located in money making part of city. 
Will invoice stock and give long leas* 
901 Wheat bldg.
WANTED)—A partner with ««60 to 

take a half Interest in a good mer
chandise business; old established. 
Trust Real Estate Co., «01 Wheat bldg.
FOR RENT—A well furnished room, 

with all modern conveniences; hot 
and cold water: phone; on car iin^ 
893 Gaston avenue.
«300.00 TAKEIS eight-room fumishtfH 

boarding and rooming house; a 
money making location; don’t miss IL 
601 Wheat Bldg.
COUNTRY HOTEL, big money mak- 

ers; only first class hotel, city, clear
ing «76 per month; «LOOO takes IL 
Cause, poor health. 601 Wheat bldg.
THE OLDEST, most reliable, best 

paying saloon In this city is now 
offered for sale for 26 per cent less 
the invoice. 501 Wheat bldg.
WANTE3J—Good wideawake man with 

«6,000 take half interest In manuihu)- 
turlng concern. 601 Wheat Bldg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE:—1 have 

several lots in Fort Worth; trade 
for farm lands; have 200 acres in Dal
las county, three miles of Grand 
Prairie; 1«0 acres In cultivation. 4 ten
ant houses; plenty of water. 1608 acres 
in Burleson county, 12 miles of coun
ty seat, 8 miles west Christman, to 
trade for city property. L. J. Hawkins, 
210 Hill StreeL Fort Worth. Phone 
1630,_________________________________
FOR* SALE—The furniture of an 

8-room private boarding house; 8 
boarders now In house; everything new 
and convenient; a most desirable loca
tion. Reason for selling, desire to leave 
the city. 312 EL Belknap streeL old 
phone 1980,
MODERN 8-room cottage, nice lawn, 

tree* garden, bam, city water; large 
underground cistern, bath, electric 
lights, gas, etc.; place located on one 
of the best streets In Ekist Dalla* 
Want to sell or exchange tor Fort 
Worth property. Address 201, cars 
Telegram.
MILCH COWS FOR SALEL—W# have 

one car extra good Jersey milch cows 
and heifers and one good registered 
bull on sale commencing Wednesday, 
April 4. Cassidy Southa'est Com. Co., 
Stock Yards.
SODA FOUNTAINS, show case* bank 

and drug fixture* carbonator* 
charging outfits, etc; lowest price* 
Writ* for oatalogu* Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder 4k Son, Waco, Texa*
FOR sale :—Eggs for hatching S. C.

White and Brown Leghorns; good 
stock, Puritan* Barred Plymouth 
Rock egg* 81 and 81-60 per 15. J. F. 
WrlghL 122» Arlxona.
FOR SALE—Small stock of fancy 

goo»ls material. Filo silk (Belding 
brand), stamping pattern* etc. Will 
sell below cost. Address Mr* C. H. 
Ward. 1014 Cherry streeL
HOUSEHOLD and kitchen furniture 

for sale cheap; fine gas stove; can 
be seen Monday and Tuesday at 108 
West Fifth street, upstairs.
11,000 STOCK of groceries to exchange 

for lots In F'ort Worth. W. A. Pat
terson, 1609^ Main street. Fort Worth- 
Phone 3951-1 ring.
FOR SALE — Standard bred young 

stallion; 2 years old; registered; 
will make nice matinee or breeding 
horse. Address 451. care of Telegram.
FOR sale :—Cow and horse; stylish 

gentle family horse, 8 years old and 
never falling yoking half Jersey cow. 
Phone 1889.
FOR SALE—Indian beads, all colors; 
6c per bunch. Lessons given In any 
kind of bead work. 602 West Mag
nolia ave.

BIO bargain, five-room oottog* fin* 
downtown location; good term* 101 

Wheat bldg.
BIG MONEY making rooming house;

Main street location; must be sold. 
601 Wheat bldg.
CASH meat market, best location In 

heart of city; receipts 8150 per day. 
601 Wheat Bldg.

BOARD AND ROOMS
FOR RENT, with board, one large 

southeast room, beautifully furnish
ed, two blocks from Main streeL for 
two young men or man and wlf* 
Phone 8454.
ROOM AND BOARD In private fam

ily; south side; modern conven
iences; second floor, south room. In
quire on premise* 1102 May, near 
Magnolia car tin*
WANTED)—Table and regular board

ers; rates reasonabl* The 8 t 
Cbarle* Seventh and Rusk street* X 
W. Harris, Prop.
ONE nice large roqm with board In 

private family; man and wife pre
ferred. 800 Elast Ireland. New phone 
1606.
BOARD and lodging, with good home- 

cooked meals, 16 cents; weekly from 
$8.90 up. OoCf Hous* 1814^ Houston 
StreeL_______________________________
GOOD DAY BOARD con be secured 

at 614 Ektft Sixth street; «8.60 per 
week. Phone 2«1S.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family HoteL 1004 Lamar streeL 
Rates reasonable.
FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room;

board near by; references exchang
ed. «09 Wheeler near DaggetL
ROOM AND BOARD—«4 week and up.

The Colonial Inn, the new hoted, 804 
IBth.________________________________
WANTEH)—Four more good boarder* 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable.' Phone 1684.
BOARD AND ROOM—13.60 to |6 par 

week; family style; at ’The Texa*" 
404 Taylor streeL Phone 1150.
GOOD table board at 90« West Belk

nap. Call after Feb. L 8 blocks 
west of court bouse.
GOOD TABLE BOARD. S3 per week, 

at 309 East First streeL Meals 20c. 
Phone 3740.
ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 

with board, for couple or two gen
tlemen. 913 Taylor.
NICEXF furnished room * modem 

conveniences, first-class board. 802 
Lipscomb StreeL

NICE room and board. 818 Lipscomb 
street.

FURBISHED ROOMS with board. 
1111 North StreeL

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
private family. Phone 8t«4.

BARGAINS In irrigated farm* 1«28 
Main street._______________

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAM LENORA—The truthful 

Clairvoyant and Palmist, has given 
readings to thousands in Pbrt Worth. 
This Is her home; her word is reliable, 
as her heart is la her work. She Is a 
medium; can see far Into the future. 
Those of you who wish to know pasL 
present, future, love, marriage, divorce, 
lawsuits, sickness, speculation. Invest
ments, travels, lost and stolen artlclea 
traced; she develops medium* Come 
and see her. She has comfortable 
quarters, private for ladles and gentle
men. Clairvoyant readings by mail 
81.00. 204 Houston streeL opi>oslte.
SUipHng’*  '•
MADEMOISELLE ISMAR, the eele- 

brated ECgyptlan Palmist and -Clalr- 
voyanL leaves Fort Worth April L 
Those Intending to consult her'should 
do so before too lat* Rooms 1 sad X 
Montezuma apartments, 804^ Hous
ton StreeL Hours, 10 *  m. to 8 p. ra. 
Reading* «1.
10c YOUR fortune told, 10* Tour pasL 

present and future can be told with 
startling accuracy by ProL and Mm* 
Niblo* 11514 South Main stroeL Low
est prices and best readings. ,

* ATTY*8 DÌWKCTORY
COOK 4b ORR, lawyer* 000 Houston 

StreeL Floor# bldg., phone 4010.
COWAN. BURNEY lb GORES, law

yer* Reynolds Bldg.
C. K. BELL, towyer. 610-611 Wheat

Building.

ADVER’TIBBRS MAT HAVE AM- 
BWERB TO THHIB ang 

DRESSED TO NUMBER IN 
t e l e g r a m  o f f ic e . REFUSE TO 
AD8 o r  THIS KIND SHOULD BE 

OR MAILED IN HEAT.im EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO T ^ T
n u m b e r , in  c a r e  t e l e g r a m .

riRSONAL
IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding 

overhauling or adjusting, call old 
phone 1400, and we wUl send an ex
pert to your office and make an esti
mate on the repair* All work guar
anteed. Best repair department In the 
southwesL W* carry a fuU line of 
typewrrlter supplies for all makes of 
machines. Prices right and prompt 
servic* Fort Worth Tyi>ewrlter Co- 
112 West Ninth streeL
BEAUTY PARLORS—(Electric, hy

gienic), by Mme. HUdeth, a famous 
beauty specialisL Every branch of lb* 
work done under guarantee, including 
shampooing, hair dressing, scalp treat- 
menL manicuring, every kind of face 
massage, also mask treatment. Every
thing strictly up-to-date. The Monte
zuma, rooms 6 and 7. 804^ Houatoo.
PERSONAL—If you Intend to eonsutt 

Mademoiselle Ismar, the Egyptian 
Clairvoyant, do so either Monday or 
Tueeday. April 2 and 8. These are 
positively her last day* Montezuma 
Apartment#, 8044 Houston streeL 
Hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Reading* «L

GARRISON BROS., DENTISTS, 6024 
Main street—Examination free; aJl 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 ring* 
Residence phone 4055.

LADIES' KID GLOVES cleaned this 
week for 6c. Union Dye Work* 111 

West Ninth streeL
FOR GKDOD furniture repairing try 

Banner Furniture Co, 211 Mala. 
Phone*
TOUR life will be happier by using 

California Medicated Healing Soap. 
Ask the woman. 7064 Main.
DR. Q. E. LA BAUME, Reynolds Bldg, 

Both telephones 18«.
DR. JOHN GRAMMER, DentlsL 90« 

Main, opn. Metropolitan. Phone 685.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— ladir’s hand bag on Evans 

avenue car, Monday evening, con
taining receipts and money. Finder 
please return to 1318 Evans avenue. 
Reward.
LOST—^Between comer of Texas and 

Taylor and Majestic Theater, Tues
day afternoon, gold bracelet set wrlth 
three large amethyst* Reward If re- ' 
turned to 920 Taylor, or to Telegram 
office.
LOST—Wednesday nlghL solid gold 

watch, plain case, set with diamond* 
in half moon and star, between Texas 
and Pacific station and 608 East 
Weatherford. Liberal reward If re- 
turoed to Mrs. L. M. Hammond._____
LOST^A medlum-slsed pocketbook;

has several chains with dragon on 
knob. Finder return to the Delaware 
Hotel, room 48; reward._____________
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board for couple; electric 
llghL bath and phon* 812 East Bel
knap, old phone 1080.
LOST—One leather collector's book, 

marked “T. S. Collier A Son;” con
tained about fifty bill* Reward tor 
return to Telegram or phone 8815.
LOST—^Abstract to property of Miss 

Boas. Return to Dlllln Brothers* 
drug store and get reward.
SORREL' MARE, one of the prettiest 

drivers In the city. Sss A1 Ltttrell 
st Eclipse Stable.____________________
FOUND at Monnlg** the best pair of 

Men’s Shos* It’s W. !•. Dougls*

FOR ftiNT
6 .  C, JewslL H. Vsal JswslL

H. C. JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 100« 
Houston StrssL Phones «8.
FOR RENT—1218 Kane streeL nearly 

new five-room cottage; water In 
front yard and on back gallery, 116; 
1211 Lipscomb streeL new five-room 
cottage, reception hall and bath room, 
modern In every detail, «22.50. J. A, 
Starling, 612 Main streeL Phone 120,
A FEW NICE offlee room* centrally 

located. Apply Strong A Co, 11154 
Main streeL Old phone 4184. Nen 
phone 17«4. ___________________ _
FOR RENT—Sixty room* newly fin- 

Ished. suitable hotel or offloe build* 
Ing. Comer Fourth and Main. Pbon* 
8414. J. N. Brooker.
FOR RENT—Furnished, my residence 

or part of sam* to responsible part) 
only. Mrs. C. D. Brown, 30« Adami 
street; references exchanged.________
FOR RENT—Small house In Washing

ton svsnue, half block from Hsn- 
derson car lin* Inqulrs 1411 Coilsg* 
avenue. _______
FOR RENT—A store building, cor

ner North Main and Central avenn* 
Apply G. W. HewItL 30« Central av*
FOR RENT—Small furnished hous* 

modem convenience* Inquire OOl 
Jennlng*
FOR RENT—Second floor modem flat 

five room* Apply 702 West Belknap 
street or phone No. 1 after 7 p. m.
FOR RENT—New fire-room house.two 

blocks from depoL at Arlington, Tex.. 
Address, Arlington HoteL ________
HOUSE for renL comer of Fourth and 

Burnett streeL Inquire 012 W. 4th 
StreeL. i  ........ — ——  -II ■ ■ I—
FOR RENT—13-room bouse, good lo- 

catlon for boarders. 2«21 Ellis av*
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Else. C*

FOR 8ALB OR EXCHANGE
B$T> ROOM and dining room fumttura 

for sal* 26th and Ltneoln av*
JERSEY COW and heifer for sol* bn 

quire 1414 Lawrence streeL_______
PÒR SALE—Nice upright folding bed. 

Phone 2222.
bR SALEl-One thousand fiva bnn- 
Hred loads et dirL Old phons 4477.

A GOOD second-hand carpet for sal* 
Apply 71« West Bscond strssL

LARGE fireproof safe for sal* Ap- 
ply 811 Main »IreeL Phons TL

FOR BAUE—Eggs for setting: Blaali 
Manorco. 1914 Cktrrr strssL

FOR BALE—Boosshold fiimitur* 706 
Huffman strssL _____ _

GENUINB natal 
Owner, phsas 1674,
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N O T I C E  !
There was a typographical error in onr ad in Sun

day’s Teleifram in the item of Lonsdale and Hope Do
mestic, the price on ten yards beinfi; advertised for 35c, 
when it should have been 75c. The above is on sale 
between the hours o f 9 and 11 a. m. during the sale.

' B u r c h  C S L  " P r i n c e
SIXTH AND HOUSTON* I a •

The only way to avoid old â çe 
Is to die youn«.
I f you wish to avoid misery 
Avail yourself o f the joy  in

KING’S CANDY
FOR
AMERICAN
QUEENS

ATTEND

w .  o .  w .
Log Rolling

AND
Spring Ce^rnival

AT
Mineral Wells

VIA

ItatM—One and one-third fa 
for the round trip.

Tickets on sale April 1 to 
inclusive.

Final limit, April S. 1906.
An attractive program 

been arranged for each day, an 
a good time is assured to all.

H o u s t o n  T e x a . s  

C e n t r a l

A L U O S E T T I
That name heads the list for fame In 
Chocolate Candy. Vie are agents. 

LACKEY’S PHARMACY, 
Opposite T. A P. Depot.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

i M N m A n r
av. SHOES HOUaVON

nmmm

GOOD DENTISTRY!
Bridge and Gold Crown work $5 per 

tooth. Painless extraction COc. Teeth 
cleaned $1. Gk>ld filling $1 to $5. Silver 
tL All werk guaranteed to give sat- 
IsfacUon. DR. O. B. NICHOLSON, 
202*A Main, over Qrammer’e Drug 
Store. Phone 2905 3*R.

der.

THE
SHORT LINE SOUTH

Leave Fort Worth.. .7:40 am
Arrive Houston......... 6:10 am
Arrive Oalv'eston ...8:30 am 
Arrive Beaumont ....9:00am 
Arrive New Orleans. .6:45 pra 
Through Sleeper to Houston and Oal 

veston. »

7:65 am 
6:55 pm 
8:55 pm 
9:57 pm 
8:20 am

|2I California Points. Sell dally to 
April 7.

C. A. Pennington, C. P. and T. A., 
Worth Hotel. Both Phones 488.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M MONDAT, APRIL i.

OIL BURNERS
FOR SANTA FE

Experts Here A fter Trip to 
Field

REPORT IS KEPT SECRET

STOVE WOOD—any quantity. 

MUGO & BECKHAM CO.

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST a  

FENCE CO.
The fence etbeeuty, eeonomy 
and darablllty. 
Sea oar fence be*
fore plaeing or* 

New phc

DRESSED TURKEYS -"d 
POULTRY EVERY DAY.

TURNER & DINGEE

REMOVAL NOTICE.
We have moved our Optical Store to 

814 Main street, where we will be 
pleased to meet our customers and 
friends. I. C. Optical Co., 314 Main 
street.

S ta n d a rd  th e a te r !
Week CoTiindenclng March 26,

The Roaring, Rollicking. Musical, Irish 
Comedy Burleque Arranged by 

Bob Hewlelle, Entitled
Mr. and Mrs. Dooley

Assisted by a Mammoth Company of 
Comedians. Singers and Dancers,

A Host of Pretty Girls in the 
Very Latest Novelty

5$ UC CONS 08
In Conjunction With Our All-Star 

Specialty Performers of Ladies 
and Gentlemen.

----- 21------I.V NUMBER----- 26------
Admission lOo and 15o

S IM O N
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main SL 

Between 14th and 15th Sts.

Augustus St. Gaudens III 
8w Atteciaied Prttt.

NEW YORK. April 2.—It was learned 
yesterday that Augustus St. Gaudens. 
whose home and studio are at W’ind- 
eor, Vt.. had recently been confined 
for a week in a hospital in Brookline, 
Mass., where he underwent treatment 
tqr sciatica.

Statement Made, However, That Indian 
Territory Holdinge Will be Devel

oped in View of Coal Shortaga

Outlook of the coal aituation has 
caused the Santa Fe to prepare for 
a change of fuel. A party of expert 
oil men la In the city, having returned 
from the Santa Fe's holdings in Indian 
Territory, where they made complete 
Investigation of the supply. Althougn 
declining to make public this report 
they annouuce the field will be devel
oped and it Is understood locomotives 
on the gulf system will at once be 
turned Into oil burners.

James R. Sharpe, who was In Fort 
Worth Saturday, had Just returned 
from the Indian Territory, where he 
went with Santa Fe officials to Inspect 
the oil lands. In view of a probable 
shortage of coal It Is proposed to de
velop the field for fuel purposes.

Several wells have already been drill* 
ed on this land, and oil in paying quan* 
titles found In each. Mr. Sharpe went 
to look over the territory with a view 
of determining If the Indications point 
to a permanent production large 
enough to warrant the Santa Fe to 
change its engines from coal to oil 
burners.

Mr. Sharpe would not Indicate what 
conclusion he had reached In this re
spect, further than to observe that the 
Santa Fe had considerable land in the 
territory that wa.s good oil territory 
and that It would be developed.

There was In the party that inspect
ed the oil lands of the Santa Fe a 
well known oil expert from the «ast, 
and he also, it is said, was favorably 
impressed with the outlook.

If the lands, which extend for miles 
along the Santa Fe tracks, prove as 
good oil lands as it is belle*ved they 
will the Santa Fe will resort to oil for 
fuel and be able to face any strike In 
the coal fields.

Oil Is already being used as fuel on 
the Santa Fe In the southern part of 
the state and on .som^ through trains 
and the development of the oil field 
is expected to result in adoption of the 
fuel to the exclusion of coal.

LAND TRANSFERS 
PASS $2,500,000

Deals This Year Show Great 
Activity

Real estate transfers to the amount 
of <almost $2.500.000 have been filed 
with the county clerk since the first 
of the year. The total value of the 
deeds flle<l during the month of March 
was 1652.997.67. For the first two 
months of the year the total was $1,- 
789,583.03. making a total to date of 
$2.442.580.70.

The record for the month of March, 
counting to each Saturday night, was 
as follows: -«

Deeds. Value.
March 1-3 ...................49 $46,737 00
March 5-10 ................117 124,281 77
March 12-17 ..............112 152,965 75
March 19-24 ..............102 168,666 87
March 26-31.......  141 181,457 3«

Totals ....................521 652,997 67
Each week during the past month 

has shown an Increase over the pre
ceding week.

The record for the past week was as 
follows:

Deeds. Value.
Monday •......    37 $45.350 00
Tuesday .....................  13 5,586 00
Wednesday ................  II 22.480 00
Thursday .................... 30 53,460 00
Friday ........................  40 31,751 38
Saturday .................... 20 22,830 ov

Totals ...................141 181,457 38

THIEF SNATCHES PURSE

Woman Robbed in Central Part of 
City

A purse .snatclier accosted Mrs. A. F. 
Jame.s of 916 I,amar street as she was 
pa.ssinji' St. Andrew’s church Sunday 
night and snatched her purse, which 
she was carrying In her hand. The 
purse was attached to a light cliain, 
which was broken.

Police headquarters was notified of 
the robbery and a description given 
of the thief, but no arrests have been 
made. Mrs. James says the thief was 
a white man.  ̂ •

SOCIALIST LECTURE

Kod, Sad

Tea ItaBOali
f t t lu j fiMla

T]|«

a box. _____rAjTT, aMtaa, Wla,
m  MLLOV

*

MONEY LOANED at a 
very low rate of interest on 
Dtamondx, Watebee, Guae 
and on other articles of 
value.

T I N T E D  T O I L E T  S E T S
In new tints, pink, green, blue,

10 pieces, $5.00 value----- $3.50
GERNSBACHER BROS.,

M9 Houston Street

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
(Original Swiss Watch Makers), 

Moved to
Lnrger Quarters Four Doors South of 
the Old StaiMt.

Sit Houston SL

FOOD
Fresh'^milk is absolutely 
necessary for the baby. N o 
dried milk food , or food which 
is used without fresh milk will meet 
the requirementv Mellin't Food ia
always to be ueed^th fresh milk; it 
SMisfiea and feeds th\ beby. Send for our beak, “ The Care ft of Icfants," Ircc.

The ONLY Iaùàr.te’\rc'«d receiviag the CIALO PKIZE aVSi. LeaU. J904. 
Gold Medal, R iA cst Award, 

rortland. 0 ^ . 1905.
MXLLiN'a rOOD CO., BOSTON, NASA

Keep 
IK- Graves* 

Tootti Powder
where you can use it twice-a-day* 
It  helps the poor teeth; preserves» 
brightens and whitens the good  
ones and leaves a pleasant after 
taste. A sk your dentist. i

la haady iMtal eaae or betttee. Sg« 1

O'- finiM’ Tooth Powdof Co.

HOWARD MARUN 
DIES SUNDAY Q L D  S O R E S »

Assistant A ttoniey General o f 
State Dead

present time through the different 
ages, making a forecast that the time 
is rapidly approaching when Its spread 
will take In all peoples and wipe out 
all other systems of government. Ho 
berated the 3,700 millionaires In the 
United States, and throughout his en
tire talk dwelt oil the relations exlstlug 
between the masses of the people and 
the wealthy. ______ ^

BISHOP GARRETT HERE

Annual Visitation Paid Trinity and 
Holy Innocanta Churches

Right Rev. Alexander C. Garrett, D. 
D., LL. D., bishop of the diocese, 
made his annual visitation to Trinity 
church and the Church of the Holy 
Innocents Sunday. In the morning he 
confirmed a class at Trinity church, 
comer Pennsylvania avenue and 
Hemphill street. He preached on the 
thirteenth chapter of the First Epistle 
to the Corinthians, his subject being. 
“And now abideth faith, hope and 
charity, these three, and the greatest 
of these Is charity.” The church was 
crowded to Its fullest capacity to hear 
Bishop Garrett.

In the afternoon at 4 o'clock Bishop 
Garrett confimied a class at the 
Church of the Holy Innocents, corner 
of Josephine street and Virginia ave
nue, Union Depot addition. and 
preached on “The Annunciation of the 
Holy Virgin.” The chapel was also 
filled to overflowing.

TROLLEY APPOINTMENT

J. T. Voss General Manager of Roeen 
Heights Line

J. T. Vo.ss has been appointed gen
eral manager of the Fort Worth and 
Roeen Heights Street Railway Com
pany in place of J. Gtoldgraber, who 
resigned eeveeiri months ago. Mr. Vosa, 
who has been until larely manager of 
the Arlington Heights street car line, 
has already assumed his new position.

Mr. Voss has had about thirty years’ 
experience In street car operation, and 
was the owner of the old Nine Mils 
Belt and the Arlington Heights and 
Polytechnic College line formerly op
erated In this city. He sold these lines 
and for a time retired from the street 
car bu8ines.s.

EAGLES DEFEAT 
LEAGUE PLAYERS

F. 0 . E. Team Bests Pennant- 
Winniiiff Panthers

Large Attendance at City Hall Meeting 
Sunday

Fort Worth .«ociallsts turned out In 
full force Sunday to hear J. H. Brower 
of Chicago talk on socialism at city 
hall. '  The meeting was presided over 
by T. H. Beggs, a so<*ialist leader in 
Fort Worth, and the attendance wa.s 
larger than at any meeting before held 
by the soclall.sts In this city. Many 
of those present, however, were not 
socialists; simply attending the meet
ing to hear what the sp<‘aker had to 
say regarding socialism.

Mr. Brower evidenced in his talk 
that he lutd given hi.s .subject much 
study and handled it In a manner to 
make himself fully understood. He re
viewed the socialistic movetnent from 
its beginning and followed it to the

Howard Martin, assistant attorney 
general of the state, died at St. Jo
seph’s Infirmary Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock, following a surgical operation 
last Wednesday. A number of friends 
and relatives were at the bedside at 
the time that death came, as his con
dition was known to be serious. Among 
these were his father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Martin: his sister.
Mrs. W. M. Mnssie of Floydada; his 
brother. Crestón Martin of Dalhart, 
and his son, E. H. Martin.

Mr. Martin was 38 years of age. He 
was a native of Mississippi, although a 
resident of Texas for thirty years. Be
fore receiving the appointment as’^is- 
sistaiit attorney general, he was a 
practicing attorney at Weatherford. In 
1891 his political career began, when he 
w’as appointed to fill the unexplred 
term of R. C. McConnell, deceased, as 
county attorney. He was twice elected 
to fill this office after that and then 
retired from politics and resumed pri
vate law practice. One of the first 
appointments made by Governor Lan- 
ham was that of Mr. Martin as assist
ant attorney general.

His work as state’s attorney has 
brought him chiefly into the court of 
civil appeals and at the last session of 
the court In Dallas, which closed Sat
urday. March 24, he appeared in per
fect health.

Shortly after the close of the court 
in Dallas he became seriously III and 
was brought to this city for treatment.

The body was shipped to Weather
ford Sunday night for Interment. Fu
neral was announced after 3 o’clock 
Monday afternoon. He was a member 
of the Knights of Pythias and that or
ganization was placed in charge of the 
funeral.

Whenever a'sore or ulcer does not heal and shows signs 
dironic, it should arouse suspicion, because many of these 
Cancer. It may appear as an ordinary sore at first, 
treatment as such, with some simple salve, wash or plaster, with 
that the place w ill heal, but the seat of the trouble is in the ‘ 
cannot be reached by external remedies, and soon the sore will 
awhile the deadly twison begins to eat 
into the surrounding flesh and the

stop; B. King, first base; Sebastian, 
left field; Stewart, center field; Ward, 
right field; Rogers, catcher; V. Hel- 
zer and L. Brown, pitchers.

M. D8. TO PLAY

The only exciting feature of the game 
Sunday, which resulted In the defeat 
of the Fort Worth Texas League team 
by the Fort 'î ’orth Eagles by a score 
of 5 to S, was In the last hklf of the 
second inning. The Panthers were at 
but. Clayton, the league second base
man, hit out a hot grounder to right 
field, and for an Instant it appeared 
that he would make the Initial bag 
safely. A prompt pickup by Blount, 
however, doomed him to disappoint
ment, as Cottar raught a ’ swift dellv- 
ersd putout by Blount. This trick 
was cheered loudly by the grand stand, 
which was sprinkled by a respectable- 
sized crowd, despite the high w-lnd 
which prevailed Sunday afternoon dur
ing the game.

In the eighth Cavender narrowly es
caped serious Injury while a runner. 
While stealing second base he collided 
with one of Rogers feet, the foot strik
ing the runner’s necU. and bringing 
him to the earth in a manner which 
indicated serious hurt. A physician 
made a hasty examination, water was 
dashed In the leaguer’s face and he left 
the field for a few moments, but soon 
recovere<l sufficiently to go ahead with 
the game.

The game was even-tenored, on the 
order of practice games, but Dupree 
gave evidence of exerting himself to 
make a better showing than Ort of the 
league team. In which he succeeded to 
some extent.

The league team showed up better on 
base running than did the Eagles, but 
in field work and batting the honors 
were hardly divided, the Eagles show
ing professional form to better advan
tage than the Panthers.

The score;
FORT WORTH.

AB. m i. PO. A. E.
Carlin. 3b................... 3 0 2 2 1
Cavender, If...............  4 1 3 0 0
Whitem’n, ss............ 4 1 2  1 0
Erw in, c...................... 3 2 3 2 0
Salm, lb ....................  4 0 12 0 0
Clayton. 2b...............  4 0 2 2 0
Wicker, c f.................. 4 0 2 0 1
Ort, p......................... 4 1 1 7  0
Slack, rf....................  3 0 0 0 1

Totals ............... 35 6 27 14 3
'  EAGLES.

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Bates, c .........................4 0 4 0 0
Burns, ss..................... 4 1 1 2  1
Dupree, p..................3, 1 0 5 0
Rogers, 2 b .. . . ...........  3 1 1 6 0
P. Burns, c f ..............  3 0 0 0 0
Johnson. 3b...............  4 1 1 2 0
McAlesler, If.............  4 1 4 0 0
Blount, rf..............  . 2  0 0 1 0
Cottar, lb ..................  2 0 16 0 0

Totals ...............29 5 27 16 1
By innings:

Fort Worth......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 — 8
Esigles ................0 0 2 0 0 1  0 2 0 — 5

Summary—Earned runs. Fort Worth 
2; stolen bases, Carlin, t’avender, Er
win 2, Ort. Dupree. Johnson: struck 
ouL by Ort 2. by Dupree 2; bases on 
balls, off Ort 5. off Dupree 2; wild 
pitch, by Ort 1; batters hit, Dupree, 
Cottar, Rogers: sacrifice hit. Cottar. 
Time of game—One hour and forty- 
five minutes. Umpire—Eldridge.

POLY TEAM LEAVES

Browns 13, Cardinals 6
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. April 2.—Nearly 20.- 

000 saw ihe Browns slaughter the Car
dinals yesterday. The capacity of 
League Park was taxed to its limit to 
accommodate the big crowd.

Thlelman started to pitch for the 
Cardinals, but the Browns had their 
hitting clothes on and drove him out 
of the box in the second inning. The 
Browns bumped Brown pretty hard 
later on and piled up five more runs 
In the last seven Innings. Score:

R.H.E.
Amarleans ..2 6 1 1 0 0 2 0 1—13 13 1 
Nationals ..0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 3— 6 12 6

Batteries—Americans, Powell and
Spencer; Nationals, Thlelman, Brown 
and Slattery.

Dallas Eagles 3, Greenville 4
Special to The Televram.

DALLAS. Texas. April 2.—A. P. 
Bailey, manager of the Greenville 
Hunters, has an aggregation that 
should make the other teams of the 
Texas I.eague hu.«Ue in their efforts 
to win the pennant. l.ocal fans were 
given the first opportunity of seeing 
the Greenville team yesterday after
noon when It defeated the Dallas 
Eagles. The score:
Eagles ................1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 3
Greenville .......... 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0— 4

.  Temple 5, Cleburne 6
Special to The Telegram.

TEMPLE, Texas. April 2.—In a 
hard-fought game here yesterday aft
ernoon Cleburne won from the home 
team. Score; R.H.E.
Temple ___0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0  3—5 10 2
Cleburne ...0  0 0 0 0 3 1  0 2—6 9 3

Batteries—Womack and Kelly; Dick
son and Arbogast.

Baseball Squad to Play Sherman and 
Denton Nines

Polytechnic College baseball team 
left Monday morning for Sherman, 
where they are to play Austin College 
Monday and Tue^ay. After these 
games the team will come home and 
rest in order to be in shape for an; 
other series of games that will be 
played here Ihe latter part, of the 
week with Deuton Baptist College.

The .ntale prohibition contest will l>e 
' laid here on Aoril 5. 6 and 7, and on 
, A'ltil u and *6 games will be play*d 

with the l>enlon team. Following Is 
, the probiible line up of Ih** Polytechnic 

team: Sensabaugh. third base; Cav-
i aiieii.s, second base,“  S. lleizer, short

SLOANS
LINIMENT

The Reliable
[FAMILY IlENEl

All Druggists
.2 5 ^  50< G-H.00^

DR.EARL S.SlBOSTOS.I

I  vrax suffering greatly 1. _  one ulcer on my left breaaL i begun to eat, and at timeg i obarga very offenaive knew the trouble waa her 
only eister. m j  mother and tt 
aieters died ozOanoer. laosl ieflsd I  would have gone the i 
but for 8 .8 . S.. which cured ma.’8  Belton, Xo. XB8. J. OaS q |

ulcer spreads rapidly, becom ing more 
offensive and alarming until at last 
the sufferer finds he is afflicted with 
Cancer. Cancerons ulcers often start 
from a boil, wart, m ole or pim ple, 
which has been braised or roughly 
handled, showing that the taint is in
the b loo^  perhaps Inherited. Another cause for non-healing 
sores is the remains o f some constitutional disease or the effects of aj

* spell o f sickness. S. S. S. goes dowm 
very root o f the trouble and cures so \ 
ly  that there Is never any sign of the 1 
in  after years. As soon as the sys 

'  under the influence o f S. S. S. the placal
PURELY vegetable:
Its healthy color, and soon the sore is well, because c very vestige of tht< 
has been removed from the blood. Book on sores and ulcers and uk 
vice without chaige. TH £SW iFT S P £G tn C  CO»p ATUUtTJL

The new Gunmetal Pump.........g 3 .5 0

BEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
JEWELERS

University Students Arrange Games at 
Mineral Welle

Fort Worth University Medical Col
lege baseball team left Monday for 
Mineral Wells, where they will play 
the team of that place on Monday 
and Tuesday. The university boys 
have not many men to plok from in 
choosing a team, but in spite of this 
fact they have a good team that la 
capable of playing good ball when It 
cornea time.

Harry Thornberry, the left-handed 
pitcher, will be In the box for the uni
versity, and Neis will do the catch
ing.

COAL
PhoDe 694. 

ANDREW S-POTTS FUEL CO

IMPORTED W A LL PAPER 

BROWN & VERA.
Main Street, bet. Tenth and Eleventh.

ISOO
Diamonds  ̂
Watches, 
Clooke aaS 
Jewelry.

M . A . L B S S B R , 
Jewel«» u g

h la  P h e u o g m g h s  asiS

m TON  
PRINTINB
LEÂDERS II MODERI 
FOR TIE lOSIIESS

LOOSE LXAF

F IL E S  AMD D1VICB«

BLANK BOOKS
M A D E  T O  O R O E B l

iM-$ii iNiTM FORT WOlTt̂ l

1 1 9 9
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GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Tested Froe.

LENSES GROUND 
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street

THE WORTH OPTICAL CO.
509 Main.

ONE PRICE TO ALL. 
I We sell Glasses

$1.00 down and 
$1.00 week.

B a d  T e e t h ?  
B a L d B r e c L t h ?  
B o id D ift e s t io n ?  
B c c d T  e m p e r ?  

S E E  W A L L E R  B R O !

•HOES AT UVU40

10$ Houston Btroql,

WHY
have a torpid liver when Herblne, the 
only liver regulator, will help you? 
There Is no reason why you should 
suffer from Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
(?hills and Fever or any liver com
plaints. when Herblne will cure you. 
F. C. Waite, Westvllle, Fla., writes: “ I 
was sick for a month with'chills ami 
fever, and after taking two bottles of 
Herblne am well and healthy.”

Sold by Covey & Martin.

Jersey Crei 
Wbiskey;

ram  M BRCAim ix a<
■. a . Dvm A on , 

Eatabllshod ovor sixty . 
having one buudrod anJ 
nine btanchoo throughoxt 
civilised world.
A D E P K ir U A B t lS  SB ItV lC S '« 
OKR AIM. VMKCIVAI.I 
f.iccTion PACiL.inMS.

Austin 7, Waco 2
Spa ial to The Trltfjnim.

WACO. Texas, April 2.—The home 
team made numerous errors yesterday 
and these were responsible for the los.s 
of the game. Zook pitched a better 
gttme than Suter, but the latter’s sup
port was nearly perfect. Score:

R.H.E.
Waco .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2  0—2 9 6
Austin ....... 0 3 2 0 0 1 1 0 •—7 6 1

Batteries—Zook and Ritter; Suter 
and Gordon.

StOLver B u g g ie s , S tu d e b a L k e r  S p r in i  W a^goi
and HernsMi Flrst-clase eitislae at resssnahls prtesu Teme m ie  
Ming la the vehlsic line. *

TexELS I m p le m e n t  (SL T rak .n sfer C o^
Corned Belknap and Throckmorton Streetai

Oklahoma City 9, Tulsa 1
IsperUil to The Trlrgmm.

OKI..AHOMA CITY, (ikla.. April 2.— 
In the second game of the exhibition 
series, Oklahoma City defeated Tulsa 
by the score of 9 to 1. A single In the 
ninth gave Tulsa the only sc:ore.

Beaumont 4, Baton Rouge 1 *
Special to The Telegram,

BEAUMONT, Texas. April 2.—Beau
mont defeated Baton Rouge In yester
day’s game by a score of 4 to 1.

Preparing for Movement
General live stock headquarters of 

the Katy report that the outlook for 
the movement of stock to the terri
tories promises to be much heavier 
this year than that preceding and that 
preparations on this basis are being 
made.

-----------------------
Order a caao of Gold Medal tat th« 

home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo- 
pie. Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of ». perfect beverage. 
Call up 284 and we will send you a case 
to your homa

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texes

HOWARD-SMITH
FURNITUB|f

The Complete Housefum^
1104-6 Main; Both Pheap^

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
----- -----------------------------------------.«!#

U M B R E L L A S
THOMAS D. ROSS. ^  

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

r.ABd Title Bloek.
Fort Worth. Tex^s.

Odds and ends in beautiful 
brellas, will sell for one-halt P8

G. W. HALTOM A BRO, ^  
e
409 Main, opp. DelawaiwjWjl

The Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Bakes, 25c, Spading 
Forks 85c.

We have Just received s m H  
up-to-date stock of Eleoirfo aMV 
binatien Chandeliers, and IntlH
Inspection. ^

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTIM 
410-412 Houston 8t, Fort Woi^H

C H I C K E N  F E E D
J. S. GARLINOTON & BRO. 

FUEL AND FEED
Phone 3791—Nevit 729.
911 West Railroad Ave.

B U R N  C U P I O N I
If you are having trouble w fw  
tamps. Call 77 old or new pbasM 
can tell you if your tiui-eifM 
giving you EUPION OH*

i  Settled Fact!
912 Main street, corner 

Ninth Street.

Friedman’s
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Interest. H;»t 
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